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FI F T Y - FI F^T H 

And Gtentcsi 

E2s:i3:iBiTi o isr 
of Live® stock, Agriculture and 
fîbrti£5Ùltural Productions, Sou^ 
hold and Fine Arts 

AT THE 

GL-kNGARRV 

Alexsndria, 

FAIR 

Ontario 

Monday and Tuesday, 
September 9th and 10th, 190*7. 
Special Judges from the Ontario Department of 

Agriculture for Live Stock and Dedry Poultig^ 
Exhibits. 

Gremd Open-Air Performance before the Gremd 
Stand'oiK five afternoon 61 September lOth. ^ 
Two^ours of good healthy amusement. 

^Citizens Band in attendance^   
Speeding on the track. 
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The? I We Save you 

t Trouble of Bakiug. 4 
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Lancaster 

You shouldn't bake 
during the hot months— 
we save you the trouble. 

No neftd to heat up ^ 
the kitchen and 
the good fuel you'll 
next winter, just 
your BISCUITS FRUIT 

use up ^ 

need ^ 
order < 

< 
CAKE and cooked meats 5 

be < here, the quality will ^ 
extra, and what a lot ofî 
bother and expense il will 
save you. 

Try our 
Ice cream. 

delicious ^ 

< 
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D. j, MCDONALD, 

Phone 36 Alexandria 

All information may be obtzdned from the Secre- 
;^;jitary, Mr. M. Munro, Alexemdria, Ont2Lrio^^J|| 

Exhibitors aire requested to pvAke their entries at 
tau4{once. 

Speciad|mtes on the Grama Trunk Railway in- 
eluding its breuicETlines. 

. f sa For copies of prize list, nppiy to;i 

ÜAS. OLARK, Prea., r- TsM. MUNRO, Sec’y.,, 
Dominionville.i 15 Alexandria 

THE CAREOF THE EYES 

If you 'vant perfect vision you 
must have your eyes examined 
often. A slight sorrection prompt- 
ly attended to may ensure you 
perfect eyes to the end of your 
life- Little troubles grow into big 
ones if not attended- Putting off 
will not help. Get avdice. Consult 

Miss CÜDDON , 
Refracting Optician 

WATCH QUALITY—-—^ 
WATCH PRICES 

In buying a watch, buy as good 
a case as you can afford, but first 
get a movement that will be acc- 
urate. Every Watch belongs to 
us until it measures time accurate- 
ly • Pick out the case ane let us 
decide on the movement and You 

will g\ytv n watch and a time- 

keeper. ' ^ 
H. R. CUDD0fi,.:f5 

Watchmaker, Jeweler ^ Gjrticlari, 

To- 

Alexandrla, Ontario. 
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RE IVI^ANT 
SALE 

HALF-PRICE 
This special sale of Remnants points the way 

to many matchless to économisé wisely. Unques- 
tionably the best values it has been our pleasure 
to offer you this year. Remnants and odd lines 
fiom each department, included are Dress Goods, 
Silk Trimmings, Gloves, Ribbons, Draperies, 
Wash Goods, Flannelettes and many other spe- 
cially laid out on our counters for easy choos- 
ing—AT HALF PRICE. 

Remember, 
Half Regular Price 

Donald MePhee, 

8<8 

Phone 29 Alexandria, 

FO.R THE 

REOPENING 

OF SCHOOLS 

r- 
McLeistêr’s 

' U",'-.'. 

Reeve W. Brady attended the 
ronto Exposition this week. 

Mr. Eugene Williams, of Montreal, 
visited Lancaster friends on Monday. 

Laurie Brady left on Wednesday to 
attend the Ottawa University.' 

Mrs. Cline visited Glen Nevis fri- 
ends on Sunday. 

Miss Houseman went to Montreal 
on Friday evening. 

Mr. Alex. S. Langlois, of Corn- 
wall visited the Misses SandfleldMac- 
donald Thursday evening. 

Mr. Robert Gillespie has returned 
to his home in Boston, Mass. 

The Misses Tena Macdonald and M. 
Martin, of Alexandria, visited Lan- 
caster friends on Saturday. 

Mrs. H. McLean, who has been vis- 
iting Ottawa friends lor the past 
month, arrived home on Monday. 

Mr. J. B. Lalonde and family, af. 
ter spending the summer months at 
Fraser's Point, returhed to town 
this week. 

Miss MePhee, of Alexandria, who 
had been the guest oi Mrs. Duncan 
McDonald, South, Terrace street, left 
for home on Monday. 

Mr. Douglas Cameron, Bank ■‘’of 
Montreal, Collingwood, spent Labor 
Day at his home, "St. Lawrence 
Lodge.” 

Miss Louise Sandfield Macdonald, 
alter spending a week with her peo- 
ple, has returned to Ottawa. 

Miss Snetsinger, of Cornwall, who 
has been the guest lor several weeks 
of Mrs. Wm. Dunlop, returned to the 
Factory Town last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Faraquhar McLennan, 
"The Gore," called on the Misses Me, 
Lennan, South I.aucaster, this week. 

Rev. C. B. Koss and family, alter 
spending the summer at "G'alrney," 
South Lancaster, will take their de- 
parture this week tor Lachme. 

Mr. Neil McGillis arrived home Bat 
urday Irom Montreal, where he had 
been under treatment in the Royal 
Victoria Hospital. We are pleased to 
state that Mr. McGillis is improving 

School re-opened on Tuesday with 
Mr. Kelly, of Belleville, as Principal, 
and the Misses Bancroft and Daiey, 
assistant teachers. 

Mr. J. Shott arrived in town on 
Saturday to join his family who for 
the past month have been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. Ettershank, 

Mr. John Ross, of Chicago, 111., is 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. !■- Mc- 
Rae, this week. 

The Misses Martha McDonell and 
Blanche BonnevUie left on Tuesday 
morning to Attend tke Point Claire 
Convent. 

^.â. A. .0.' McDonell and Miss 
Taiiet McDonell were the guests of 
Montreal friends on Tuesday. 

Mr. R. J. Johnson spent LaborDay 
In Cornwall the guest of his parents. 

Rev., J., M. Foley assisted at the 
Forty Hours Devotion in Williams- 
towu on Sunday and Monday. 

Mr. Joseph Daoust Was the guest of 
his uncle, Noah Roussin, on Wednes- 
day. 

W. Edgerton has purchased several 
heavy working    ms railway 
construction work. 

Messrs. D. Sutherland, K. <' Mc- 
Dougall, Forest Sutherland and J. 
Prendergast spent Labor Day in 
Montreal. 

Mrs. A. B. McDonald, Mrs. D. To- 
bin and Master Archibald Tobin spent 
the early part of the week at Glen 
Nevis the guests of Mrs. A. Lyman. 

Among the local lacrosse entbu- 
;;'ho were present at the Corn- 

jpatch on Saturday 
Ü. 

were regaled with an exhibition of 
the game, replete with all the scien- 
tific moves, such as has not been seen 
for many a day. That the Cornwalls 
could have gained the match and do 
it in such a decisive manner, was 
hardly expected, yet this is just what 
took place, much to the delight and 
satisfaction of their friends from old 
Glengarry. 

That this phenomenal success should 
be marred, blurred and practically 
wiped out by the Fiasco which took 
place between this club and the 
Tecumseh on the following Monday at 
Toronto, where an exhibition game 
was played, is by no means the pleas 
ant sequel we anticipated, nor does 
the uncertainty of the game and the 
fact that the full team did not play, 
tend to soothe our feelings, lor we 
had hoped that the event of their not 
gaining the Minto Cup and the so- 
called championship they would at 
least be rrcj^i lzed as the “Masters 
of the Situation." 

Aiaxviiie 
the 

Stofô’ 

will show a er and bet- 

assorted stock of schoQl 

supplies than ever befote. 

JOHN McLElSTER 

Druggist and Stationer 

Telephone 52 

Alexandria, - Ontario. 

Wool Carding And Spinning. 

At a price per pound as usual, or wool caa 
be exchanged for single yarn fer any desir- 
ed purpose or for doubled and twisted 
yarn for Knitting in two or in three ply in 
Gray, White, ^lack. Blue and Red; 

for manufactured goods ii 'Veeds, 
Cloths. Flannels, Blankets or Bed Sheet- 
ing. All of which a constant supply will 
be kept on hand- to serve customers- at 

Also Cash Paid for Wool. 
C, F, STACKHOUSE. 

Stackhouse Mills, 

QP 

kiàâid 
wail-Shatorocts 
were, J. McLean. D. McLean. 
Duemo, Rosa McRae. P. Oollotte, 
Dnyall, D. Sutherland. J, o. Tyo, 
S. Raysirie, J. S. Macdonald, Dr B. 
Cameron and Joseph Tyo. 

Miss Josephine McDonell, nurse-in- 
.training. St, Albania Hospital, St. 
Alban’s, V'l-. arrived home on I'ues- 

I day to spend g roupie of weeks’ vaca 
tion .with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. McDonell, SoU'tJi Terraci' .St. 

It will take about fouT weeks more 
to finish up the season’s wcTk ••• the 
McArthur saw mill. 

j^Mr. Woods, who for several years’ 
now has been the •»enial proprietor of 
the McRae Hotel, is "i-. ' the 
business on November 1st. 

Should the Fates be propitious, a 
special effort will be made to have 
the following additional timber in- 
troduced in the tug-of-war, which is 
to take place at the Cornwall Fair 
this week, so that once more Glen- 
garry can waive the banner under 
whose folds the Cornwall Township 
team is at present rejoicing. The 
proposed material, with the necessary 
qualifleations, is as follows : Centen- 
nial. what he can’t pull, can be made 
up in grit ; Duncan Fraser, a general 
pull , Major Dan Dickson, of Wil- 
town, brawny muscle and powerful 
biceps ; John V'ericona Caron, Maga- 
phoiie director ; Stewart Rayside, 
heavy weight ; and last, but not 
least, the Hon. Charles Mogul Deru- 

' ehie, as sheet anchor, and who once 
j getting a grab, would take a Grand 
1 Trunk derrick to get him out of posi- 
j tion. 

I The sports from here as well as 
I other visitors, who assembled at 
; Cornwall on Saturday to witness the 
Shamrock-Cornwall lacrosse match. 

Mr. Hugh McLean is attending 
Toronto Fair. 

Miss Ada Robertson is the guest of 
North Lancaster friends this- week. 

Mrs. Peter Munro is spending the 
week with Montreal friends, 

y Dr. Irvine, V.S., left for Toronto 
on Monday, where, we understand, he 
has secured a lucrative position. 

Mis Cassie Kennedy ami -Miss Mc- 
N'aughton left here on .Monday even- 
ing for Boston, Mass. 

Mr. Angus Cameron, a brother ^ of 
our esteemed townsman, Mr. Rory 
Cameron, is ho.me on a visit to Ms 
many friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. .John F. Me'Kwi'ii 
paid Ottawa a short visit on Friday. 

Mr. Jantes .Stewart, Moose Creek, 
spent several hours in to^n on Sat- 
urday evening. 

Mrs. D. McEweii has been the guest 
of Ottawa friends for tlie piisl two 
weeks. 

Mrs. Dr. Howard Munro spent the 
greater portion of last week in Mont 
real. 

Mrs. .1. E. C,«sa and Mrs. Archie 
McIntyre were in Ottawa on Satur- 
day. 

Rev. R. McKay arrived home from 
a trip to Nova Scotia last week. We 
are pleased to add that the change 
has proved decidedly beneficial, 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston Hoople are, 
at the Ancient City, Quebec, at pro* 
sent the guests of Mr. A. .1. Kennedy, 

Miss Kate Grant, after a three 
weeks’ holiday, returned to town on 
Monday. • 

Mr. Kenny McCualg is spending a 
few days in town the guest of his 
mother. 
...Miss Campbell, trained nurse, is at 
present the guest of her sister, Mrs., 
S. J. Mackey. 

Mr. Donald McEwen, Moose Creek, 
while in town on Tuesday, was the 
guest of Mr. D. A, McKinnon. 

Mrs. J. P. Wells, for the past week 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. McRae. 

Mr. James McDonald, l.st Kenyon, 
Apple Hill, transacted business in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. Walker, of Montreal, was the 
guest of friends here over Sunday. 

Mr. C. T. Smith was the guest of 
Chestervifle friends this week. 

Mr. Stanley Ferguson, of Ottawa, 
was the guest of his parents, Mr. ami 
Mr.s. .James Ferguson, dining the ear- 
ly part ol the week. 

visit on Wednesday. 
Mr. Dan McKercher, drover, shipped 

a car ol choice live stock to Montreal 
on Tuesday. 

Mr, Sam G. McIntosh, ol Moose 
Creek, paid our town a visit on Mon 
day. 

For a good fitting suit oi clothes, 
go to McArthur’s, the fashionable 
tailor, Maxville. 

Mr. .John McRae, ol Dyer, while en 
route for the Slierbrooke Blxhihition, 
spent a short time in town on Mon- 
day 

Mr. Frank Schell is at present en- 
gaged in the building of a cement 
store for Mr. D. McMillan. 

Messrs. A. A. McDougall' and son 
recently threshed 45 bushels of oats 
from two loads. 

Mr. Sam Henry is erecting an up- 
to-date i’age Wire fence on his lot on 
Main street north. 

Mr. P. D. Sinclair, after an extend- 
ed trip through the West, returned 
home on Saturday, the 31st ult. 

Dr. W. B. McDiarmid, Dr. Howard 
Munro, Messrs. Ü. A. Irvine, Ü. Mc- 
Lean and Willie Lalonde were among 
ihe Maxviilites who took in the great 
lacrosse match at Cornwall on Sat- 
urday. 

A number of our crack shots visit 
the Rilie Range from time to time, 
getting in shape for the fall sport. 
There are several capital shots in 
town. 

Mr. Holden, oi the Bank of Ottawa 
stab, IS at present enjoying a well 
earneti holiday. 

Mr. Sam Heury has applied a fresh 
coat oi paint to his verandah, which 
very much improves its appearance. 

Miss Maggie Hamilton left for Mon 
treal on Monday where she I'urposes 
spending some time. 

The Municipal Fathers are going 
to have the granolithic walk laid on 
Marlborough street, and will engage 
men to do the work as they consider 
ed the tenders received too high. 

As we go to press we learn with 
very keen regret of the death of the 
late Duncan McCrimmon, carpenter, 
formerly of this place, but latterly 
a resident of Vancouver, B.C, 

us 
ana 
paid 

Mes.sr».'''. 
Wm. McN^ 

Mr. -J, .1. Wightman, after an ex- 
tended trip through the -North West, Mr. Alfred E. Keiiin a retired miii- 

1. { iv’ tg'Vn considerably improv, ister of the Methodist Church, and 
' "^d in health, last week. now a first class clerk in the Depart 

Messrs. -James Begg, of GravelHill. ment oi Indian ASairs, Ottawa, very 
‘, jjjj. gpn, Angus Begg, ol Chicago, acceptably supplied the pulpit in the 

short visit on Saturday. Methodist Church here on Sabbath, 
.John Hunt, Rod. McCuaig, Sept. 1st, both morning and evening, 
'.mara and J. B. McDonald, He also preached in Cassburn church 

.,|p Hill were recent jn the alternoon. Mr. Kemp is a 
all ol Apv sound logical preacher and his dis- 
visitors to toy, disappointed il they courses were very practical and edl- 

No one Will be at McArthur’s tying, 
purchase their âüfv Maxville. Rev. James T. Daley, B.A., Congre 
the fashionable >i and his gationalist, of Maxville, Ont., is to 

Mr. David H. McDou^». .] North supply the work lor Rev. L. Conley 
sister, Miss Mary McDouga.. town on Sabbath next. 
Branch, Martintown, were i’ft .,ees funeral of the infant child of 
last week, renewing old acquatffta., -r McNish took 

Mr, and Mrs. David Leitcli, -dace on Saturday afternoon, August 
spending .two most enjoyable services were conducted in 
as the guest» of their son, Mr. church by the pastor. Rev. T. 
Leitch. Courtlitnd. N.I., have return-^|j-nnson. The bereaved parents 

Dominionville 

We regret to learn that Mr. Dan 
McIntosh had his arm broken by be- 
ing kicked by a horse. We trust the 
injured member is doing nicely. 

Miss Anna Cameron has arrived 
home after visiting friends at Avon- 
more. 

Mr. Mansell, of Montreal, spent 
Labor Day with his family here. 

Mr Kenneth Matheson, p( Montreal 
who visited friends here last week, 
has returned home. 

The Misses McIntosh and Fraser vis 
ited Greenfield friends this week. 

The Misses Olive and Lizzie Dug- 
gan left for Montreal Thursday morn- 
ing. They were accompanied to the 
metropolis by their aunt, Mrs. Man- 
sell. The Misses Mansell left the 
same evening for Minneapolis where 
they will reside with their mother. 

A few of our young men attended 
the lacrosse match at Cornwall on 
Saturday. They report a good time. 

A lawn social will be held here Wed 
nesday evening. Sept. 11th, on Mr. 
B. Mansell’s lawn, under the auspices 
of the f.adies’ .Aid Society. A good 
pragramme is being prepared. Don’t 
miss it. 

^'ÀKkLEElv tiiLL 

ed to town. 
Miss ,1'iolet Campbell has become a 

pupil of the Model- School, Cornwall, 
where slie went oiB’ Monday, accom- 
panied by her father,' Mr. A. M. 
Campbell. The followihg day Mr. 
Campbell went to Ale.xaiKlrlB with 
his daughter. Miss Ada, Who Tfill con 
tinue her studies in the High’ School 
there. 

Messrs. Donald and Cohn Slhclair, 
of Sti Elmo, are this week attending 
the great exhibition at Toronto. The 
former who is fast nearing the vener 
able age of four score and ten, is yet' 
as smart as some of our young men. 

Our Public School re-opened on 
Tuesday, Sept. 3rd, with Mr. Moyer 
again In charge of the Continuation 
Class, and the following staff, Mr. 
McIntosh, Miss Cameron and Miss 
Grant. 

Mr. Wm. Lalonde. of the Commer- 
cial Hotel, paid Montreal a business 

mpson 
had a large amount of trou- 

■tion for some - ears past 
sympathy of their 
theif recent sad dis- 

pensation 
Mr. John' 

appointrm. 
'or. left on 

who re- 
the Dominion 

mt of meat 
Saturday 

to 
for 

CV.. h«v. 

ble . 
have “««L. 
many „ 

J), Irdna" 

cently receiv frohi 
Government thi ' 
and food inspect, «jardine, Oni. 
evening for Kin, been sent' . 
which place he ha 
duty. His family wii. , 
, J M T «I ■ will be very ly. Mr. and Mrs. Irvine .3 

a T T 11 1. ^ JIII I 
much missed in Vankleea 
they were very highly reaPkC- 
esteemed in the community. 

The sad intelligence was reem'v. 
Vankleek HiU on Wednesday, An’k 
28th, of the death at his home 
Baltic Creek, Mich., of Mr. ThonKAS 
Gregg, who was for many vears a re- j 

'«d in 
. hist 

oT nopB aud-asaseil' 
the aréfi^-lfidJ 
good. Ji.npi- ' 

The exhibitso 
hibition in V'ank 
afternoon, August'' 
numerous and on 
good. The display of fio^ 
ticularly fine. The diri'-'or.i'le 
society feel quite ■ encouraged, 

THE MEN’S STORi 
The 0/ Faiiw*. 

/a// iôearabies 
Our slore is begining ‘‘to take 

oo its Fall appearance.” 

New things in the weariug line 
are arriving daily- 

The latest things in Hats and 
Caps, Gloves, Neckwear. Collars, 
Shirts, Hd’kf’s, Hosiery; and the 
thousand and one things that go 
to make up good dress, 

■Yon must call and see them 
whether you need anything at 
present or not. 

See just now our special offer- 
ings in Umbrellas, Dress Suit 
Cases and 'Valises. 

Our $1.50 self-opening Um- 
brella is one we are proud of and 
so will you be if you get one; Its 
extra good value for the money. 

IVe can give you a good servic- 
eable Dress Suit Case for f 2-00, 
and up to $10.00. 

Look also at those splendid 
Steamer Rugs we are showing. 
Nothing 5<3 useful and comfortable 
at home for throwing over yon 
when resting, on bed or couch, 
when driving or travelling. An 
almost indispensible article worth 
far more than the mere price. 
Prices range from $3.25 to $5.00 

Get a suit of our ribbed “mix- 
ture” underwear. Just the weight 
for this time of year. Price $1.00 
each garment. 

WORKINGMEN! Come in and 
see “THE HUSKY SHIRT" 
the best shirt made to-day for all 
round hard wear. Guaranteed by 
the Manufacturer to wear twelve 
months or money back- We have 
been appointed sole agents, here, 
fer this good shirt. 

See also our splendid lines of 
working and driving gloves and 
mitts in best wearing leathers. 
Prices 35 cents to $1.50. 
Tf;Our stexjk all through will be 
found up-to-the-minute in every 
way and at a reasonable price for 
quality. 

We don’t harp on bargains con- 
tinually although we have bar- 
gains^! the time. 33| 

We don’t urge onr lower prices, 
because low pricag are sOmetimeg 
heavy.on the side of folly- We 
say: "Pay more if be to gat the 
best.” We say the best Oeedn’i 
be the costliest, though it mean 
every quality that can be guaran 
teed. 

And having sold, we keep trade 
because we expect and insist on j 
getting back whatever isn’t just 
what wo say it is — in our adver i 
tisement and in the store. j 

RIP-ANS 

sldent and hotelkeeper in this town. 
His remains arrived' hero on the loP 

> 

I 
.-A 1 

The modern ste-d- > 

ard Family 1 
: Cures the i 

cverjNday'" 

ills of huiaaii».^. 

lowing Friday and were taken to the 
residence of his son-in-law, Mr. Nic- 
holas Butler, of Union St. The fun- 
eral, which was quite largely attend- 
ed, took place on Saturday morning 
to St. (Tregory’s Church and thence 
after the services, to the R. C. ceme- 
tery, where the interment took place. 
The pall-bearers were Messrs. Wm. 
Ogden, Ralph LoRoy, Jas. Hurley, 
Dennis Hurley, James Flood and Wm 
Flood. Messrs. D. A. McRae c Son, 
undertakers. 

The six daughters of the deceased, 
namely, Mrs. N. Butler, Vankleek 
Hill ; Mrs. Ryan and Mrs. McGregor, 
of Fournier, as well as three nun- 
daughters, were ail present at the 
funeral. The late Mr. Gregg was 
quite advanced in life, having reached 
the ripe old age of over four score 
years. Requiescat in Pace. 

Mr. John McCallum, the extensive 
bop-saf<ier, of Fournier, Out., attend 
ed ^çneral of the late Thoma,-. 
Greg^./qir l^|^(IJ^ay last. He made :. 

Jarres Steeli 
nls cro; 

E ,< 
i 
i 

Will J. SimpsoQ I 

L. 
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THE HEWS ALEXANDRIA, ONT, SEPTEMBER 6 1907, 

THE NEWS 
IS PUBU3HEO 

EVERY FRIDAY MOINING AT “THE 
NEWS" PRINTING OFFICE MAIN 

ST., ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
A O F MACDONALD 

Editor and Manngftr 

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 6 

A WISK .Sl-.I.I'X'I'IOX. 

THE JsEW MINISTER 
OF RAILWAYS. 

In the opinion oI Cllennarrians ;en- 
erally, and of the rank and îüe ol 
the Liberal party in p.irt'eular. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier has niade ro mistake 
in going outside of the House of 
Commons to secure a suci.cssor to 
the Hon. Mr. Emmerson to fill the 
importanf nortfolio jf Minister of 
Railways and ''.luils, a'l Hio mere so 
that the gentleman selected is Hon. 
Geo. P Graham, M.P. for Rrockville 
and late l.eader of the Opposition in 
the Ontario House. The new Min- 
ister of Railways and Canals for a 
number of years served with great 
ability this Province in the i.egisla- 
tive field. For a few short months; 
during the dying hours of the re-or- 
ganized Ross .Administration. Mr. 
Graham, as a member thereof, estab- 
lished an enviable administrative re- 
cord. Upon the elevation of Mr. 
Ross to the Canadian Senate 'the co- 
terie of gcntf&ndn whd make up His 
Majesty’s Qfrjj^sitiOTr 'ti)' the Legisla- 
twe'ScJectc'd .^r.i.draiiam as their 

e leader. Jfe was equal to the emer- 
gcric^-and hte rêcord as leader should 

SttQpv. factor (n thç development 

of ipfilitical situation In Hîê tif- 
ture. In our opinion, the new Min- 
ister, tor it is our privilege to know 
him well, will not be found wanting 
In executive ability, and praise- 
worthy Industry. In a word we be- 
lieve Mr. Graham possesses all the 
qualities necessary to fit him for such 
an important Cabinet position and 
will fully justify the confidence placed 
in him. 

POLITICAL PLATFORM. 

Newspapers should ieel grateful to 
a man who Issues a political platform 
in the dog-days, for political plat- 
forms furnish material for endless dis 
cussion. It is doubtful whether they 
are ol any great practical importance 
State and national party organiza- 
tions in the United States ba^e adopt 
ed them by hundreds, and then con- 
signed them to oblivion. They usual- 
ly abound in platitudes and balanced 
declarations, such as a declaration 
that the Republic party, while sym- 
pathizing with the. just slgims of the 
poor tor a better distribution of 
wealth, will always have ' due re- 
gard to,, the. ripjits pi capital. 

That, a pjatforni contains a great 
deal x>f matter that is not 'striking or 
original is a very compioh but not 
very reasonable criticism. If a leader 
er a party undertakes to cover the 
whole political field, he is bound to 
say a good many things that are 
obvious or that have been said before., 
Mr. Borden’s platform is no worse 
and no.better than other platforms in 
that respect It is not to be expected 
that a leader will have new and bril- 
liant ideas on a score of subjects, and 
if he had them. It Is doubtful whether 
It would be wise to fire them all ofi 
in one volley. Political victories are 
usually won by concentrating public 
attention on one or two great re- 
forms, not by dividing it among a 
multiplicity of reforms. 

The platform issued by the Reform 
Convention of 1893 attracted more 
than usual attention, partly because 
it was iollowed in three years by a 
great Liberal victory. But the vic- 
tory, if connected with the meeting 
at all, was due rather to the conven- 
tion itself than to its formal deliver- 
ances. That convention enabled the 
Liberals trom all parts of the Dom- 
inion to meet, to exchange views, and 
to measure the strength and the 
weakness ol the party. 

But there were other more potent 
causes of the Liberal victory. Per- 
sonally, the Liberal party was at its 
strongest and the Conservative party 
at its weakest in the elections ol 1896 
Sir J ohn Macdonald had died, and bis 
successor in the place of uncrowned 
king oi the Dominion was taken by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The Conservative 
party suSered also by the death ol 
Sir John Abbott, Sir John Thomp- 
son and the Hon. Thomas White. The 
progress of the country in trade, po- 
pulation and settlement oi the West 
had been slow and the figures ol the 
census ol 1891 were disappointing in 
the extreme. The Manitoba School 
question was one of exceptional diffi- 
culty, and there was not enough 
statesmanship or political sagacity in 
;he Ministry to find the solution. The 

bolt" of the winter of 1895-6 was 
imply the collapse ol an already 
eakened structure- The Liberal par- 

y was exceptionally strong in lead- 
s, and the country turned to it na- 
irally for strong government. If 
e positions had been reversed, if 
e Conservative, party had been 
.ong and united and the Liberal 
rty weak and disunited, all the 
ruber in Canada would not have 
ilt a platform on which the Lib- 
Ts could have attained power. — 
ronto Star. 

To Mr. Graham has been assigned 
the Department of Railways and Can- 
als in the pending reconstruction of 
the Dominion Cabinet. The public, a.s 
well as the political prophets, will be 
startled but not displeased by this 
announcement. A little reflection will 
show that, whatever the motive, his 
appointment is an act of wisdom on 

, the part of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and 
there are no indications that it is to 
be only temporary. Whatever changes 
ol position may take place liereafter, 
Mr. Graham will be expected io re- 
main indefinitely Minister of Rail- 
ways afnd Canals. 

The responsibility thus thrust on a 
new Minister, who is not even a mem 
her of the Dominion Parliament, is 
very great. The department is one of 
the most difficult in the public service 
to administer, .and the fact that he 
has assigned Mr. Graham to it shows 
the high estimate in which he is held 
by the Premier. Those who know him 
best, and have h.ad the most favorable 
acity for work and his ^nastory ol de- 
tails, will feel most confident of his 
success in the management of the 
great trust romraitted to him. 

Mr. Graham is old enough to re- 
member that the chief Government 
railway was built as an interprovin- 
cial necessity. It was so indispens- 
able a condition of the confedera- 
tion of the provinces forty years ago 
that Mr. George Brown publicly avow 
ed his willingness to build “six in- 
tercolonial railways” rather khan 
have the scheme of federal union fail. 
It did n^t follow, however, that the 
Jntercçjçnjai Railway should be used 
as a political machine, and perhaps it 
was with a special design to guard 
against its eonvetsion to ahÿ such 
use that Sir Wilfrid Laurier has giv- 
en the portfolio to a man from one 
of the more westerly Provinces. The 
experiment of having a Minister of 
Railways who is an entire stranger 
alike to the stall of the road and to 
the dwcllets along its route is cer- 
tainly well worth trying. There is 
no reason to fear that Mr. Gra- 
ham will not rise to the occasion. 

During the past two years the man 
agement of the Intercolonial has been 
greatly improved and an ap- 
proach has been made to- 
toward the complete commer- 
cialization of the system. It will de- 
volve on Mr. Graham to continue the 
improvement, and take the Govern- 
ment railways still more out of pol-' 
itics. This can best be done by put- 
ting the management in the hands ol 
some official of tried Capacity, ptoVed 
integrity, and great force of charac- 
tet. With a Vie-# to holding him in- 
dividually responsible ior its success 
or failure. Administration by a 
Board of Commissioners oSers no 
hope of a permanent remedy, for the' 
members of it themselves might be 
party politicians. A responsible Min- 
ister at the head of the department 
and a responsible manager at the head 
oi the Intercolonial might yet be the 
means of justifying the construction 
of that line for other than high rea- 
sons of State. This is Mr. Graham’s 
opportunity, and he may rest assured 
that in assuming his portfolio he does 
so with a widespread and sincere de- 
sire on the part of the general public 
that he will make bis administfction 
a signal success. 

Auction Sale 
The undersigned will offer for sale 

by public auction at Maxville, Ont., 
on Thursday, Sept. 19th, 1907, the 
following stock, carriages, household 
effects, etc., etc., namely, a valuable 
young horse, one workin- horse.milch 
cow, 2 good buggies, express wagon, 
cutter, pair light bob-sleighs, wheel 
barrow, 2 setts single harness, sett 
singlcharness (heavy), set double 
harness, household furniture, consist- 
ing of bed room suites, oak side- 
board, iron bedsteads, mattresses, 
dining chairs, rattan chairs, common 
chairs, tables, carpets, linoleums, oil 
cloth, 1-9-22 McClary Steel Range. 
Further a quantity of new stock con- 
sisting of new heating and cooking 
stoves, steel ranges, oil and gasoline 
stoves, graniteware, tinware, hard- 
ware, such as milk pails, milk cans, 
cooling cans, N. T. tea kettles, boil- 
ers, lanterns, iron and granite stove 
pots, cistern pumps, sinks and cheese 
press screws, cheese hoops, 1000 lbs. 
scale, counter scale and a quantity of 
other articles too numerous to men- 
tion. 

All to be sold without reserve. 
Sale to commence at 10 a.m. sharp 
Terms—tlO.00 and under, cash; over 

that amount, nine months’ credit on 
furnishing approved joint notes. Five 
per cent, off for cash. 

Will also sell or rent my premises 
whicli consists of combined dwelling 
house and shop, outbuildings, etc., si- 
tuate on one of the best locations in 
Maxville. 

D. Courville, 
Proprietor. 

A. A. McDougall, 
Auctioneer. 
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Card of Thanks 
To the î'Mitor ol The News. 

Dear Sir,—I desire, on behalf of inv 
self and the members of my family, 
to express our sincerest thanks to 
our many kind friends and neifçhbors 
for the assistance given us during 
the recent fire. 

Yours truly, 
John A. McGregor, 

Sandringham, Ont. 

BEHIMB IN WAR BALLOOWa. 

England Has Been Inactive Serys 

Major Baden-Powel L 

•^f a war were to ooctrr m the near 
ftrtnre betw(.*cn Britain and another 
power shoi7l<i we be found wanting, 
8tod, consequently liandicappod, in 
ttie matter of airships ?” Such waa 
the qoôRtion pot to Major B. F. 3. 
Baden-Pow(;Il. the well-known i»cro- 
nant, recently. 

'T^Vance,” said Major Baden-T '.^1, 
‘‘nïas made great headway; Ge‘’ any 
ha.s now shot stiddonly forwan boi 
England will not b<- left behind. JTio 
oïrteorithîs are keeping their eye» open 
to all now developments, and thoogh 
T would not divulge any information 
of a tecfmicaj character. I think T 
may state tJ.mt e.xperiineiitfl have been 
attendixl with go^d resists.”. 

Major Baden-Pr>.wp2T, hc^ever, re- 
In^antfy admitted that the Ei^iah 
e:q>eTte had gained no practicsf ex- 
pe’ficnce. In Üieir quarters at Aider- 
shot they have plans and models in 
abondance; btrt never once has a mili- 
tary airship been sailed in England. 
Fiance, on the other hand, already 
possesses two which have proved sue- 
ccssfill. and it is stated that five more 
are on order. F^om the.se the French 
anny would rec'-ive invn.luablo aasistr- 
ance in the event of war. In England 
the lack of funds for erperimonts is 
tho great ha.ndicap. 

to the utility of these for com- 
bative purposes, however.” continued 
Major Hade.n-Pownll, '*1 am rather 
drbioiis. For scouting purposes they 
should prove of inestjinabl<* service 
in procuring information as to the dis- 
position of the enemy's force. But 
the limited amount of ammunition 
which they can carry will render 
them almost usel*'«s as war machines. 
I>ropping a chanc.* bomb into the mid- 
dle of a fort will do Bttle harm. It 
would be extremelT difficult for them 
to hit a gun. 

•”Tn the chance of war fhiring the 
next' year or two the presence of (Ur- 
ships'would moan nothing veTW rfrvo 
lutionairp’. but. before years are 
passed many new inventions v/il! 
doubtless have made them an impor- 
tant factor^” - - 

HEROflIE ALMSHOUSE. 

Bwve Crimean Phirse Now Living on 
Pubfit Charity. 

The most int'Tresting personality in 
the workhouse ai Minster, in Kents 
is Miss Emma Fa^rg, who is in her 
81st year, and who half a century ago 
was one of the devot.ed band of 
nurses who, under the banner of 
Florence Ni^hlingîüe, tended our 
wounded soldiers in the Crimea. 

The daughter of a builder at Bridge, 
near Canterbury, she determined to 
«îopt nursing as a profession, and 
went to liondon to be trained. When 
the Crimean war broke out she and 
five other nurses from her hospital 
joined the staff at the hospital at 
Scut^ just befon' the battle of In- 
kemran, and. went through te> 
riblc time of tending thousands of' 
wounded soldiers came 
and she returnô(î")îome. 

Mi«« Fagg earned her living by 
nursing in various parts of East Kent, 
but n lime came when her health 
broVe down. She had to give up trurs- 
ing, and spent .some Vearp as an in- 
dGfaU^çabîe .^'-'flJTtstress. ..'Vge cre^ on 
her. however, and ‘T.'ork became infre- 
TOenta so, 22 years a<ro, when she was 
sbmetTfing over 60, she gave up the. 
stn^gglfi and ooY.ight the shelter the 
Minster pooxhoua'^. 

There. this do.v. she is in charge 
of the makinr of flarmels for the fn- 
finnn.ry, for vigor has not entirely left 
this slight woman with the snow- 
white hair, the iindimmed blue eyes 
;iiYd the touch of color in her cheeks. 

She talks of her terrible expeTiencca 
during the war as though they were 
affairs of yesterday, and she has one 
great longi^— to see Florence Night- 
ingale again. 

Lady Bose WeigaH and several ot' 
er women are trying to raise a IB'' 
fund to enable Mias Fagg te sp* 'd 
the days that are left her outside t.h*‘ 
workhouse walls. 

John BufFs Pacuftar Way. 
A thorou^ly British bit of poMt.ical 

pitxjedure is the pardonîbg o'. Col. 
Ljmch, Who after leading Ur F'ish 
brigade against England m th^' !^>oer 
war, was elected to Parliamei:^ from 
an Irish constitaency, was tr^ tl fur 
high treason, sentenced to 0ea*'\. had 
his sentence commuted to a tmi of 
imprisonment, and was rçèeas i un 
der conditions after a few mc' -hs of 
captivity. That is why Britai;; may 
resort to the maSled fist wli^n she 
deems it necessary, as in Zc Inland, | 
to a minor d^ree in India at the ! 
present time, without incurri'ig the ! 
charge of odious tyranny, fror- which | 
Germany, for instance, conii-r ies to I 
suffer. Great Britain does r: • nag, 
does not set up foolish litUe j 
about royalty and govemme: • and i 
whip bad little boys for p '-’••r'g I 
stone.s over them ; and, when tl c-nse 1 
warrants it, w’ill indulge in a .strik- : 
ing act of magnanimity, aa h the i 
Lynch affair. It may be only i ap | 
peal to the groundlings, but it i- ■>f- ; 
fective in maintainiDg an hisL • •'•U i 
reputation for unexamçded b- fod ! 
views in politics. Col. Lynch v*’h 
probably enter Parjiameat- now, wtneb > 
is as if Samuel Maherero. late of Ger- 
man Southwest Africa, "were to be 
elected to the Rektetag. Paiiie used 
to wonder if France wtxdd ever show 
the traveler a scene such as he had 
witnessed in England—«n anarchist 
orator denouncing Queen Victoria In 
the foulest terms, and two p>oUeemen 
by his side to protect him against the 
fury of the m^.-^New York Sun. 

Every Thing for Man’s Comfort. 
Tho Scotch Tweed provides tlie warmest clothing that 

the w’eJl dre.ssed man can wear. Tînt it re(|uires c.-u-cful and 
t.horougli tailoring that McArthur's e)oihe.s alwavs receive. 
Tlrese suits will make you comfortable, will hold their .-hajie, 
M-ill wear excellent, ai-e absolutely fast, color, Thf-y are suits 
that win gi\o perfect sat.i.sfaction a.s well as hillest corefort 
to their wearer. In various grades from ffl2.00 to $1 ' 00. 

Fancy Trousers, Washable V'e.sis, the best quali' ,• of 
new hat in town ..'>() up, also a fine line of men’s shirts, 
neckwear, collars, underwear, etc. always on hand. 

C. MCARTHUR and Co. 

J'he fashionable bailor, 

Maxville, - - Ontario. 

Banque d’Hochelaga 

Capital fully paid. . . $2,000,00 

Reserve Fu id . . . . $1,600,000 

President,.. - >  F. X. ST. QHARLES, Esq 

Vice-President ROBERT;BICKERDIKE, Eaq., M.P 

VANKLEEK HILLJBRANGH, 

D. MeINNES, MANAGER 

FNTEREST PAIL TIMES A YEAR. 

Capital: 
83,000,000. 

Established 
1885 

This hAlik kas a reputation founded upon more than two score 

years of progress. Increasing—expanding—becoming s««>nger and 

more permanent all the time. 

No other bank of the fiist rank offers greater facilities to its 

enrtomers in every line of b«»iness. Merchants, Farmers, Grain 

Dealers, Cattle Buyers, Manufactnrers, Corporations. 

Savings Bank aaoounts may be opened with a deposit of $1,00 

or more. Interest paid 4 times a year. 

Alexandrio. Branch 'W. J. DAWSON, Mgr. 

DeJhousie BrEinch T. W. MÜNRO, Mgr. 

Masuscripts Sold for £S^364. 
The remarkable erase tha^ existe at 

present for origiital manuscript ol 
famous authors was well exemplified 
ol Sotheby's rooms recently, when 
the library of Mr. Stuart M. Samuel, 
M-P., which included manoseripte in 
the autograph of Bums, Byron, Pope, 
Tennyson, Dryden, l-amb and Shelley, 
came up for sale. High prices were 
toe order of the day all through 
sale, and for the 199 lots sold no leak 
than £8 ^04 was obtained. 

The chief lot was Pope’s original 
manuscript of his famous “Essay on 
Man,” which, from an opening trid 
of £100 was eventually secured by Mr. 
Sabin for £395. 

RK. GLEASON OF GREENWOOD 
“ Ear y«8t8 I h*M Iwm 

toMbbd with Pü«L 
1 voald have to Sa 
remain , 
hocra. E«cb c 
than the bwi. I    ^ 
PiH mxtirioei bat 04 m> 
betUr tin I 
mmd this 
*«tly. TbMiks to ' ____ 
Hoid. 1 azn sow freo 
6ve^ «yxoptoa of KIH. 

IL GfeBAiioit,” Aaihitel Phil 
K«0&er, Greaavaod, CM. 

Thoosuid» wn SM tmam 0terf of* 
the $1 noo Guarsoieed PAe Ooni. All droc^U. *1 rtn «YSw.. *o., Tin»***J $1.00, or Taa W' 

EXHIBITIONS 
SHERBROOKE, QUE & RETURN 

Aug. 31, Sept. 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 12 
13, 14—$4.70. 

Sept. 4, 5, 10 and 11—$3.40. 
Return limit: Sept. 16th, 1907. 

OTTAWA AND RETURN 
Sept. 13, 14, 15. 17, ,19, 21:—$1 70 
Sept. 16, 18, 20; — $1-30 

Special train service 
Sept. 16 and 18th. 

Leave 'Valleyheld at 7.40 a. m. 
„ Coteau Jet. 7.55 

St. Polycarpe 8.03 
St. Justine 8.19 
Gleri Robertson 8.27 
Alexandria 8.39 
Green6eld 8-50 
Maxville 9.01 
Moose Crsek 9.10 

Arrive Ottawa 10.15 a. m. 
Returning train will leave Ottawa 

10.45 p. m. same dates. 
Return limit Sept. 23rd, 1907 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Boand 
10.00 A. M. Daily 
and Bawkesbuty. Arrives Montreal 11 So a. m. 
4/4 ft D HI iDaily, except Sunday) for 

• r» Montreal, Glen Robertson; 
Hawkeabury. Ootoau Jcu VaiJeyfield, Cornwall 
and Brockville. Arrives Moutrea’6. Sop. m. 
6 19 p M (I)aily) for Coteau Jet., aud 

* r. 111. points west, Valleyûeld, Swan- 
ton also Boston aud yew York. Arrives Mont- 
real 7.45 P.m. 8 0C p U (Daily except Sunday) for Glen 

•Ov r. ITl. Robertson Coteau an' Montrea 
arrives in Montreal 10.15 p. m. 11 AC A M Daily e.icept Sunday or wa 

I a. 111. and intermediate points. A ives 
Ottawa 19.35 p. m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West. Bound 
i n nn n m (Daily) for Ottawa Arrive lU.UU tt.UI, Ottawa 11.30 a.m. 

1 n An o ft* (Daily) except Sunday) for IU*UU a.in. bttAwaRockland Parry Round 
North Bay and other intermediate points, 
Aarrive Ottawa 11.30 a.m. North Bav 9.15P.m. 

5 1 ^ n m (Daily except Sunday for Ottawa • 1^ and all intermediate Stations Ar 
rives at Ottawa 6.40 p lu. 
9 An n m D&ily for Maxville aud Ottawa 

*\f\i 1/.U1. Arrives Ottawa 10.30p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rockland 
Hawkesbury branches. 

Middle and Western Divisions. 
Trains leave Ottawa 8.85 a.m. for Pemb- 

roke, and Bany’s Bay. 

Trains leave Ottawa 11.55 a.m, for ’Pem- 
broke, Madawaska, Whitney, Parry S' ind, 
.Xirives Depot Harbor, 9.15 p. m. >rth 
Bay 9.15 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5 p'm. for Pem- 
broke. Madawaska and intermediate points. 

Parlor cars on all trains between Ottawa 
and montreal. Throught sleeping cars be- 
tween Ottawa and NewYork withoutchange 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car daily be- 
tw’een Montreal and Boston, 
Ocean steamship passan^ers booked tha 
rough by any ^ency over all important 
steamship lines. 

FOR TICKETS AND FULL INFOR- 
MATION APPLY TO i 

G.W. SHEPHERD. 
Agent Alexandria 

FnfiM LABORERS EXCURSIOHS 
SECONb-^LflSS TO 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta 

SEPTEMBER IQTH, 1907 
From all stations in the Province of On- 

tario. S. S. Marie, Azilda, Maberly and 
East to all stations in Manitoba and Sas- 
katchewan; Moose Jaw, Kamsack, Swan 
River and East, including Branches, except 
to points on the line from Regina to Prince 
All^rt. 

Proportionately low rates to all stations 
West of Moose Jaw, Kamsack and Swan 
River as far as Calgary, Macleod and Ed- 
monton inclusive, and to points on the line 
Regina to Prince Albert. 

Full particulars on application to nearest 
C. P. R. Ticket Agent or to. 

E. J. HEBERT, 
Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept , Montr-al. 

Home Seekers 
Excursion to 

Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
81 Alberta. 

 SECOND CLASS  

Going Dates 
June 4th, - 18th, 
July 2nd, - 16th. 
Aue. 13lh. ' 27th, 
Sept. 10th, 24th. 

.30th, 

Return Limits 
Aug. 5tb, - 19th, 
Sept. 3rd. - 17th. 
Oct. 1st, - I5th, - 29th, 
Nov. 12th, - 26th. 

Calgary, .•Uta. — ^0.50 and return 

Edmonton. ” 42.50 ‘‘ 
Estevan, Sask. — 35.00 
Moose Jaw. " — 36.00 

Red Deer, Alla,— 41.50 

Regina. Sask. — 35.75 *_ 

Winnipeg, Man, 32.00 

roportionatelv low rates“to ‘other points 

F. KERR, Agt., Alexandria. 

MOVE ON ! 
MOVE ON ! 

.A' 

Wc have been doing police duty in c verv depart- 
ment. All Laggards and Loiterers given the 
“MOVE ON” sign. We must compel all Tog 
Ends, Oddmeots ard Endne nts to “MOVi; (JN” 
Remember also it’s time for all Summer Good.s to 
go. Fall goods are pushing them from behind. 
They must “MOVFJ ON”. WV’re after all these 
feilow.s with a Big Stick, and prices are radically 
and efl'Ctivcly lowered. V\ hat is the natural re- 
•sult ? Whatjljhappens to Sea.‘^onal>le, Desirable, 
Fashionable Goods when thev are [iriced far be- 
low regular*^? They “MOVE ON’,’ and move at a 
lively gait. These are the fact,*- ofihe story we 
have to tell today, but the figures are the inter- 
esting p..rt. The Movenent is on 

IT IS noviic A “miBS" 

' TOBIN & McOONELL 
LANCASTER. ONTARIO. 

High Class 

GROCERIES 

1 uphold the standtud of good living Eevery- 
thing in the line of choice groceries may be bought 
at my store, my stock s large fresh and fine 

WHY 
Beca:u.se having a large trade, I have a quick 

turn over of goodswhich is the only way that a 
grocery stock can be kept really fresh 

I fauve rtiwBye a great variety to select from for the be?t lard au 
butter > ou are alwaye v>ure to get it here, I also cau eeii you tfae «ame 
quality ae yon get in any otber for the »aine prices and some lees. 

m 
John Boyle 

Prompt delivery Phone 2Ô 

Glcnglarry’ s 
Home 

Journal 

KEEPS GETTING BETTER 
Will Be Sent To 

Any Address in CANADA 

Post-free 
Until January 1st, 1908 

FOR ONLY 
30 
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AGRICULTURAL 
SHOWS AND SHOWING 

CompetiTo exbU>ltioni, it ssrttl be 
p*^erally acknowledged, have played 
^ _'jia.pottant part, in this, as in oth- 
y countsiflB, In stimulating to Im- 
Rrovement in live stock and many 
other products of the farm. Compar- 
Isan in close quarters is the surest 
means of observing and discriminat- 
ing between the relative merits of 
two or more animals or articles. A 
oompetent judge has not infrequently 
Changed his opinion of the proper 
placing of nearly equal entries when 
brought into closer contact, and an 
experienced exhibitor is often sur- 
prised when an animal he fancied in- 
vincible at borne is brought side by 
side with one he had considered in- 
terior to his when seen in its own 
stable, or even in its stall at a show. 
A fairly good judge may lack to some 
extent the faculty ot carrying in his 
mind relative proportions and qual- 
ities of bone and hair and handling, 
which, when brought into proximity 
with that of another animal, is read- 
ily discerned and given due weight 
and place in arriving at a decision. 
Competition excites to effort to excel 
and rivalry stimulates to enterprise 
in securing, producing and preparing 
superior specimens. And these, if ju- 
diciously treated and mated, are the 
most likely to reproduce excellence. 
These are trueisms which will be gen 
©rally accepted, and the widely-extend 
ed improvement in live stock of all 
classes in this comparatively new 
country is largely the result, direct- 
ly or indirectly, of the eoinpetive 
show system, and it speaks well for 
the system, which, forthnately, grows 
in favor, not only with exhibitors, 
but with the people generally, its ed- 
ucational value and its influence for 
good being extended as the vears go 
by. . ' , , ,. ^ 

While jii farmers or all artisans 
may not be in a position or-have the 
desire to enter the field of public com 
petition with their products, most of 
tho.se who attend the fairs aie likely 
to carry home some ideas new to 
them, which, to some extent they 
can put to profitable use. And, for- 
tunately, fresh recruits are constant- 
ly coming forward to fill the places 
in the showyard of those retired by 
age or other reason, and to extend 
the influence ot example in a good 
Cause. Those entering the field as be- 
ginners neep not be discouraged by 
failure to get high up in the prize- 
list at prst, or even to get into it, 
as many who have ultimately been 
among the most successful have had 
to endure defeat repeatedly in their 
early experience ; but thq spirit which 
determines to excel profits by early 
defeats and mistakes, making even 
these stepping-stones to victory. All 
things must hav. a beginning, and in 
the field of stock-breeding and show- 
ing the man of moderate means 
should be content, metaphorically, to 
creep before he can walk, and walk 
before he runs. In the Old Country, 
which is the home of most of the 
breeds of pure-bred stock we have, 
and the model we strive to copy in 
many things, including her show sys- 
tem, tenant farmers compete with 
wealthy land-owners, and even with 

A Royalty, and are content to prepare 
a single animal or a tew for exhibi- 
tion, an-d gratified to get any place 
in the prize-list or e'en a commend- 
ed card, and, even if left out of the 
honor list, come again and again, till 
success finally crowns their efforts. 
One defeat in a show season does not 
always settle the question of superior 
ity, even ill the case ot two compet- 
ing entries. .fudges differ in their 
tastes and preferences, and an animal 
may appear to dnsadvantage for a day 
or two owing to being “off its feed,” 
and in a close contest take a lower 
place as the consequence. The secret 
of success lies in knowing and secur- 
ing the approved type and quality, 
commencing early the process of pre- 
paration, and showing to the best 
advantage. He who commences pre- 
paring only a iew weeks before the 
fairs and allows his show stock to 
fight flies under a hot sun, no matter 
how liberally he feeds, need not wond 
er if he fails to win, even though liis 
animals, under equal treatment, may 
be better than their rivals. The gloss 
and mellow handling quality of a well 
groomed skin may settle the question 
between two nearly equal entries, and 
tew things arc more unseemly than to 
see a worthy animal left out of the 
winning largely because of the care- 
lessness or apparent indifference of 
the man who shows it, or his failure 
to show it to advantage. For this 
reason, the sickly sentimentalism 
which deems it, in the opinion of 
some persons, indelicate for the own- 

■ er to show his own stock in the ring, 
is in our judgment an absurdity, If 
the herdsman or attendant has not 
the confidence or skill to show the 
animals to best advantage, the own- 
er or someone competent should take 
the place and show them tor alt they 
are worth. It is a poor compliment 
to the fitness or the honesty and fair 
ness of a judge to imply that the pre 
sence of the person at the end of the 
halter may influence him in his de- 
«^ian in a question of merit of the 
animals he is called to judge, and no 
on' should, even by implication, In- 
siu-«-fo such a thing ; and yet, who 
has not seen instances where it seem- 
as though this were in mind, and one 
could not hut think that the gloom 
who knew his charge best could have 
made a greater success of it than his 

DEPARTMENT 
The successful exhibitor, asi a rule, 

needs no pointers; he has noted and 
supplied the requirements for success, 
and, if wise, profits by his victories 
fn eOorts to hold the position he has 
gained. And the unsuccesstul, if wise 
will not openly complain, but rather 
note the points in which he has fail- 
ed, and resolve, in the spirit of deter 
mination, to remedy these if they : 
have been due to faults or mistakes j 
of his own, and will try again and ■ 
again till he reaches the goal of his i 
ambition—the winning post. The pro- : 
per spirit of showing is to wear one’s ; 
honors modestly, not in boasting or | 
bragging when successful, and when 
unsuccessful not to complain unduly, ' 
but to resolve to persevere and set ' 
himself to equal or surpass his strong I 
est opponents.—Farmer’s Advocate. I 

ful and slovenly practice of throwing 
it out of the windows should have no 
place in the modem baru manage- 
ment. The advent of the litter car- 
rier has made possible the liandling 
of the manure in a clean and system- 
atic manner, economically, and with ( 
the exercise of little hard labor. In j 
constructing the stables to-day, pro- 
vision should be made for the funning 
of a car,—Canadian Dairjonan. 

AUTUMN SOWN CROPS, 

THR VIRTUES OF PAINT. 

Tlie area used for sowing wheat and 
other autumn crops was .somewhat 
greater throughoutOntario in the iafl 
of ld06 than in that of IfiO.'). At the 
Agricultural College this year winter 
wheat and winter rye have produced 
large yields ol grain W'hich is above 
the average in quality, but the win- 
ter barley and the Hairy Vetches have 
given results somewhat lower than 

I those of U)Oi;. Generally speaking^ 
I white wheats, as compared with red 
I wheat, yield more grain per acre, 
j possess stronger straw, weigh a lit- 
! tie less per measured bushel, are 
slightly softer in the grain, produce a 
more popular pastry flour, and furn- 

i ish a somewhat weaker flour for 
I bread production. Of the white 
1 wheats, Dawson’s Golden chafi, and 
I other very similar varieties, such as 
: Abundance, American Banner, Beard- 
Î less Rural New Yorker No. 6, Amcr- 

Certain seasons of the year are pe- 
culiarly suited to the performance ol 
certain work. What w'e have in mind 
now is painting—not the exercise and 
development of that delicate talent 
that so readily discriminates in color 
exposed woods with a mixture of oil ; , . „ , ,. , ,, . ' , , a ,  icau Wonder, Superlative, horty fold, 
but the rough-and-ready covering ot I , j ,r, .. „ . v,.„K ■ ' Prize Taker and Extra Earlv Wind- oil and solids—the painting which is ' , , ..v j x ^ .. ,, i sor, and of the red wheats, Imperial 
more essentially utilitarian. Painting i . ’ . ’ ^ 
commends itself upon two important 

. Amber, Paramount and Crimean Red 

serve wood by the use of paint ; and 
second, it adds wonderfully to appear : 
ances and exercises a wliolcsome ef- j 
feet upon character to grow up or to ! 
come in daily contact with cleanly, | 
well-preserved surroundings. The form ! 
er of these advantages, strangely en- j 
ough, is not the one that commands j 
the painting of woodwork about build 
ings to the average man.. He more 
trequeiitly recognizes the valuq pi 
painting for the (ÜOorçnce it makes 
in appearance and .the effect of exter- 
nal appearances upon the mind is an 
extensive inquiry. Although the ap- 
pearance of fresh paint periodically 
upon the house, barn or outbuildings 
is not an ab.solute indication of neat- 
ness or thrift, and of good citizenship 
—for many people possess these attri- 
butes without the means of giving 
evidence ol tl;., e.i in painted buildings 

•still, it is so often as.sociated with 
people of this type that it comes to 
he Si badge or signet of their charac- 
ters. Upon children, ..too? jl' o^" 
ten been noticed, especially 
there is a degree of perraanenc-y' about 
the home, that where paint prevails, 
there neatness, thoroughness, court- 
esy and thrift are prevalent charac- 
teristics. There is a deal ol virtue 
in the muddy mixtures we call paint. 
They fill the cracks and crevices of 
the inaminate walls, and round out 
the best bumbs of character in anim- 
ate things. 

WHERE BARNS CAN 
BE IMPROVED. 

The great question confronting 
dairymen is, how best can we pro- 
duce sanitary milk. No one item 
has a more direct hearing on this 
question of stable construction. Now 
that the public generally is realizing 
the importance and value of pure 
milk and wholesome dairy producis, 
it is essential that tl.e cnn.iitious .sur 
rounding the production ol these be 
conclusive to their maniilaoture. 

Formerly the paramount point in 
stable construction was t.hat oi 
warmth- Light, ventilation, comlort 
and economy often were s.iciilicei! lor 
this oue thing, and much to the detri 
ment,of the quality oi milk, hutter or 
cheese produced. ,\s tgmes adv.uice, 
and old methods give way to more 
modern and scientific ones, so must 
these old ideas givu way to new prin- 
ciples in the matter of barn and 
stable construction . 

There are a number of ways in 
which the average dairv barn can be 
vastly improved. The chief requisites 
are light and ventilation points, the 
value of which is frequqntly under- 
estimated in the building ot stables. 
More and better-kept window surface 
are required, also facilities lor chang- 
ing the air without exposing the 
stock to draughts. 

Another matter, which has consid- 
erable bearing on the quality and 
cleanliness of the article produced, is 
the construction of a ceiling between 
the floor ot the mow and the cow- 
stable. Wlien hay is stored over cows 
a sanitary condition of the stable is 
almost impossible if the dust and dirt 
are allowed to tall through. This 
would be prevented largely by putting 
in a ceiling. Good floors .are an es- 
sential in any stable. Cracks and 
holes in the floor are breeding places 
for bacteria, and they catch and hold 
an accumulation of filth and dirt 
from which bad odors are sure to 
emanate. In the matter of tying the 
cows, Improvements are possible in 
many stables. The old-fashioned rigid 
stanchion is neither comfortable nor 
convenient. Cows, to do their best, 
require a zsrtain amoânt of freedom. 
This can be provided by the newer 
make of stanchion, or by chains or 
halters. Gutters should be so ar- 
ranged that they will keep the Cows 
clean, and at the same time, save 
all the manure. To do this they must 
be water-tight, and so placed that 
they will accommodate the dows, giv- 
ing them ample room for laying down 
comfortably. Convenience and econ- 

have produced the highest yields of 
i grain per acre in the college experi- 

ments. In the following characteris- 
ties the varieties mentioned below 
are very prominent : Stiffness of 
straw, Daw.son’s Golden Chaff, Pros- 
perity, Economy and Early Ontario; 
hardness of grain, Buda I’csth, No. ü 
Red, CIrimean Red, Baiiatka, Tas- 
mania Red and Geneva ; weight of 
grain, Northwester, Auburn and Gen- 
eva ; and milling quality of grain, 
Tasmania Red, Rudy, Onigata, Cri- 
mean Red, Yaroslal, Turkey Red, 
Early Genesee Giant, Banatka, North 
.wester, Geneva and Imperial Amber. 

Each of eight different selected 
strains of Dawson’s Golden Chad 
wheat gave a yield o^f over 70 bushels 
of grain per acre in 1907- .Some of 
the most promising hyhriii.s, wluch 
are constant in type, this year, are 
those produced by crossing tlie Daw- 
son’s Golden ChaS with the Bulgar- 
ian and with tlie Turkey Hi.u. 'I'he 
object of crossing is to origiu.ite new 

j kinds which will combine the good 
qualities and eliiatoate the undesir- 
able features ot the paraet varieties. 

The result of many, tests conducted 
at the College Indicate the import- 
ance o( sowing with a grain drill, 
large, plump, sound, well matured 
seed, wheat at the rate of about a 
bushel and a half per .'.cie on well 
prepared clover sod, and earüer if 
possible than the 10th of Siptember. 
Smutted wheat should !,e immersed 
tor twenty minutes in a solution of 
one pint of formalin -and lorty-two 
gallons of water. 

The recent tests at the college of 
other classes of autumn sown crops 
show the following varieties to be 
the heaviest average yielders of grain 
per acre ; Mammoth White Winter 
Rye, 62 bushels ; Tennessee Winter 
Barley, 53.4 bushels; Hairy Vetches, 
5.7 bushels, and Black Wiutei Em- 
mer. 

In the .;o-opetativc experiments 
conducted throughjut Ontario in 
1Ü07, under tf'e direction of the Ex 
perimeiital Union, Uic aVer ige 5 ivias 
of grain per acre \vue as iolU ws ; 
Winter wheat—Imuerial .''i-’ber. 22.2 
bushels ; Abuudauce, .•).' .7 lirshels, 
Milligan .Vmher, 2U.3 hu.shels, and of 
winter rye, Mamiiioth, 2(i.*l, and com- 
mon 21.1 bushels. 1 

As long as the supply lasls, ii aler- ' 
ial will be distrihuted free oi eliarge i 
in the order in which the apiilica- | 
tions are received irom Ontario farm- i 
ers wishing to e.xperi.i’er.t and to re- j 
port the resuU.s ot any oue ol the j 
following tests; 1, Hairy Vetches and | 
winter rye as fodder crops ; 2, three ' 
varieties of winter wheat; 3, five fer- | 
tilizers with winter wheat ; 4, au- 1 
tumu and spring applications ot 
uitrate of soda and common salt ou I 
winter wheat; and 5, two varieties of ! 
winter rye. The size of each plot is 
to be one rod wide by two'rods long. ; 
Material for tiuinbers 3 and 4 will be ! 
sent by express and that for (he oUi- 1 
ers by mail. 

Women Pay More 

Why Insurance Companies Dlscrtminato 
Against the Gentle Sex 

Medical e^caminers of insurance com 
panies say that the reason a woman 
pays more for the privilege of insur- 
ance than a man, if from the fact 
that women more readily fall victims 
to indigestion and stomach troubles 
and the fatal ailments that spring 
from these causes. 

All persons, they say, who have a 
weakened digestive system and suSei 
from sick headache, dizzy spells, dis- 
tress after eating, specks before the 
eyes, bloating, nervousness, sleepless- 
ness, and the many other symptoms 
of indigestion, soon lower the tone of 
the whole system and are most sus- 
ceptible to a fatal illness. 

For curative power in all stomach 
troubles, nothing else is as safe yet 
effective, nothing else can be thor- 
oughly relied upon to relieve all trou 
bles from indigestion as Mi-o-na. It is 
unlike any remedy heretofore known 
and is really one of the valuable dis- 
coveries in modern medical science. 

It is not the acute attacks .that in- 
fluence the insurance examiners alone 
but the constant feelings of weakness, 
headaches, indigestion and stomach 
troubles — these things, physicians 
say, kill more people than many more 
serious diseases. 

We absolutely agree that your mon- 
ey will be refunded should you buy a 
50c. cent box of Mi-o-na stomach tab- 
lets and not be satisfied with the re- 
sults. Mi-o-na is sold by druggists 
everywhere, or will be sent by mail 
on receipt of price, 50 cents. Booth’s 
Miona Company, Buffalo, N.Y. 

It’s a Fact 
that the 

GOWUNG BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Ottawa, Ont., 
finds positions for all it’s -graduâtes. 
That U’s system is the most modern and 
up to date. That it’s equipment is the 
newest and finest in Canada. That It’s 
premises cannot be excelled. 

Write for new catalngae NOW. 
W. E. GowHng, Principal 

J. D. McFadyen. Associate PHn. 
Note Oic address; 

Orme Hall, 174 Wellington St. 

MEALS SERVED 
The uridehsigned is prepared to furnish 

meals at stated hôürs to a limited number 
of persons. No rooms to let. For terms 
etc. apply to 

Mrs. Hutton, 
Corner Kenyon & Ottawa streets. 

WANTED 
A good general cook, also bouse maid 

good wages, small family, apply to 
Mrs. Munn, 

4273 Dorchester St., Westmount, Montre 

omy in the handling of the manure 
self-coustituteit or selected substitutemust not be over-looked. The waste- 

Do yon know that the 

OWLING BUSINESS COLLEGE 
OTTAWA, ONT, 

does its work jnst a little better than 
the other schools? Do yon know 
that onr graduates are the most sne- 
cessful? Write now for onr new cat- 
alogue and be convinced of the super- 
iority of this greatjschool. 
W. E. Cowling, J. b. McFadyen, 

Principal. Assoct. Principal. 

Note the address.--! 
Orme Hall, 174 Wellington, St 

RONCHIAL COUGHS 
Breathe Uyomei’s Healiiiii Air and All 

IrrlUtlun Will Be Quickly Cured. 
The 'most irritating and amioyiug I 

form of cough is that termed brou- | 
chial. People subject to bronchial 
troubles whenever there is a change ) 
in the weather or they are exposed i 
to a draft 'will “catch” a bronchial \ 
cough, which is very disagreeable, ir- j 
ritatiug and annoying. 

Bronchial troubles cannot be cured | 
by stomach dosing. The medicated air 
of Hy-o-mei is the only treatment 
that reaches the aflected parts and 
gives relief and cure. It destroys all 
the disease germs that are present in 
the nose, throat and lungs, soothes 
and relieves the irritated mucous 
membrance in all parts oi the bron- 
chial tubes and quickly overcomes the 
irritation. 

Bronchitis is really an inflammation 
of the mucous membrane lining the 
air passages and is purely a local 
disease, so that it needs a local treat 
ment like that aSorded l>y Hy-o-mei. 

We do not want anyone’s money uu 
less Hyomei gives relief and cure, and 
We absolutely agre;’ ' will 
be refunded unless tlie remedy gives 
satisfaction. 

All druggists should be able to sup- 
ply vou with Hyomei cr we will scud 
it by mail on receipt of price. dll.OO, 
and every package is sold with the 
distinct understanding that it costs 
nothing unless it cures. Booth’s Hyo- 
mei Company, BuSalo, N.Y. ' 

While 
Clover 

Bread 
SWEET AS JUNE MEADOWS 

This is the Perfect Loaf 
The Urge amount of 
milk in it and the high 
^ualitj^ of flour and 
other ingredients— 

Make U taate better, keep 
fresh longer and give 
more strength and nour- 
ishment than any other. 

One loaf 'vill convince yon. 

KAOB BT 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO, 

RI-P-A-N-S 

The modern 

ard Family Mwdi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

Mooneyes 
Perfection 
Cream 
Sodas 

—held captive by the 
air-tight, moisture-proof 
packages. There is a 
best in everything. In ■ 

8 Biscuits, it’s MOONEY’S. R 
L   108 Çj 

Ü.. 
Short Konte to 

StHttMvitA Sprii>gpi, PotâdatD.j(Malone, 
per Lake. tJtloa, Albany and 

Wew York City. 
PasBengers for Albany. Hoston, New York or 

any other point in New York State or New ng 
and,;wi1I and tbe day eorvice by thia' the 
moBttploaaaot route to travel by. 

New York and Albany paseenger take tbe 
Elmpire State ISxpress at Utica veiling on 
the laetest train in America. 

South bound traine l^ave awe T.50 aiu. 
4.3^ p m. Finch S.59 am. .4 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.38 a m, 6.*34 p to ; Moira 10.09 a m, 7.09 
p m ; Tapper Lake Jet 13.15 a m. 9.36 p m. 

North oouud trains oavM Tnpner Lake JGI, 
62i'm falter arrival N.V O. trait-, from N.Y.I 
15 ' lu : Moira 6 3G «I-u, 4.04 j' in ; Helena 8.4S 
pn.. t 27 p m : Covuwan ,Jei 9.06 a u:. 4.47 p m . 
Fncb. 9.43 H n* 5.W p m : arrive Ottawa U.Ou a ra 

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
BETWEE.X 

RODI-:KU:K MO1)ONALD 

A.ND I’laintiff 

ALK.XANDKK j Mcl)ONi:j,i, Ex Aj-. 

Ilefendauts 
Pursuant to a judgment made in 

this case and bearing date the sev- 
enth day of May A.D. 1907, there will 
be sold with the approbation of 
James R. 0. Reilly, Esq., Master of 
this Court, at the Commercial Hotel, 
Alexandria, by D. J. McDonell, auc- 
tioneer, at the hour of two o’clock In 
the afternoon, on the first day of Oc- 
tober A.D. 1907, the following lands 
and premises in one parcel : 

Lot number twenty In the ninth 
concession ol the Township of Lanças 
ter, in the County of .Glengarry, Pro- 
vince of Ontario, Containing by ad- 
measuremént two hundred acres be 
the satne more or , less. 

There are erectecl on the property a 
good log dwelling, stable and log 
barns. The property is conveniently 
situated to schools, post office, 
church, etc. 

The property will be ottered for sale 
subject to a reserved bid which has 
been flxeÿ by the said Master. The 
terms of sale'will he ten per cent, 
cash and the’ balance within thirty 
days. 

The property will be sold subject to 
an existing leiyse, but the purchaser 
will be permitted to enter upon the 
said property during the fall of 1907 
for the purpose of ploughing the land 
and will receive full possession on 1st 
March, 1908, in all other respects the 
terms and conditions ol sale will be 
the standing conditions of the High 
Court of Justice for Ontario. 

Further particulars can be had from 
Messrs. Macdoneli & Costello, Bar- 
risters, etc., Alexandria, Out., and 
Messrs. Pringle & Caincrou, Barrist- 
ers, etc., Cornwall. 

Dated at Cornwall thfi. Tii, r!. , of 
.lune A.D. 1907. 

MACDONI-'.I.i. ,v COSTEI.I.O, 
Vendor’s Solicitors, 

.■\!a;\.in.lria, Out. 
31-5 

FOR SALE 
That Valuable farm in the Town- 

ship of Kenyon, containing fifty acres 
more or less, being part Lot Seven- 
teen in the fifth (17-5) Concession ot 
Kenyon, well wooded and watered. 
Convenient to chee.se factory, school 
and churches. Will be sold cheap. 
Apply to M. Munro, Solicitor, Alex- 
andria. 

Notice 

Public notice is hereby given that 
the Municipal Council of the Town- 
ship of Lancaster will at its next 
meeting, to be held on the lOth day 
of September, 1907. introduce a by- 
law for the purpose of authorizing the 
temporary closing up of the SirteKoad 
between Lots 9 and 10 in the 6th 
Concession of the Township of Lan- 
caster. 

Signed 
A. J. MACDONALD, 

Township Clerk. 
North Lancaster, August 22nd, 1907. 
30-3 

For Sale 

Ibat beautiful 2t.> ;urm known 
as the Sinclair Homesiesd, lot 34 in 
the 7tb Kenyon, Glengaiiy, 120 acres 
clear, nearly; all in high stat« of e-.ii.- 
tivation, 80 acres in t^vy bush, ever 
2000 trees ol Maple, weU, fenced w itb 
cedar, 80 apple trees bearing fruit. 
Bride boose, diaded by blaple and 

j evergreens, bas furnace aad claterr. 
I Csntege boose, well, woodshed and 
' granery, bank bam 114x88 with silo, 
I hennery, buildings can aceommodato 

100 head of cattle. There is a Bulm- 
i V and Shsphetd self-acting brick 
' madiine fa working order oa ttie 
I place. Tbe clay is nnequalled to 

'oridc and tile in Eastrân Ontario, 
railway siding f mile, ecbool i 
mile, ofaeese factory k mile, church 
and poet office 8 miles, never tailing 
stream 79 yards from bam. The own 
er to retire. Apply to C. R. Sin- 
clair, St. Elmo P.O.. Ont. ti-tf 

THE 
PEOPLES 

STORE 

Sabourin 8c 
Oampeau 

GOODS 
RIGHT 

PRICES 
RIGHT 

BIG 

Mid-Summer Sale 
OF 

Dry Goods 
Clothing 

Boots & Shoes 

Special reduction on all DRESS MUSLINS. 

Special reduction on all WASH GOODS. 

Special reduction on all FANCY PARASOLS. 

Special lednction on all W.r\SH SL^ITS. 

Special reduction on all WHITE WAISTS. 

Special reduction on all LADIES’SKIRTS. ' 

SABOURIN AND CAMPEAU 

Alexandria - - Ontario 

) •'! 

MR. MEflCHANT 
Advertising is the science of throwing 

the Limelight on a Proposition. 
Good Advertising means that you have 

Good Limelight and a Good Proposition. 
We have the Limelight—our newspaper 

service. It is good and we don’t charge 
much for its use. 

Have you a Good Proposition? ^ 
If so let us give it the benefit of our 

Good Limelight. •# 

Î THE NEWS 
^ Alexandria, = = Ontario, ÿ 

# • # 

STARTS 

NOW 
SUMMER 

SAYING 
SALE 

This will be a genuine Sale of all Summer Goods that 
must be sold this month, in order to make room for the New 
Fall Goods arriving, and will be sold at snch low prices that 
it will pay you to do all your buying here. 

Remember when I start a Sale I mean business. Thi- 
i;-; not merely an advertisement, but will be backed up with 
tbv- Right Goods at the Lowest Prices. 

lo use to fill this page with a whole lot of talk bu’. 
remc.uber if you want to save money call on 

ISflfle SIMON 
ALEXANDRIA ONTARIO. 

) 
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COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
GreenfielJ 

Mr. au<l Mrs. A. J. 'VIcJ>oîia](! spein- 
a coiMiIc of days in Montreal the 
firsW)f the weeli. 

TMe Misses McKay . nd McDonald, 
of l^lexandna, spent the first of the 
week the guests of Mrs. Wm. McKay- 

Mr. Duncan Anderson, of Ogdens- 
burg, X.Y., spent a couple of days 
the guesli of Mr. D. D. Kippei; last 
week. Mr. Anderson naturally iw 
many changes since he last v>:,Qd 
Glengarry forty-nine years ago 

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Kipi^n ; .id 
Miss Lillian McRae were guests of 
Montreal and St. Lambert frien ..A 
from Saturday till Tuesday. 

Mr. Stafford, representative of the 
Crimn Mfg. Co., was through this 
district on Wednesday disposing of 
evaporators. 

Daihou.sie Sîatioii 

Messrs I) A. McDonald, of Alex- 
andria, and das. D. McGillis, of I.o- 
chiel. were in town on Thursday. 

Mr. A. K. Lindsay, of the Union 
Bank staff, left on Saturday for Quo 
hec, where he will spend a two week’s 
holiday. 

Mr. K. d. Dever paid Montreal a 
business visit on Wednesday. 

Dr. G. .1. McIntosh, of Devil’s 
Lake, N.D., who is visiting at his 
home at Dalkeith,, spent Friday in 
town with his mother, Mrs. D. Mcln- 
losh. 

' W'c learn that Mr. A. .1. McRae, of 
Bridge End has the contract for 
building the piers for the new bridge 
across the Beaudette. 

Mr. N. H. Conley, of the Union 
Bank staff, spent Sunday and Mon- 
day with friends in Ashton, Ont. 

Misses Mary and Mina Macdonell 
were guests of friends at Greenfield 
on Sunday and Monday. 

Wiliiamstown 

Alpin McGregor left on Monday for 
Toronto where he will spend the 
week. 

The lawn social at the home of Dr. 
McLaren, Black R^ver, was postpon- 
ed from Tuesday to Wednesday even- 
ing on account of the weather. A 
good entertainment was provided. 

The exterior of the Fair building is 
now completed and workmen are en- 
gaged in completing the interior for 
the Fair on Sept. 25th and 2fith. The 
privileges of the grounds for these 
days were let to D. McMillan, of 
Maxville. 

The Township Council met here on 
Tuesday and passed the following 
orders : 

J. M. Grant, lumber $18 ; A. D. 
Loynachan, culvert, $105 ; John S. 
Foulds, lumber, $7 ; John Can^bell, 
145 loads of gravel, $14.50 ; Frank 
Tyo, repair sidewalks, $11 ; Jojm 
Caiheron, 53 loads gravel, $5.30; R. 
Bonsecours, repair sidewalks, $2.50 ; 
D. A. McDonald, 122 loads of gravel, 
.U8.30 ; C. Major, gravelling road, 
$25 ; D. A. McDonald, Improvement 
7th Con., $2.10 ; McDonald & Mer- 
paw, Glen Roy Bridge, $50 ; Glen- 
earrlan Printing Co., $69.15 ; Wm 
Kennedy, repair culvert, $1.30 : W'm. 
Gould, building culvert, $3.50; Es- 
tate A. McArthur, lumber, ,$13.92 ; 
.J. E. Chevrier, coal for engine, 
$12.72 ; L. A. Parisian, material. 
$3.78; Alex. Leroux, stone, $62.50; 
Hector Murray, ditching, $24.50 ; 
Glen Walter Road, $234.63; M. J. Me 
Lennan, D, & W. Courses Act, $90 , 
D. D. Chisholm, tax uncollectable, 
$5.11 ; D. .A. McDonald, repair Cor- 
bett bridge, $2.10 ; Peter Lewis, 
stone abutment 8th Con., $3.50. 

The tax rate lor the ensuing year 
was struck. 

APPLE HILL 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Brown and Miss 
Ella, of Montreal, are visiting friends 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dempster returned to 
Montreal after an 'extended visit with 
Mrs. D. P. Ferguson. 

The many friends of Mr. Angus Mc- 
Donald, of Loch Garry, are pleased 
to see him home again. 

Mrs. M. A. Grant and Miss Mabel 
returped from Montreal Tuesday. 

Miss C. O’Shea, our popular mil- 
liner, attended the Montreal openings 
this week. 

Miss Bella McDonald, of Ogdens- 
burg, is the guest of her aunt. .Mrs. 
McOallum. 

Mr. Wm. McCallum, of Greenfield, 
Sundayed with his parents here. 

Mrs. H. Leclaire and Miss Estelle 
are visiting South Indian friends. 

Elias Coleman, Francis Duemo, J. 
D. McIntosh and Tom Dancause left 
to attend Alexandria High School 
this week. 

A number of our local sports spent 
Sunday at Loch Garry. 

Dalhousie Mills 

September ! 
Rain ! Rain I 
Mrs. Dan Morrison, who has been 

.it the Manse for the last three weeks 
•vent home Tuesday. 

Mrs. Peter McEwen returned from 
. isitlng her daughter in .Montreal on 
Monday. 

Mrs. J. J. McIntosh, who has been 
isiting her parents at Peveril, left 
ir Alexandria on Monday. She was 
ccompanied by her mother, Mrs C. 
■ Stackhouse. 

Rev. Allan Morrison pre.'vched here 
• st Sunday to a large and apprecia- 
ive audience. 
Mr. W. Keith spent Sunday with 
is family at Cote St. George. 
Rev. Mr. Morrison arrived homo on 

■ mday from his trip to the Mar- 
ine Provinces and will preach at 
te St. George, Sunday morning at 
o’clock and Dalhousie Mills at 8 
1. 
he funeral of Miss Maud McGre- 

daugbter of J. D. McGregor, of 
iwa, took place here on Ti-esday 
ast week. Rev. -lohn McKenzie 
fating. Much sympathy U felt 
the parents in their sore fcereave- 

!ster Thos. W. Bathurst left last 
to attend Bourget College, Ri- 

.. We will miss our rough and 
. Thomas. 
r school re-opened last week. 

MaRae, formerly of Làncaster 
e, is in chawe. 
welcome back to us Mr. Adn^ 
X, cheesemaker, temgv ▼DO 

the seasoa at -Ste. Marthe, 

iournii^r 

Amoug those who were in Vaukleek 
llilJ on Saturday frum here were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. McGregor, L. D. John- 
ston, Leonard Ken wick, .i. McCul- 
loch. 

Ned Rowe made a business trip to 
Maxville on Tuesday. 

Miss Johnston returned to resume 
her school in Hawkesbury on Monday 

We are sorry to report that Willie 
McLeod is on the sick Ust since a lew- 
days. 

Ail liands are hop-pickicK this 
week. This is the event of •‘he >e..- 
son here. 
' Winfield Blaney, of KiceviUe, was 
in town on Tuesday morniiip;. 

Rev. Mr. Lehigh is spending a num- 
ber of days in the Capital this week. 

Kobett Rowe’s residence is under- 
going extensive repairs. 

Mr. and Mrs. J- Rowe visited their 
daughter, Mrs. McLennan, of l.aggan 
on Saturday. 

Mrs. James Sandewn was the guest 
of Mr.s. Sinitn on Sunday. 

Hally day vjl he held at Uicevillo 
on first ;SabhaLn in the Methodist 
.Church. fh3 services v» ill he at 11 
o'clock, at - u rn. and at 7 p.m. The 
cougre.gatious of Fournier, and (/ass- 
burn will join ill tlie united ser^’iccs. 
Kefrshinefiis NMII be served in the par 
sonage. 

Dr. Joh'iu )ji, conijianied by Dr. 
McKwen, of Dun/egan. made a pro- 
fessional tup 10 '.ne Nation Uiver 
Valley last waek. 

Ste Anni; de Prescott 

A number of the farmers in this 
vicinity have completed their harvest 
and the hum of the threshing machine 
is heard once more. 

Messrs. S. Bethune and J. McRae 
paid McCormick a business visit the 
early part of tlie week. 

A number of the young men are tak 
ing advantage of the excursion to the 
west where tliey intend taking up 
homesteads. 

Mr. J. Hay called on friends in 
Dalkeith the early part of the week. 

The Misses Maggie and Sadie Mc- 
Leod, of Dalkeith, are visiting friends 
here at presiut. 

A very successful lawn social was 
held on the Manse grounds on Wed- 
nesday, the 28th ult. The weather 
was all that could be desired and be- 
tween 350 and 400 of the most order- 
ly and delightful people came togeth- 
er to en,ioy themselves and give ma- 
terial help. A sumptuous supper was 
served on the grounds to which ample 
justice was done- A well sustained 
programme was rendered consisting 
of vocal and instrumental music and 
some excellent speeches. Besides the 
local talent which is always appréciât 
ed the Misses McLaurin, of Vankleek 
Hill, and Miss McRae, of Alexandria, 
and Miss Phillips, of Montreal, gave 
several selections which were well re- 
ceived and enjoyed. Messrs. H. H. 
Dewar and .1. McMillan delighted the 
Highland heart with the sonorous 
strains of their -«’ell tuned bagpipes. 
Excellent music on the violin and 
piano was rendered by Mr. H. H. De- 
war and Mrs. D. McRae and her 
daughter, Miss McRae. Selections 
from the gramaphone in the hands of 
Mrs. Balsom, delighted the audience. 
A vote of thanks to all who contri- 
buted to the programme was moved 
by .1. Hay and seconded by D. Fra- 
ser. The singing of “God Save the 
King” brought the entertainment to 
a close. The handsome sum of $75 
clear of expense, was realized. 

Tfi A N K = KG U 

in 

Dyer 

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Andrew,'of 
Montreal, spent a few days the guests 
of the latter’s brotho- Mr. John Mc- 
Neil. 

Mr. John McRae left on Monday for 
Sherbrooke to attend the exhibition. 
He will also visit friends in Lake 
Megantic before returning. 

The Misses Mabel Blair and Nellie 
Begg, of Steinburg’s Corners, visited 
at A. D. Munroe’s on Sunday. 

Miss A. B. McRae and Mack Mc- 
Rae left lor Montreal on Saturday. 

Mr. Christopher McRae left on Tues 
day for Butte, Mont. 

Mr. Angus Cameron and Electia Me 
Killican returned home on Friday af- 
ter a tour through South Virginia. 
They spent several days at the .fames 
town exposition and also took in the 
Toronto Fair. 

Mr. Alex. McRae and sister. Miss 
Katie, attended Divine Service at 
Gravel Hill on Sunday. 

Miss Electia McKillican left on 
Monday to attend the Cornwall Model 
School. 

Mr. Hugo Robertson passed through 
town on Sunday on his way to Moose 
Greek. 

Ï Vcm ^R^MOîlï 

A ceremony of great interest to the 
members of the congregation ol Holy 
Angels Catholic Church, MooseCreek, 
of which ReV. Charles McRae is the 
pastor, took place on Monday after- 
noon at 2.30, when His Lordship the 
Right Reverend W. A. Macdonell, D. 
D., Bishop ol Alexandria, vested in 
Amice, Alb, Cincture, PectoralCross, 
Stole and Cope in white. Golden 
Mitre and ■with Crozier in left hand, 
assisted by Rev. Wm. Fox, of .4.1ex- 

1 . *s Deacon and Father Baul- 
0|- St. Isidore, as Sub-deacon, 

 Rev. Charles McRae as Master oi 
Ceremonies, according to the rites of 
the Church, truly laid the corner 
stone of what when completed, will 
be one of the handsomest and most 
modern churches in the Diocese of 
Alexandria. Owing to the iuclemencv 
of the weather, the ceremony took 
place in the present church, which 
was filled to the doors with members 
oi that congregation, 

Alter holding solemn Benediction, 
Rev. J. E. McRae, Rector of the 
Cathedral here, preached in English 
and was followed by Rev. A. McMil- 
lan, of Cornwall, -who delivered a ser 
mon in French. The following Clergy 
occupied seats in the sanctuarv. Rev. 
Fathers Fitzpatrick, Crysler ; D. C. 
McRae and C. A. McRae, St. An- 
drews ; Desjardins, South Indian; Pil 
on, Casselman ; Beausoleil, Fournier- 
ville ; McMillan and Lea’: Cornwall; 
Lahrosse, Professor of Theologv S.S. 
C.P., J. E. McRae and W’. Fox, Alex 
andria ; Duncan Macdonald, Glen 
Robertson ; Ranald Macdonald, Green 
field. 

Prior to the ceremony. His Lord- 
diip and the visiting Clergy were en- 
tertained at dinner by Rev. Charles 
McRae, Pastor. 

The Directors of the Glengarry 
Agricultural Society are indebted to 
tlie 'Jnderinenliuned gentlemen and 
firms for valuable contriliufious 
aid of their Fair for which Ihcy 
fer their sincere thanks : 
Union Bank of Canada $ 
Ottawa Bank  
.Munro AMcIntosh Carriage Co. 
■John Simpson&.Son. merchants. 
Donald MePhee, merchant  
Doyle Bros. & C'o., merchants... 
.John Boyle, grocer   
O. Ranger, Grand Union Hotel. 

I Gormley Bros., Commercial... . 
John McMaster, Ottawa Hotel 
P. A. Huot & Son, merchants 
■Meloche & Sabourin, butchers. 
P. Leslie & Son, hardware mcr 

chants  
John Robertson, baker  
A. G. F. Macdonald, News  
E, H, Stimson, Bottling W’orks 
E. lie Bellefeuille, merchant .. 
A. Danis, merchant  
■J. F. McGregor, cheese buyer . 
A. I,. Smith, barrister... ...   
,1. McLeister, druggist  
Isaac Simon, merchant..  
Sabourin&Campeau, merchants. 
W. J. Simpson, gents' furnisher 
Geo. Bougie, grocer  
D. J. Macdonald, grocer  . 

Byrie Bro.s., I.td., jewellers, 
ronto, one Silver and one Bronze 
Medal, value $20, to be assigned as 
first and second prizes to the ex- 
hibitor taking the largest number of 
prizes for live stock. 

The St. I-twrence Dairy Co., Ltd., 
through Mr, J. F. McGregor, one 
watch. Value $23, to exhibitor show- 
ing the two best cheese made fro- 
capital rennet. 

F. L. Malone, pair pants, to exhi- 
bitor taking largest number of prizes 
for home manufactures. 

A. D. McGillivray, pair bed springs 
to he awarded to exhibitor taking 
most prizes in grain and seeds. 

Henry Birks & Son, jewellgrs, Mon 
treal, one bronze medal, 
ira ; saxoq OQS UI ajaqaiXraAO piog 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. Neil 
D. McMillan, J. D. McMillan, D. J. 
McGillivray, J. A. McMillan, Archie 

, McMillan and Ewen A. McMillan. 
A more extended obituary notice 

will appear in next week’s issue. 
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LACROSSE MATCH 

Possessing a well balanced and de- 
cidedly representative team, the Star 
Lacrosse Club, since the opening of 
the season, have by their good work, 
steadily gained in popularity with 
our Citizens generally and tangible 
proof of this was given on Saturday 
afternoon of last week, when our lo- 
cal twelve were pitted against the 
Intermediate Champions, .the St. Mi- 
chaels of Montreal. The gate was the 
largest taken for three years and 
even then was not as large as the 
good work of the individual members 
of the team, during the season about 
closing, called for. On the Saturday 
previous, after an extension of the 
time limit some twelve minutes, the 
local aggregation, had to lower their 
colors to the Intermediate Shamrocks 
of Montreal and yet within a week 
to show the uncertainty of the game, 
they in turn defeated the Interme- 
diate Champions by the very decisive 
score of 11 to 3. At no time in the 
game were the visitors in it and it 
must be confessed that the average 
spectator who wended his ■way to 
the Park grounds that afternoon, be- 
lieving that our local representatives 
were up against a stiff proposition, 
were somewhat keenly disappointed. 

This is not chargeable to the Home 
twelve, however, for from the first 
blow of the whistle till the call of 
time they handed out as good la- 
crosse as the most critical of our 
local adherents could consistantly call 
lor. On the other hand the make up 
of the visiting twelve was not of 
champion calibre and made it evident 
that the management of St-Miohaeljs 
club were entirely unacquainted with 
the high order of play that the Stars 
have been doling out this season. 
Spectators, however, were treated to 
a fairly good match and certainly 
have no kick coming as to the result. 

The teams lined up as follows : 
St. Michaels—J. Bean, W, 'Tobin, T 

Robinson, C. Foley, P. Murray. E. 
Hughes, P. Russel, P. Bolduc, A. Det 
mers, A. Nicholson, J. McGee, J. 
Heenan. 

Stars—A.' McMillan, R. McMillan, 
J. D, McDonald L. Kemm John Mc- 
Millan, Hugh Gauthier, R. Proctor, 
Geo. McDonald, E. J. McDonald. G. 
McDonald, Dan McMillan, Chas. Gau- 
thier. 

Referee—Paul Daprato. 
Umpires—Dr. Hope, Leo. Laurin. 

OBITUAHV 

Mr. Duncan F. McCrimmoii. 
There passed a"way at his home in 

Victoria, B.C. on August 9th, Mr. 
Duncan F. McCrimmon, aged 57, for- 
merly ol Glengarry. 

The deceased was a son of the late 
Farquhar McCrimmon, of the Jrd 
Con. of Lancaster, and was well 
known throughout tàe County, having 
followed the occupation of a carpent- 
er. He spent some years in Maxville 
in his early days. Twenty years ago 
he left Glengarry wûth his family and 
settled in Oakland, Cal-, thence he re 
moved to Victoria where he made 
his home for the past seventeen years 
rising to the top of his profession 
and becoming one of the best known 
and most successful contractors in thq 
West. 

He was of a most kind and genial 
disposition, and his beautiful home 
was open to all Glengarrians. many 
of whom have been hospitably enter- 
tained therein. About a year and a 
half ago, he suffered a stroke of par- 
alvsis, which left him an invalid, but 
death was the result of Brights dis- 
ease. 

The funeral was one of the largest 
ever seen in Victoria, a testimony of 
the esteem and respect in w’hich he 
was held by his fellow-citizens. The 
floral tributes were very numerous 
and beautiful. 

He leaves to mourn his loss, his 
widow, who was formerly Miss Helen 
McArthur, of North Lancaster ; one 
son, Alexander, and two daughters, 
Mary and Mrs. Hallj of Vancouver. 
Besides those he leaves two brothers 
and three sisters, Alex, of Victoria ; 
Farquhar, Kate and Margaret, of 
Lancaster, and Mrs. Donald .M. Mc- 
Leod, of Glen Norman. 

Mrs. W'm. C. Lunt. 
At Hamilton, on Sunday, Sept. 1st, 

the death occurred of Margaret Mc- 
Millan, beloved wife of Mr. W’m.Lunt 
of that city, at the age of twenty- 
eight years. 

The remains arrived at the C.P.R. 
station. Green. Valley, on Wednesday 
evening, and were conveyed to the 
residence of her brother, Mr. D. P. 
McMillan, 24-lst Lochlel, from where 
the funeral took place yesterday af- 
"ternoon at 2 o’clock to the Presbyter 
ian Church and cemetery, Rev. David 

LO'ÆCj^iN KILTS. 
Doctor Mak.cs Pl-ea for Qara 

Tartam for EngflsKmen. 
men in kilta and tarten 

ploida*' h the vi.<=.km onayixred up by 
an enthtisfcitttic Scotsman in a letter 
to The I»n<io:î >l*îrmTRsî.. 

''No one who oi-ico woom a kiD 
over forgets the oomfort and warmth 
which H ensures." ho eays, I 
c;i.nnot por?>r>îiaDy imogiT^e wtiy it is 
tîiftt Eneiishmen do not .'iickypt it Err- 
ing thi' cold whY'-er months, I be- 
lieve, hou-ewr. that ft w'U aoan N>- 
ctYiTK? piomilar ” 

A î-L'î.rley iiÿroHt 
that, the hih o-'/xht to oo TOiyr- 

• Jly n/VO’O.l hy '■'nydishmen. ia 
r.u.’ch warTTK;r thon tW- crrdrnaTy’ coat 

id.-tcr." h<:- Kwnnrkotl. kilt- 
i.i po .-rftk'fi ,‘K^ss t>te loins 

Î* is fifi thiii-.k Hs .i carpet. .'înd 
t-*'.*:* w"r;.vpr from o-Jds jri f/»-’ 

. .A.'.'/ of tiU' b»:c.k. Tlben. ngn-ix 
' f.■ or-.h worrr-eV th-n 
“VA. «fîd T hun Y,**Ts>4’>r»AUy vfvv rr'iwr-ch 

■V> t'u’. lrrf'*chin.v cri V.Yyi- 
;t an eorly 

arC’ strorvr^er nrïd IjotiHV 
• - a:KÎ I attTfhrrt.r 

TT>'*re to th;- ’Vfl.nnth of kilt 
*>•■‘171 U' air. Many 

• wear- ;i !•••"•* mnM. hnv- 
''•■M ft is the TV^ 

vATîrTn «tochinps. which 
errf of good Scotch 

n, c.r<' ■Jr-CTTU'CY* tttr.n SOC'VH CTKI 
• p.Yxl rm>- 
. rs TiNoofs for 

the ” 
"Po'xi CC.'U 

•• f 'xl '-9S ff T<OTY- 
4 hege.Ti tc •T'r'rsr fd-Tdod 
■’ .-V (.«li*/-.- of T*'. .i.nd Oi* T 

v.'-r'TiH Ivive ih? ivJ'viin- 
for o^-'oriops «rjk hüt 
bcooToe ff.n impoesihiH'tv. 

•v-ytrw.-• CY; p of the sanx? m-rtoTîtd 
.... ViM. pfrobp^lv be t->e 

•TonW be sbrrrter. with pcrlT>*ed ■ 
J-s* wftk’it-coe* arvl with rxrmt- 
ol front pK'oee. Tho kilt ccwibl 
i f oonree, bs piactkally of anr >!-:■►• 

acoord'inç t/o the fancy of the 

ip rr-bont nliip ywrr>5 in 
and ie CHtbered YTp in plc«i-k. 

of a le/viber belt, the rxftrt 
being by tbe wearu: 

Vn<*cUT>c A.'-'-'TY lb" k'’ 
so A.-» to the ground e-ll round. 

"Trpenetve than an 
guH, of tbe qnaii- 

of tlv' pooTiired: but, or: 
the oiber hand, they’ TTWJOIY \ar>s- 

n.nd are not ant to look shabby o: 
of Bbe-pe.** 

«Wit PCR PCflClL 

Baoufta Froii. Car^»»enco9 Witf-. 
EoipeeoTS» 

It » ÜK5 general opmkHi that Kin^ 
.'dT.-ard* th’ world'** peactimakor, ha.« 
'••.owned hi.A mighty worii at Wiihelm- 
;-.Sohe and Th»^ « the inter- 
prtJtetioii vr-hich his fr^rxis pot upon 
:vr- i*ect;nt couieoynof: with Ux* Go- 
:r.(Mi aaKl AoptriîUi Kaiiwrs. The g<UY- 
(- •al public throughoKU iikrtope seeui 
'4- thhi roby cvitimisin, and 
i.-Terywhcro one bears Umv such acn- 

E.S TIK': ii-fcgne Con- 
>rmoe art* «no 

aa coLap<i.rt>i with the wond^ui 
. dipionwicy of the British 

. 'Tcrui5;n. 
It is unneoeesery to <letract in the 

icaet from tlie gipot work King ïid- 
•.mrd has aoooiuplislîed hi Iwhalf oi 
peace during the last iotir years if it 
Is p.wDted out that tho causes of in- 

friction have TWt yet beer) 
entii-ely banished by the tact and «kill 
of thb of modenï rocoarch.s. He 
hae p the pcoop of the \r(7rl<i 
U’rougK a most trying crista, a crisis 
not yet flniplted, which brvrrfvcs asnb- 
stanifafcl rr*-gr.>jtpiQg of the g^eat 
poweas ^nd the re-«djn2rtment of 
many oouflictitic mt'rtNÆs. 

The Kirte’s acbm«H, from tlx 
poini of Ticw of the preoervafton ol 
the wori<F.s peace, ic gnwnai. but ft is 
still greater from the pornt of view of 
Britiài i«triotisni. He l>aa «noeess- 
fuily nflotod the Brftieiî Empre from 
a ;Kiemo2Y of splendiil but Oftngf Tcms 
isolfitàon to ocie of adlVd or trk-Jidly 
companioiYship wi<h *11 menkind. 

No-eerioup mterr^iort*! can 
oerw aziae in which England will not 
be ah&e t-o turn tÎYO ocalc wttli aîmoîd 
ove rated in ing weight to one sklo or 
the other. She can ooiDpel dispiitantis 
to comproinioe or arbitrate, or, in the 
event od refusai, she con so inftience 
the atStude of the other penwsrs as 
almoBt to control t-he iswae. 

To ^ all this King Edward has eac- 
rifxaea POOWY inteteete in Africa, in the 
Near and Par Ec -^t, wdiich harve been 
regaroed berefofore as important, but 
h? has gained for his Errrmre a posi- 
tioci W’hich, for th^ pjreeent at all 
events. Is impregnable. 

îbne will bring ont more cleariy 
the pcrfHîcal importance of the two 
luertingB od! three great raiera, which 
all Europe agrees will have an oixrxp- 
ttonal bearing upon the tature his- 
tory of the OW WorW. 

Saved the SHwef^oev. 

An example of Lord Oromeris pres- 
ei»e of mind is reàatod ^ M.A.P. as 
having ooemTed st a dinner party 
given in honor of a great Mohamme- 
dan prince at wbich he, « Mr. Evelyn 
Baring, was prwvYot. As the worM 
knows, anything to do with a pig is 
tabooed by aZl faithftd followers erf 
ttre Prophet, and tbs chef had been 
specially warned tiot to allow any 
pork or bacon to appear on the table. 
AD went weD ior some time, tintii 
adl at once there came an odor which 
was stispicioa^y like fried ham. Look- 
ing up, Mr. Bering b^ield aVservant 
carrying a diab oome of fte ftar- 
bidden aniTnaj upon tb and to the 
surprise of aD present be jumped up 
from his scat ai^ bundled the astoi> 
ished oâ^ider out erf the room, 
and alL The aitmtfksi was saraed, 
and the (fistingoished SfcteinmiaâBn 
ftnWred his repast in bsppw ignrH^ 
snoe ol the indignity be hw so aas^ 
rowfy escaped. 

New OfcH Record. 

R. Bhiriey has ;nst beaten the Lon- 
don to Ba^ and bnek cyete 
which haa stood to &e ertâSik 
Green stnoe 1889, hy H 
BeoQBds. Shiriey mode Ibe 
tn n hooz^ 57 

HOi! 7c FHTSS7 esai rsss! 
Bkw '>• :• 

pAcx-‘0, 

LOB X/on- 

ratea Jj' 

Undisputed facts Aboul 

:^too 
Z-utoc talxets are now recognized as 

being ( 'jt doubt or qoestiom the 
best and only ^afe remedy <JQ the maT-Vet 
fca- headacl-.es and coWs. 

Tney i av-c practically <£splace-.! .:ll 
other cores, and axe now (be only •'^ ■e 
used to a:: y 

The reason is doubtless found in i.his 
hirthcr fact. 

ZAUOO tahiets not only cure headache 
and colds but, unlike many other reme*- 
dies^ do not affect the heart, oerwes at 
stomach. 

Card of Thanks 

The undersigned desires to express 
his full appreciation of the business 
like methods employed, at all times, 
by the Glen,carry Farmers’ Mutual 
Fire Insurance C^o., particularly so 
in the prompt .sottlf'nient of my loss 
by fire, satisfactory adjustment of 
the claim having be<^n arrived at with 
in the short space of thirty days. 

A. B. McDonald, 
33-5th Lochicl. 

Sept. 9th, 1907. 
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SEPT. I7J8-I9-20, 1907. 
A MAMMOTH DISPLAY 

Complete in all Departments. Liberal Premiums m all Classes 

Great Exhibition of Horses. Live Stock, Poultry, .^gricuUural 

Machinery, Art, Needlework and Household 

Products. 

The special attractions include a great number of Acts of Daring, Grace and 

Skill and Animal Training that are Nc-.v, Interesting and Entertaining 

BIRTHS 

Macdonald—At Lot l3-4th Kenyon,on 
August 26th, the wife of Mr. John 
D. Macdonald, of a daughter. 

Auction Sales 

At Lot 18-5th Lancaster, Wednes- 
day, Sept. 18th, at 1 p.m., farm 
stock and implements. Mrs. R. F. 
McGillis, prop. D. D. McCuaig, auc- 
tioneer. 

At Lot 8-5th Kenyon, Wednesday, 
Sept. 18th, at 12 o’clock noon, farm 
stock and implements. Archie Mc- 
Donald, prop. D. •!. McDonell, auc- 
tioneer. 

At Lot 2-4th Kenyan, Friday, 13th 
Sept., at 1 p.m. sharp, farm stock 
and implements. Jas. McKay, prop. 
D. J. McDonell, auctioneer. 

To Let> 
Several comfortahle and well fur- 

nished rooms to let, suitable for 
High School pupils. Apply to Mrs. 
John D. McDonald, Catherine street 
east. 32-1 

WANTED 
rr' "r •'«■'»■ srr- • 

Wanted good general servant, for a 
family ol three, willing to go to Ot- 
tawa. Apply to Mr. W. .J. Dawson, 
Union Bank, Alexan’drla. 32-1 

Two good apprentices at Miss A. 
L. Johnston’s millinery shop, Alex- 
andria. Apply at once. 32-tf 

Dissolution of Partnership 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
partnership heretofore subsisting be- 
tween us, the undersigned as general 
merchants, in the Village of Lancas- 
ter, has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent. All debts owing to 
the said ’partnership are to be paid 
to Donald P. J. Tobin at the Village 
oi Lancaster, aforesaid, and all 
claims against the said partnership 
are to be presented to the said Alex- 
ander D. McDonell, by whom the 
same will be settled. 

Dated at Lancaster this 3rd day 
of September A.D. 1907. 
’Witness^ 

Nora McDonell. 
Dan P. J. Tobin. 

The most sensational featnre act eîer attempted 
OSCAR V. BABCOCK, 

THE SISTERS MERKEL 
In Their Incomparable Specialty. A Orand and Truly Wonderful 

Exhibition of Grace and Skill of the Highest Order. 

Howsrd S. Star3tt’s 
Society Circus, Consisting of HARRY the High 

Schooled Horse and Rider; Lady and Gentleman on 
Revolving Ladder; WHY-WHY, the qurlesgue Elepn- 
ant and rider: PRINCE, the Liberty Horse and Dal- 
matien Hounds ; The Rivards, Dosble' Trapeze, Lady 
and Gentleman; Zeno, Clown and his funny wooden 
horse ; Troupe of performing ponies ; Troupe of perform 
ing dogs. 

LIBERAL PURSES for Trotting and Pacing Races insure large 
fields of the fastest and most famous horses 

$6,000 IN PURSES $6,000 
RACE PROGRAMME 

3-year-old—Trot—Stake, closed $500 
2.29 Trot—Purse 5O0 
2.26 Trot Purse 500 
2.22 Trot Purse 500 
2.19 Trot Purse 500 
2.16 Trot Purse 500 

Entries Close September. 10th 

2.29 Pace 
2,23 Pace 
2 19 Pace 
2.16 Pace 
2.11 Pace 
Free-for-all Pace Purse 

9500 
500 
500 
500 
500 
500 

32*^ 
A. D. McDonell. 

In the Surogate Court of the 
United Counties of Stormont 

Dundas and Glengarry 

In the matter of the estate of Angus 
D. Kennedy, late of the Town of 
Alexandria, in the County of Glen- 
garry, Gentleman, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given pursuant to 

R.S.O. 1887, Cap. 110, Sec. 36, and 
Amending Acts, that all persons hav 
ing claims against the estate of the 
said Angus D. Kennedy, who died on 
or about the seventh day of May A.D. 
1907, are required to send by post 
prepaid or deliver to the administra- 
trix on or before the sixth day of 
November, 1907, their names, ad- 
dresses, and descriptions and a full 
statement of particulars of their 
claims and the nature oi the security 
(if any) held by them duly certified, 
and that after the said day the ad- 
ministratrix will proceed to distri- 
bute the assets of the deceased am- 
ong the parties entitled thereto, hav- 
ing regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice. 

Dated this 4th day of September 
A.D. 1907. 

ANNIE KENNEDY, 
Administratrix, 

Alexandria, Ont. 
by ALEX. L. SMITH, 

Her Solicitor. 
32-4 
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LasaÊve Tahi«* 
the yemMÎir tih&t .•WSJKIA- JI roM in ctar 

Excellent njusic and soinetljing to ainuse everyone 

Eicorsions on all Railroads. 
Parade of all Premium Stock. 

FRIDAY AT 10;30 a.m. 

E. W. LAWRENCE, THOS. ADAMS, 
President. Treasurer. 

Oi\ Account Of 
JEWISH NEWYEAR 

Simon’s 
STORE will be closed 

Monday & Tuesday 

Sept. 9 & lO, 1907. 

ONLY. 

MR. MERCHANT 
Advertising is the science of throwing 

the Limelight on a Proposition. 
Good Advertising means that you have 

Good Limelight and a Good Proposition. 
We have the Limelight—our newspaper 

service. It is good and we don’t charge 
much for its use. 

Have you a Good Proposition? 
If so let us give it the benefit of our 

Good Limelight. 

THE NEWS 
Alexandria, * » Ontario. 
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Alexeoidri&’s Greatest Store 

j Every Monday Bargain Day 

Our Midsummer Sale 
was a success. We sold more goods during 
this sale than were ever sold in the same 
length of time by any store in Glengarry. 
We sold the goods we advertised and at the 
prices we advertised. Our customers all ap- 
peared delighted. if there was anyone who 
was not satisfied we do not know it and if 
there is anyone, who bought goods from us 
during the sale, who does not think they got 
a bargain we will refund them the amount 
paid and allow them to keep the goods. 

Our new Fall and Winter goods are com- 
ing in every day:— 

New Dress Goods, 
New Trimmings, 
New Coats, 
New Skirts, 
New Underwear 
New Gloves, 
New Furs. 

Next week we will tell you about some 
of them. 

Bnng Us Your Eggs 

John Simpson&Son 
Alexandria Ontario. 

; 
5 

I.ENTRHL CANn gO 

EXHIBITION 
0ÏÏAWA 

SEPT. 13th to 21st, 1907. 

(20TH YEAR) 

It will be Better and 
Bigger than before 

$15.000 in premiums, 
with 37 Gold Medals 

as Special Sweep- 
stake Prizes. 

Knabenshue’s Airship, 
the wonder of the Cen- 
tury in list of Special 
Attractions. 

Two Trotting Races and One 

Runiung Event Every Day and 

Purses total $4,500.00 

Other High Class Attraction in 

Front of Grand Stand. 

Grand Evening Entertainment 

in the Large New 

Auditorium. 

Write Secretary E, McMahon 

for Prize Lfst and all inform- 

ation. 

PERSONALS 

Miss Ada McKao left for Montreal I 
on Saturday. | 

Mr. .Anthony spent Sunday 
in Montreal. 

Mr. aud Mrs. M. i»apiaio .spent the 
week end the i;uests of 
ends. 

Mr V -I. Dawson spent Sunday 
with .Mrs. Dawson, who at the nio- 
inent i.s enjoying; a short visit with 
relatives up the Gatineau. 

Mrs. Will. J. SimpsGn and Mi.ss 
Simpson are amonc; the .Uexamlriaiis 
who visited the Canadian National 
Exposition at 'I'oronto this week. 

Mr.sP- John Labclle left for Ottawa, 
on Saturday. 

Mr. W. E. McKillican. F’resident of 
Glengarry Farmers’ Institute, was in 
town on business on Saturday 

Mr. Jame.s Clarke, President of the 
Glengarry Aericulfural .\ssociation, 
callfx! Ujion ’.''he Nows on Saturday. 

Messrs. James P.ankin. of i>alkoilh. 
and Angus McMaster, Lapgan. were 
in town on Saturday. 

Mr. J. A. McDougall, 1-lst Kenyon 
after an enjoyable trip Throujrh Man- 
itoba, returned to town • the latter 
part of last week. 

Messrs. J. A. McCallum, of Martin- 
town, and Jas. Begg, of Gravel Hill, 

I transacted business in town on Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. H. J. Pattiiigale, of Lancaster 
I paid The News a pleasant call on Sat 
j urday. 

An old Alexandrian, in the person 
of Mr. .J. J. Kennedy, of Cornwall, 
is renewing acquaintances in town 
this week. 

Mr. R. R. Sangster, of Lancaster,- 
was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. M. A. Munro, of North Lancas- 
ter, spent several hours in town on 
Saturday. 

Mr. David Kemp and Miss Kemp 
left for Toronto on Saturday. 

Mr. W. Reeves paid Montreal a 
business visit the latter part of last 
week. 

Messrs. Alex. A Dewar, D. L. 
Dewar and Miss Rachel Dewar were 
the. guests the early part of the week 
of Mrs. D. J. McDonald, 34-3 Lochiel 

Mrs. F. Hathaway, of Laggan, was 
the guest this week of Mrs. McGilli- 
vray, Dundonaid Cottage. 

Mr. Jackie. Schell is spending the 
week in Toronto. t;,  
' Mr .Cohn McMillan left for 'Shai;^ 

ville, Qne., on Monday. 
The Misses Irene and Mamie Sher- 

man, of Vankleek Hill, were the 

Alexander Hall, Alexandria 
t 
i 

Engagement Extraordinary for Fair Week ^ 

THREE NIGHTS ONLYTlS 1 

SEPTEMBER 9tK,^10th A 11th 

The. H WUmot Young & Margie Adams Co S 
IN SPARKLING COMEDY PUYS 

20 P E O P L E 20 

Entire Change of Programme Each Ev’g T 

è 
HIGHCLASSSPECIALITIES è 

Rose 
Haizel 

Cream 
F03J 

Sunburn, 
Prickly Heat, 

Tan, Etc 

Fat ahead >0f any other 
preparation;; use after 
sitaving 

Price 
25 Cents 

BROCK OSTRlii & SON 

KARN IS KING 

BETWEEN ACTS 

Cik-^Vî-v 

£ank Of Ottawa 

J^ead Office Ottawa, Can. 

V Capital paid up $3,000,000 

* 

Rest and Undivided Profits $3,236,512.95 

Total Assets Over $32,500,000 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 

Interest Credited Quarterly 

BRHNOHeS IN GL.©NCKRRY 

AlEXHIiDRIII, MARTIHTOWH MID Mmu 

Messrs. Peter Chi.'^holm and Francis 
Trottier, of Lochiel, were in town on 
Tuesday. 

Hon. Senator MciMiilan» Messrs. A. 
V. Smith, barrister, Angu? McDon- 

.Montreal I i- Liconse Inspector. I. B. Ostrom. 
! of .Alexandria . Wm. McPherson. .An- 

drew Fraser, A. Rousseau and Dr. 
MacLateu, of ChailoUenburgh, were 
among the Aie.xaiicriaus who attend- 
ed the Borden uii-fiing at Valleyfield 
Saturday afternoon. 

Miss D. Lalonde, after spending an 
enjoyable holiday the guest of Rev. 
J. E. Poitras, of St. Calixte, Mont- 
calm Co., t^ue., a former pastor of 
the French cungrogation of St. Fin- 
nan’s, returned to town the latter 
part of last week. 

Mr. HaliAh Ladouceur left on Tues- 
day for Newport. Vt.. where he pur- 
poses enjoying a welF earned holi«lay. 

Mr. W. 0. Summers, of the Union 
Bank staff, left Monday for Winches- 
ter and other points to be absent 
two weeks. We wish him a pleasant 
holiday. 

Mr. M. Stewart, of Dunvega.i, \\as 
a visitor to town on V.edi'csdav 

Sister M Ida «nd Sister M. hekla 
of St. PaiJ. Mnn , .«re the guests of 
the former s parents, Mr. an 1 Mrs. 
Angus McDougxll, ’th Kenyon. 

Miss Belle McDougall. 1-lst Kenyon 
left on Thutsdav la>t for Ogdens!*urg, 
N.Y. 

Kev. Joh-T AicPhail. C.S.S.R., of 
Montreal, wa.s a guest at thoBishop’s 
Palace on Wednesday. 

KARN IS KING 

of Pianos 
In »olume and purity of tone, with 

wonderful singing quality, and beau- 

tifully finished oa-ses of artistic de- 
signs. 

The verdict of leading musicans is 

that they surpass all others. 

Built to last a life time and guar- 

teed for ten years. 
Write for Catalogue. 

J.B. MULHERN' 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

guests on Monday of Mrs. J. R. Mo- 
Master, Ottawa Hotel. 

Mr. J. J. McMillan, oI McCrimmon, 
transacted business in town on Mon- 
day- 

Mr. Roy Macdonald, of Ottawa, Is 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Duncan A. Macdonald, Kenyon St. 

Mr. W. M. McAdam, P.M., Miss E. 
McAdam, of Vankleek Hill, ü'Hî Mrs. 
Jas. Wells, of Minneapolis, were the 
guests on Saturday off Mrs. Donald 
Lothian, Main 3X. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. O’Connor arrived 
hoime on Saturday from an extended 
honeymoon trip which included visits 
to Brockvllle, Kingston, Toronto and 
Niagara. 

Mr. Stanley Wilson, of the Oobourg 
Star, was in town the early part of 
the week, and received a hearty wel- 
come at the hands of hi« numerous 
friends. 

The Misses Victoria, Marie and 
Teresa Chenier, of 24-3rd Locheil, left 
Teresa Chevrier, of 24-3 Lochiel. left 
here Monday morning for the Prov- 
idence Convent, Coteau du Lac, Que. 

Mr. Eugene Huot, merchant, of 
Hawkesbury. was the guest on Eahor 
Day of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. 
A. Huot, Bi^op St. 

Mr. R. J. and Mrs. Brown and Mrs | 
McCaw, of Montreal, were the guests < 
of Alexandria friends the early part 
of the week. , 

Mrs. George S. Tiffany and Master 
“Teddy” TiSany, erf Cohourg. are : 
the guests this week of Mr. E. H. 
Tiifany, Elgin St- 

Mr. Allan D. Macdonald, of Glen 
Nevis, spent Monday and Tuesday in i 
town. 

Mr. T. W. Munro, Manager Union 
Bank, Dalhousie, alter being the 
guest of Maxville relatives over Sun- 
day, spent Labor Day in Alexandria. 

Miss Hubert, who had been the 
guest for some weeks of her sister, 
Mrs. A. G. F. Macdonald, returned to 
Montreal Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Martin left on 
Tuesday morning on a three week’s 
visit to friends resident in Toronto, 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo. During 
Mr. Martin’s absence, Mr. Douglas 
Macdonald, accountant in the Ottawa 
Bank here, will supervise the running 
of that well known institution. 

Mr. A. M. Campbell, now of Max- 
ville. but formerly of Dominlonville, 
paid The News a short visit on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. J. H. Laurin, of The Hawkes- 
bury Echo, was the guest of his par- | 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. Laurin, Kenyon i 
street, on Tuesday. j 

Dr. Wilfred McDougald. of Cornwall 
spent the early part of the week in 
town the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
A. L. Smith, Bishop street. 

Mr. A. W. McDougald paid Corn- 
wall a business visit this week. 

Mr. J. A. Macdonell, K.C., was in 
Montreal this week. i 

Miss Jennie Chisholm and her fri- 
end, Miss Kerr, of Montreal, were 
the guests the early part of the 
week of the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Chisholm, of Lochiel. 

•f Miss Hannah Mci’heibor.. % neicc of 
Mr. D. J. Bathurst. Dalhousie Mills, 
wh<? was a member of the teaching 
staff at St. Margaret’s Convent, last 
vear, eft this week for Montreal to 
enter the novitiate of the HolyCross 
Order at St. Laurent, Que. 

Mr. John A. McLeod, who has been 
spending the last two weeks at his 
home in Dunvegan, returned to town 
on Tuesday to resume his duties at 
the Glengarry Mills. 

Mr. James Orton was the guest of 
Dalkeith friends the early part of 
the week. 

Mr. H. D. McGillis, P.M., of Glen 
Robertson, spent the greater' portion 

■ of Monday in town. 
Mr. Arch. J. McMillan, of GlenRoy 

was in town on Saturday. 
Méssrs. H. Irvine, M.D., J. D. Mun- 

To and A. G. Stewart, of Pembroke, 
and A. Saucier and W. Anderson, of 
Cornwall, were guests at the Com- 
mercial the latter part of last week. 

Mr. G. A. Colquhoun, VankleekHill, 
paid our town a visit the early part 
of the week. 

The Misses Margaret T. Chisholm 
and Mary M. MePhee, who have been 
attending St. . Margaret’s Convent 
here, left on Tuesday for St. Laurent 
Convent where they will continue 
their studies., 

Messrs. Ernest Ostrom, Donald Me- 
Phee, Alfred Kennedy, Angus McDoug 
all and Frank Murray represented 
Alexandria at the Shamrock-Cornw'all 
match held in the Factory Town on 
Saturday. 

Miss Minnie McKenzie, daughter of 
Mr. Dan McKenzie, of Leduc, Alta., 
but formerly of Glengarry, won the 
prize for being the best lacking young 
lady at the Fair held at Leduc re 
cently. Miss McKenziejs many Glen- 
garry friends join in tendering con- 
gratulations. 

Her many friends will regret to 
learn of the continued illness of Mrs. 
G. W, Shepherd, Elgin street. Little 
hope is entertained for her ultimate 
recovery. 

Miss Lynch, of Ottawa, was the 
guest of Mrs. D. H. McDonald. Cath- 
erine St., the early part of the week. 

ReV. A. J. McMillan, af Cornwall, 
Was a guest at the Bishop’s Palace 
<m Tuesday. 

Miss Jennie Cameron, of the Fin- 
ance Department, Ottawa, was the 
guest during the early part of the 
week of her mother, Mrs. John Cam- 
eron, Lochiel. 

Mr. James A. McDonell, of New 
York, is spending the week in town 
the guest of his mother. Mrs. Duncan 
J. McDonell. 

Mr. Henry Daoust, now of Alfred, 
but formerly of the staff of P. A. 
Huot & Son, is renewing acquaint- i 

^ances in town this week. ' 
Mrs. C. Verdon, of Montreal, is the 

guest this week of Mrs. A. Lalonde, j 
Main street. 

One of Alexandria’s most esteemed 
citizens in the person of Mr. James 
McKenzie, station, is, we regret to 
report, very seriously ill, ami owing 
to his advanced age, he being in his 
eighty-eighth year, little hope is en- 
tertained for his recovery. 

Mr. C. P. Turnbull, accountant 
Union Bank, who had been enjoying a 
two week’s holiday in Digby, N.S., 
arrived home Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. McKenzie, who 
had been the guests of Mr. Norman 
McKenzie, leave this week for Battle- 
ford, Sask. 

Miss Teresa McDonald left for Ot- 
tawa on Monday, where she pur- 
poses taking a course in the Business 
College. 

Messrs. Angus R. McDonald, Angus 
Grant, D. H. McGillivrav. Hugh Mc- 
Giliivray, Donald Campbell. Louis 
Morrison and A. K. Fraser, of Mc- 
Crimmon, Ont., were among the visit 
ors to town on Tuesday. 

Messrs. Angus McDonald, Angus Me 
Master John J. McDonald and J. D. 

; McLeod, drover, of Cotton Beaver, 
did business in town on Tuesday. 

Messrs. Wm. McGillivray and D. N 

.Messrs !.. A. McKinncm. i’h is Me- 
I'-.;. .M. Donald -I -hr. 
.McDonald, of Laggau, transacted basi 
ness in town on Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. D. McLeod, of CottonBcav- 
cr. was the guest on Saturday of 
Mrs. .lames .McPhec, Main street. 

His Honor Judge Liddell, of Corn- 
wall. presided at a Court of Revision 
held in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. C. McRae, of Lancaster, spent 
a feY- hours in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. .-\. D. McPherson, of GccenVal- 
ley, was a visitor to town on Tues- 
day. 

The Misses Annie and Eva Trot- 
tier, daughters of Mr. Francis Trot- 
tier, of Lochiel. left here on Tues- 
day far Higaud Convent. 

Mr. Donald MePhee. merchant, paid 
Montreal a business visit this week. 

Captain .1. A. Gillies, of Glen Nor- 
man, w.'us the guest <rf Cornwall fri- 
ends on Saturday. 

Mi.ss Florence McDonald, who for 
some days had been the guest of Mi.ss 
M. Gauthier, 4th Kenyon, returned 
to her home in Ottawa, Monday even 
ing. 

Mr. D. McKay and Miss Allan, of 
-■'the High School, and Miss (’ampbell, 

of the Public School staff, returned 
to town on Monday to resume their 
respective duties for the ensuing scho- 
lastic term. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Lawlor, after a 
plea.sant holiday spent in various 
points of Western Ontario, arrived 
in town Saturday evening. 

While returning from the annual 
convention of the C.M.B.A. held in 
Montreal, Rev. D. A. Campbell. P.P., 
St. Raphaels, spent a few hours in 
town Friday evening. 

Mr. D. W. Fraser, of Dalkeith, and 
daughter, Miss Sara Bell, were the 
guests on Monday of Mdc. Cardinal, 
St. George St. 

Mr- Angus McDonald, of the G. T. 
R. offices, Montreal, was the guset of 
his mother, Mrs. Alex. McDonald, sta 
tion, on Labor Day. 

The Misses M. Martin and Tena Mao 
donald were the guests of Cornwall 
friends on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Teehan and Mrs. 
O’Brien, of Chicago, who had been 
spending a few days with their Glen- 
garry relatives, left for their home on 
Friday last. ' | 

Miss B. Doyle, of Ottawa, is spend- 
ing the week with friends in town. 

Mr. W. D. McLeod, ex-M.L.A., Kirk 
Hill, paid Alexandria * 'ousincss visit 
on Tuesday. 

The News was this week the recip- 
ient of an invitation at the hands of 
Mr. and'Mrs. D. P. McDonell, of 
Greenfield, to a reception in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McDonald, in 
Greenfield Hall, on Thursday evening, 
Sept. 5th. 

Mr. Hugh McMaster, of Montreal, 
spent Labor Day in town the guest 
of Ms sister-in-law, Mrs. J. R. Mc- 
Master. 

McLeod, Kirk Hill, 
Tuesday. 

were in town on 

Mr. W. .1. McGregor, of North Lan- 
caster, was in town on Wednesday. 

Masters Leo. Charlebois and Arthur 
Daprato left this week for the Valley 
field College. 

Mrs. C. F. Stackhouse, of Peverll, 
js the guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. 
J. McIntosh, St. Geirge street. 

Mr. Archie McGillivray spent Sun- 
day and Monday in town the guest of 
his mother, Mrs. A. D. McGillivray. 

Miss Teresa Bougie left yesterday 
morning to resume her studies in the 
Valleyfield Convent. 

Masters Donald and Fraser Macdon- 
ald and Bergin MePhee left on Wed- 
nesday for Loyola College, Montreal. 

Messrs. George Campeau, merchant, 
and D. Mulhern spent yesterday in 
Montreal. 

Mayor McRae paid Vankleek Hill a 
bu-siness visit yesterday. 

The Misses Maria McCulloch and 
Annette Huot have returned to the 
Hochelaga Convent. 

Mr. Donald A. McDonald paid the 
Eastern Townships a business visit 
this week. 

Dr. A. L. Macdonald, accompanied 
by Master Coleman, spent Tuesday 
evening in Montreal. 

Mr. J. A. McMillan, M.L.A., was 
in Toronto this week attending the 
annual meeting of the Ontario Gen- 
eral Reform Association. 

Mr. Donald Lothian is at present 
I enjoying a well earned holiday in the 
j Nipigon district, being the guest of 
I his son, Mr. James Lothian. 
I Master Arthur Smith, after spend- 
! ing several weeks at Cliff Haven, N. 
' Y., returned to town Monday even- 
I . i mg. 

Mr. E. H. Tiffany is paying Corn- 
wall a professional visit to-day, 

Mrs. John Logic, of Green Valley, 
visited friends in town this week. 

Mr. Alex. A. MePhee, of Lochiel, 
was in town yesterday. 

Miss Isabel Maclennan left Tues- 
day morning to take a course of 
studies in St. Gabriel’s Acadamy, 
Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Ahern and Miss 
Bella McGillis, who for some days 
had been the guests of Mrs. D. Mc- 
Gillis, 1st Lochiel, left for Montreal 
on Friday of last week. 

Messrs. D. J. Macdonald, Leo. 
Laurin, E. J. Macdonald, Dan Mc- 
Rae and S. Cole are enjoying a 
week’s duck shooting, being under 
canvass at a delightful camping spot 
on the Black Lake. 

Mr. George McKinnon left yester- 
day morning for Toronto, where he 
will attend St. Michael’s College. 

Miss J.mette McDonell, of Green- 
field. spent the week in Cornwall the 
guest of his brother, Rev. J. ,1. Mo- 
bonell. 

Mrs. I. A. Kinsella and three 
daughters left for their home in 
North Bay, Friday last, after spend- 
ing a very pleasant holid^ the guests 
of her mother, Mrs. M. Boyd, Elgin 
St. east. 

Mr. D. D. McGillivr?- of Vankleek 
HilL was the guest of his sister,Mrs. 
M. Boyd, for a few days last week. 

Miss Ada Robertson, of Maxville. 
spent Saturday in town the guest ol 
Mrs. C. McCuaig. 

CBOHEB, *TIET1BE1) DESPOT." 

M.P-.*» Oppose Qraiit ol $250,CH)0 to 
Famous DIpiotnatist. 

The resolution k> make a grant of 
$250,000 to lord Cromer for his great 
sorvice.s in Egypt waa mo^*ed in the 
British House of Commons by tiie 
ih“emier. and seconded by Mr. Bal- 
foux. 

“Of all our paciûc admini.strators 
throughout the Empire of the present 
day Lord Cromer is the foremost 
.said the Prime Minister. Mr. Balfour 
said lie desired to associate him: ■ • 
in every way with these ftentimeiit.s. 

.\Ir. William Redmond, in oppo.sing 
the grant, made a long and remark- 
ohie speech, in which he declare*! 
that it was inconsistent with the spirit 
of Liberalism. 

“Lord Cromer rendered great ser- 
vice to Egyptian finance,'' admitted 
Mr. Redmond, “hut he received a 

and adequate ■ .■mlary for hi.s 
services, and is now entitled to a 
considerable pension. If $250,000 to 
be given him, it should come from 
Egyptian sources. 

“*^v©nty-four years ago lie was sent , 
to Egypt to carry out a policy of eva- 
cuation, and instead he has made 
Egx'iA a British province. 

“If he is to receive this money, 
than he fa to be rewarded for doing 
what cannot but be characterized as 
false and fraudulent in the face of 
the vlioie civilized world." 

“'fhe Liberal party has no policy of 
its own," declar^ Mr. Kettle, another 
Nrtioiiâlist, who worked himself up 
into ft frouzv of fury over the grant, 
and called Lord Cvomer a '‘retired 
despot." 

When he sat down Mr. Victor Gray- 
son. the newest Socialist M. P.. rose 
to mahe hfa mai^n speech. * 

Mr. Graf*o;i wa.s fervent, cxcitorl. 
Houid. YLi drew picture.'? of old peo- 
{xio tottering to paupers’ graves, while 
tli:.-? mcne^ was being given to Lord. 
Oomex. 

“Gentlemen,” he began one sen- 
'4ÜXÎO breaking tlxe rales of the House. 
“Don’t call them gentlemen.” cried 

Irish member, 
“That reminds me,” said Mr. Gray- 

w>a qiiickly, “of thé young curate 
v.h.0 said: ‘Dear friends, I will not 
call you ladies and gentlemen—I 
kîiow you too well,* ^ 

V.^en the tores of the fervid Sr>- 
cialist orator died away there brok.» 
on the Hou.se the cool, calm accents 
of 3ir Edward Grey. 

“Gratitude,” he said, “fa due to 
^rd Cromor not only for what be * 
CJUC but for what ho. ha.s avcidod. 
’Jbe sit’.ir.tion in Egypt often briÿtHd 
v.ifh difficulties. It is imiYOssibie ’{q' 
ostimate what the burden to the Bri- 
tish taxpayer might have been espe-- 
oielly in the early years, if there 
no# h.«n a man so stendfa^>t, 
acKÎ .sure as I.ord OtonfaK 

.' he vote was can-ie<l by 254 to 107'** 

  
3;UJ0ÎS YEA,'iLY FOB F^'OO. 

Lritaio More Deper'f'^-r^ 

Other Nations, 
Great Brttaùi's growing dep- ' 

tipon foreign nations ior food . - . 
logiy illustrated by the stalls.^ 
soya by the Boafid of Agile . -u. j. 
Twenty years ago the loreign fo . la.i 
lor a year readied a total a) .i o-vi- 
mately erf $600,005,000. In l.U.;. A 
amounted to $l.(hV)X)00,000, a;; in- 
crease far givater tnaa fa accoui:tvbt=:> 
by tne grow-tNO of population. 

Detailed tables compared the 
ports erf food per head in 1886 tinrt 
ir>06. The most ixotable fa wheal, Uvc 
figures for whidi stand at 146 poL s 
and 239 pounds reepootively. Eu:: 
and its substitutes stand at ^ 1-2 i.. 
13 3-J respectively. Sugar 69 and -4 
IxKinde reape^vely, and. above to., 
meat at 20^ and 47 1-4 po::nds. 

In regard to UK-iit it fa noteworti:.-.- 
that the figures rn^irely ropresei.'l 
a great import bi>t •... immeiüeiy u.- 
creased ooneumpticu... T:*e repv:t 
there fa no evkk;i>Cv: oi a.iy dirnimi- 
tion in the homo s.ppLcs o. me:;.. 
'I'hus the figures indicaU- tiir.l t.r. ?. 
consumption pier liead h:us b an i.'.o:': 
ù.an doubled, showing tlu-.t tbs stim- - 
ord of living has been markcMlly rr.‘ - 
c*d in 20 years. 

Souvenir Htmtlng. 
Souvemr hvmters are cuite dc’’ 1 

of oonseientious scrupAc«. A cr 
spocident erf The ‘limes o.vi^pieir. >. 
trio enthogbiem of certain Arnei - . > 
tourists who were vfaitii.^ \he (X 
cbcrdiiyard of Stoke Pogi«, in./; - 
lalfaed by Gray's Elegy. The r - :*• 
cnoe to the “boy" of 18 is delff' . 
It reminds one of the "ligbi' 1 
boy. Dr. Qinery Duakle of Vro: ' ■■■•■ 
scribed in Martin Chuzzlewit. v 
Ls the letter: Oan you find zr- . 
à complaint from om; erf 2K 
cians of a welldcnown erfun 
(>n Wedneeday, 24th insf.. 
Vie naany Amsc-icans whe . . i 
Stake Poges duircfa was a i> 
tl.ree, two ladicâ and one boy ■ . * 
13. The laet-named BUCC8€' 
Kuite of the protests of an €rfdei 
• .'.:o acts oa caretakor ol the «• • 
in carrying off a notice to v • . 
'vhich hung up in the ciuirc . : 
' ivio.s firs! trie.1 imsuecessf* 
v.-tuggla out a similar notice fio 
'-.lurch. He siu'ai wanted it .• • 
«‘uvenir, and, tlu.-.igh hotiy pu-; • ' 
l.r the caretaker, the party succ ^ 
in neaohing their motor and W€L: - I* 
triumphantly with their booty. Evci* 
“die chilly penury" which prev«.nt:- 
our having a perffaeman to gnard our 
treasures cannot “repress our DOIJIC* 
rage** at thi« dastaroly act of pettj’ 
l4rceny, which will perhaps not bc' 
repeated if yeu could kindly record 
it in your oolumns. 

Wawted the -Man." 
The fcrflowing story is told of the 

Bishop of Sodor and Man’s visit to 
HeJton Mowbrav some months ago» 
says The PhUaoelphia Inquirer. Â 
br^gham awaited him at the station,, 
and he stepped into it, expecting to^ 
be taken at ox>06 to 1^ destination. 
To his soiprfae, however, the coach- 
man sat motionless oo the box, with- 
out the least intentioii, apparently,, of 
leaving the station. 

At last the bishop tnqoired why he 
was waiting. 

“Wall, air,** said the coachman, "I 
told to wait for the Bishop erf 

Sodor and Man. Y<m*ve arrived, sir, 
aztd zfeow I*m waiUtig far mao " 
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Ji; OÎ Interest 
^i- 
^ i 

^ ^ to Women 
—« 

Fashions 

We have all heard of the immense 
popularity of filet lace, and have seen 
how wonderfully efiective it can be 
when judiciously employed as a trim- 
ming for blouses and frocks. Now, 
however, some ingenious dressmaker 
has conceived the idea of construct- 
ing the entire gown of coarse filet 
piece net, and decorating it with 
trails of charmingly colored appliques 
cut from cretonne. The result is a 
most beautiful garment, quite un- 
usually chic and stylish. Needless to 
say, this idea is only suited to even- 
ing and tea-gowns, the latter, in par- 
ticular, being specially effective when 
treated in this style. 

Wings are rather too heavy and 
stiff to be the ideal trimming for the 
hat worn with summer frocks of the 
sheer and airy type, and the instant 
that handsome ostrich plumes are ap- 
plied to a chapeau they give it an 
elaborate and dressy character which 
prevents it from being perfectly in ac 
cord with a simple moçning or after- 
noon frock. For the dainty summer 
frock which makes no pretence to ele 
gance the flowet-iadeh hat is preem- 
inently the thing and as a matter of 
course many a flower-trimmed hat is 
exquisite enough lor wear with the 
most costly and beautiful of summer 
dresses. 

Almost without exception the new 
sleeves have plaited silk ruffles sewed 
in at the top of the shoulder. These 
ruffles hold out the sleeves sufficient- 
ly to give the desired effect of 
breadth of shoulder and a long should 
er seam, while in reality the waist 
can be cut with the much more .gen- 
erally becoming short shoulder seam. 
The smartest of the new sleeves in 
the thin materials are made long en- 
ough to come below the elbow, while 
there is every hope that for the 
heavier gowns of the winter the 
sleeves will be of even mote rational 
length. In the meantime a study of 
the new sleeves is required if a gown 
is to have the smart appearance. 
Oame Fashion demands. 

An exquisite tub frock in pale em- 
pire blue batiste seen recently had a 
loot-band of open-work embroidery 
a^out ten inches deep. Squares of the 
material were cut out at intervals all 
the way around, and the spaces filled 
with insets of crochet lace, about 
which were little folds of pinch tucks 
in blue batiste. The blouse hung over 
a girdle of lace and batiste bands 
joined by beading, through which 
black velvet ribbon was tun, then tied 
at the back in a series of small bows. 

Whatever the correct colors will be 
for early fall wear, they, are to lend 
themselves to combinations. The few 
selections already hinted at are in- 
clined this way, and it is pretty cer- 
tain that such combinations will ra- 
ther take the term of harmonies than 
of direct contrasts, the wide stripes 
ar fine stripings having the preference 
over the narrow effects which disport 
ed themselves in the realm, of fashion 
last winter. 

White stripes and checks now reign 
supreme in light cloth costumes for 
informal wear. The promise is that 
plain materials will be the vogue for 
autumn and winter costumes of that 
character, and that harmonising 
shades of the same color, rather than 
contrasts, will be seen in the trim- 
mings and accessories. If so, one 
great advantage will be the unbroken 
lines. Nevertheless, stripes and 
checks will be worn, and just at the 
moment the stripe materials are 
much used chiefly because they trim 
themselves so well in the reversal of 
their stripings. A smart costume is 
made entirely of the materi*!, with 
perhaps a line ot piping, cord at braid 
at the edges of the coat. 

The newest belt is made of leather 
of one color and striped with leather 
of another color, and this looks its 
best with a white foundation and 
striped in black. But elastic belts 
continue popular, no doubt, by reason 
of their adaptability, and belts if rib- 
bon either buckled or held with em- 
broidered buttons or books, are par- 
ticularly becoming to the small waist 
Much favor is still being shown to 
the ribbon belt, which is made in one 
with over-sleeves and braces of rib- 
bon, these braces being either frilled 
or plain, made of the ribbon, treat- 
ed simply or made of piece silk adorn 
ed with a trellis of silk, the best ef- 
fect being gained by some dark, the 
best effect being gained by some dark 
ribbon which matches the skirt,while 
the blouse with which these are worn 
is of fine white soft lawn. 

The materials appropriate for mak- 
ing fancy aprons are sheer lawns, 
muslins and handkerchief linens, made 
in combinations with lace Insertions, 
edgings and wash ribbons. Swiss 
muslins and organdies in delicate col- 
ors, with lace ruffles, are exceedingly 
pretty and easily made, requiring lit- 
tle trimming, as the material is suf- 
ficient in itsMf. A practical fancy 
work apron Is one with deep pockets. 
This may be made in one piece, the 
lower part being turned up to lorm a 
long pocket, which may be divided in- 

to sections. Linens and wash silks 
are as suitable as any material for 
an apron of this style which will re- 
quire laundering. Little round aprons 
are dainty, and those cut with a 
sharp point in the front are decided- 
ly graceful. Many have little bibs and 
some have bretelles. These dressy 
aprons should, of course, be small, 

1 reaching scarcely to the knees. It 
1 made longer the graceful effeet is lost 
I Attractive colored aprons may be 
i made, using chambray or light- 
j weight linen, trimmed with linrn 
I lace, the embroidery d me with white 

mercerized cotton. Cream crash and 
ecru linen trimmed with i.;ce the 
same color are quite effective, and on 
these the colored cottons show to ad- 
vantage. 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS 

TO REMOVE FRUIT .STAINS. 

Stretch the fabric containing the 
stain over the mouth of a basin and 
pour boiling water on the stain. In 
cold water fruit spots can frequently 
be removed by hanging the stained ' 
garments out of doors over night. If | 
the stain has been fixed by time, soak 
the artiil» in a weak solution of ox- 
alic acid, or hold it over the fumes of 
sulphur. i 

TO WASH GLOVES. ! 
; i 

Chamois and washable kid gloves ! 
may be washed in the following man- 

. ner ; Make a lather with castile soap i 
] and warm water, and to one quart 
add a tcaspoonful of household am- , 
monia. When the water is but luke- 

' warm put the gloves in and soak : 
■ them fifteen minutes. Wash by press- , 
i ing with the hands and not by rub- 
i bing. Rinse in fresh cold water, to 
j which a few drops of ammonia are ; 
; added, and press in a dry towel, then 
dry in the open air. 

I TO CLGAN WHITE SILK. 

Recipe?; 

A GOOD WHITE SOUR. 

One carrot, two turnips, three 
small onions, large head ot celery, a 
bunch ot parsley. Cut up all the veg- 
etables and add a pint of water, salt, 
pepper, two cloves, three peppercorns 
two small lumps of sugar. Boil for 
an hour or more, then add a pint of 
milk and boil for three-quarters of an 
hour ; strain, thicken with a teaspoon 
lul of cornstarch, reboil and serve. 
This makes a! delicious, economical 
soup for everyday dinners, but it 
looks whiter if no water, but all milk 
is use4 and a little cream added just 
at the last. 

JELLIED CHICKEN SOUR. 

Clean ^nd dre.ss a large fowl. It 
should weigh from lour to five 
pounds when cleaned. Severe each 
joint from the rest and cut the breast 
into four pieces. Crack a knuckle of 
veal from which most /)f the meat has 
been stripped. Put the pieces of fowl 
and Veal bone into a pot ; add two 
teaspoonfuls of onion juice and three 
stalks of celery cut into inch lengths, 
and cover with a gallon of cold wa- 
ter. Cover closely and set where it 
will not boil under an hour, yet will 
heat steadily. Cook slowly for four 
hours or until the flesh of the fowl 
slips from the bones. The toughest 
meat may be made tender by slow 
and prolonged cooking. The liquid 
should be reduced to two quarts. Set 
the pot away, covered tightly, until 
the contents are a cold jelly. Heat to 
a boil to loosen the jelly from the 
bones and strain. Clear with a crack 
ed egg shell and the white of an egg. 

BEEF KIDNEY STEW. 

Soak two nice beef kidneys In cold 
water téê an hour, then with a very 
sharp knile slice In even pieces, being 
careful to reject all gristle and fat. 
As last as cut throw into a saucepan, 
allowing a pint of water to each kid- 
ney. Slice two small onions and add 
to the contents of the saucepan, to- 
gether with two bay leaves, two 
stalks of celery and two sprigs of 
parsley. Let it come slowly to a boil 
then skim. Rush bacK wheie the wa-. 
ter will simply simmer fur three 
hours or until the mc-.it is tender. 
Drain and throw away the water, 
which will be too strong to use. 
When ready to use, pour a little boil- 
ing water over the kiilueys, simmer a 
tew moments, add milk, then tlmken 
with flour ami re.isim with pepper, 
butter and more salt, if needed. 
Serve hot with baked potatoes. 

SALAD DRESSING. 

Beparalc'the whites and yolks of 
six eggs , add to the yolks one te,.- 
spoonful of salt, .,iid heat lor ten 
minutes ; then add to this a heaping 
teaspoonful of ground must.ird, two 
teaspoonfuls of sugar, i piece of but- 
ter the size ol an egg, ,iiid one pint 
of good apple vinegar. I’ul into a 
double boiler, and cook until it be- 
gins to thicken, add the well beaten 
whites of the eggs, and at "ii.e take' 
from the (ire. When cntirelv cold, 
add a teacupful of whipped cream ; 
mix with the chopped chicken and 
celfery (or cabbage), saving some to 
put over the top after putting into 
little dishes for serving. Garnish 
with a few green peas sprinkled over 
the top and strips ot red tomato. 

To clean white silk, spread upon a 
smooth white cloth and cleanse with 

la mixture composed of three-fourths ’ 
of starch to one-fourth ot fine salt. ' 

j Rub this in on both sides with a clean ' 
i soft biush ; shake gently and cover j 
with pure powdered starch also rub- 
bed in. Cover to exclude dust and 
and leave for twenty-four hours, when 
you can shake and brush out the 
powder and find a spotless garment. ^ 

TO WA.SH .SILK 
HANDKERCHIEFS. ] 

Silk pocket handkerchiefs should be , 
washed by themselves. Rut them to 
soak in cold water for an hour or ^ 
two. Then wash them in water, soap 
ing them as they are washed. If the | 
stains have ,not then disappeared, ^ 
wash through a second water of the 
same description. When fmished, they 
should be rinsed in cold soft water to ; 
which a handful of common salt has 
been dis.solved. Then rinse again in, 

’ water containing a little bluing. j 

A HINT. i 

Wheri StarchîniT .toilet covers, or 
anything that has fringe trimmings, 
double the cover Into four and gather 
the fringe tightly into the hand, hold 
it firmly while you dip the middle of 
the cover into the starch. When dry j 
shake the fringe well, comb carefully 1 
with a large toilet comb, and it will j 
fall as softly and perfectly as when ; 
new. i 

FOR SALE 
The north east quarter, lot 19-2nd 

Con., Township of Lochiel, contain- 
ing 50 acres of tbe best of land, all 
under cultivation, with the e.vception 
of about three acres, upon which 
stand about 1000 maple trees. The 
farm is well fenced and ditched, A 
good house, barn, driving shed and 
granary thereupon, there are on the 
place two wells and an unfailing 
spring. The property Is in a locality 
convenient to two cheese factories, 
and one mile from a post office. For 
further particulars, apply to Frank 
McCarragher. on premises. .SO-4 

Wanted 

A good general servant for a family 
of three, must be plain cook and good 
laundress; Wages $20 a month. Fare 
paid and monthlv deductions made. 
Write Mrs. G. A. Kennedv. Macleod, 
Alberta. 30-4 

KITCHEN FLÜUR CLEANER 

Wash the floor with soda and water 
After sprinkling about a hekping tea- 
spoonlul of soda on any grease spots, 
pour boiling water over it, then take 
a mop and wipe up the whole floor 
This is far more satisfactory, than 
scrubbing, for it will take out grease 
spots without the use of “elbow 
grease.” This will also keep the 
floor snowy white as well as clean. 

TO CLEAN THREAD LACE 

Sew new white muslin around a 
bottle and then roll tbe lace saiooth- 
ly and securely, tacking tbe ends. 
Touch the laCe lightly’ with' Sweet oil 
while winding. Fill the bottle with ! 
Cold water to keep it from bursting j 
and set it upright in a strong suds ^ 
ol cold water and Castile soap. >Tie a ' 
string around the neck of the bottle, ' 
and secure it to the kettle, and boil ^ 
half an hour or more, or until the ' 
lace is clean. Rinse with hot water 
and set the bottle in the sun. When 
quite dry reino'e the lace and lay in 
long folds betwfeen sheets of white 
paper, and press for a day or two. 

RK.NO\ ATING OLD TRAYS. 

Old and shabby trays may be lenov- 
ated by being painted with copal var- 
nish mixed with bronze powder. Be- j 
fore beginning the painting the trays j 
must be well cleaned with soap and I 
thoroughly dried. The varnish can be i 
dried by placing the trays in the 
oven, but care must be taken that it 
is not too hot. Two or more coats 
of varnish applied, thinly may be ne- 
cessary tc produce a good effect. 

AHAZIN6 REVELAnORSu 

How Qovwnment Money la Tlmwen 
Away by Bungling Ofdchib. 

The stimidity of oi&eiAla, ranking 
hom Cabinet Ministers to saballems 
cd the arm^. coete Great Bcitain a 
Dice thing annnaUy. It is verv amus- 
ing. but the )okes are of the moet ex- 
pensive pattern. The reports of Qto 
Cammittce oi Public AocotmtB rfve 
particalars of those matters. That 
aegnmittee is a sort of watch-dog of 
the spending departmenta, and tte tn- 
gjrfpTTi bark draws attention to any 
br^Tilarity or ejctravagance in the 
expenditure of public moneys. The 
report issued by the committee con- 
tains some tncMûve criticiam of the 
War Office. It will be rememberod 
that the gross expenditure on the 
Army Votes during tl\e year 1905-C 
fell short of the estimate bj- £1.334, 
136. The actual surplus on March 317 
1906, was almost double the amount 

anticipated by the War Of- 
fice in a forecast submitted to tbe 
Treasury as late ns nine days pre- 
viously. To the «Mnmittee'e demaiKl 
for an explanation of this astound- 
li^ discrepancy- reply was made that 
there had been a complete upheaval 
of War Office. Indeed the chan^^ 
in personnel was .so thorough that it 
<ym be best realized by quoting the 
words of the Director-General of 
Army Finance •. ^ All those who had had 
life-long experience in dealing with 
the finance of the army disappear- 
ed.*’ The oommitteo n'cognize the dif- 
ficnltv cT>‘ated by these drcum.stances 
and say they are glad to learn that 
'^ere is the csost extraordtna^ de- 
sire on the part of the Military Head- 
quarters Bt.ifî to efîpct reductkms.** 
As regards the futuir-. the committee 
are wîthoat sssunmee that a more 
satisfactory result may be expected. 
For. it lias boon '"iplained to them 
that the military directors (who now 
frame cistiinnt.es and control the pro- 
gress of exp^nditi’''e) '*arç transient 
officers who ofime to their post wfth 
very expensive notions, and only get 
to know their Vv'ork thoroughly by 
the time they have got to go.'* The 
Committee of Public Accounts next 
turns its vigilant gaze on South Af- 
rica. It appears that the general 
officer commandinjç in South Africa 
made a contract with the municipal- 
ity of St.cndcrton in 1904 for a sup- 
ply of water to the troops at the mJtn- 
mnm o5 ^0,000 ceUons per dihin, t^e 
contmct'to ren for twenty'years. As 
the .carrison he^'r^'ko much reduo 
cd, .and tho dnil^ requirementfl of 
tbe trorms 'are “dmndy much below 
the fixed-minimum, emwts arç being 
made obtain an '^quftahJe reduction' 
of\the n,nnual pavment. The commit- 
te»' n'quiro nmnderingly how it was 
•Wi^in the ppmpet.enç^ of any officer 
with 9 local to ^md the 
counJbT- to pAv a sum of moaey 
for a long term of t*ssr.s without re- 
ferring the question to the home au- 
thorities for confirmation. The evi- 
dence before the War St/>’*es Oon>- 
mission di^icloecfl brjher>* in connee- 
Mon with variot^s, contracte for sup- 
plies. Tn accordance with the bribery 
cbïTrse in^^’ried in all militaiy con- 
tre.ctf a fine of 10 per cent, is rocover- 
abio tn mich CP.RCS, In every estab- 
lished case of brfboiy the name of 
the firm is automatically removed 
from the list of Government con- 
tractors. In connection' with fomert- 
(Eture under the MilitsTy VAskslSoan 
Acts, the cornmittee’s attention has 
been drawn by the comptroHer and 
aa-^dito^general to the following îi> 
Ktauces of th<^ loqs of pc Wic money 
dne to successiyp changes of policy. 

G) At Rnîfo!d‘'therô has beôi 
a loss to the pubKo of b&twoen 
000 and £150.000 inj ere<rf3ng^>;a Mount- 
ed Infantry S<^x)oh -which was <ioaed' 
on 1. 1906 J , 

(fl.) At Tidworlh nearly ’ 8 irdlHon 
po4uA has been expended- In boOii*' 
bsg Dsnracks for tiifimtiy 
ftma, though only tour ,are .needed. 

tmrptuB barrais aie ■ being’aî> 
tared at eoosiderabte arMltlonal oosk. 
BO as to house s oavafry<ifiegtoaanispd' 
certain , .other titwpa, , , : ^ M 

(^.) Near Ffermoy, a sum of ËSBr 
000 was expended in 1006-6 for the 
purchase ol Moo^ Park: (843 aores, 
wifh mansion and grounds) as a site 
for barracks and for training mount- 
ed infantry. Tbe idea of a Mounted' 
Infantry School tn Ireland has new 
been dropped. 

(fv.) At Stobs, "fhe orfgtnaJ idea 
was that it was going to a great 
trainiu? ground for troops, but it has' 
been given up.** the War Office hav- 

"only spent £56.000 out of the 
£TK,000. w’hich had been intended. 
. . . at a time when H was anti- 
cipated to have six Army Corpe.** 
The land purrfiaaed is used “madufy 
for vnlTurteer camps and things Œ 
that sort?.** 

WHILE TIME FLIES 

Thi.s Very hour is rich with o])por- 
tunities which you may lo«e if vou do 
not u.se them right now. The pre- 
sent moment is the only kind of time 
you will ever have. If you allow your 
self to disregard this hour’s worth, ' 
what assurance have you that you I 
will not also waste that other hour in 
which you mean to do great things ? 

If we could eliminate from our lives 
all the actions and thoughts that are 
nonessential to our progress, w’hich 
serve no useful purpose, and have no 
by-product of value, what juagnift- 
cent distances we might cover In a 
few short years f 

It is possible to be so busy watch- 
ing fire-flies that we have no time to 
look at the stars. 

Always beginning things and never 
finishing them Is like pumping water 
out and lettinj it run back 

The progressive man or woman has 
nothing to regret and nothing to fear 
because of the passing of time. 

Every action is w’ise or unwise in- { 
vestment for future dividends, 'f he • 
past is gone, what we call the present ; 
moment goes over to the past even • 
while wt are saying the w'ord, leaving I 
orly the future in which to work and j 
live- Whatever we do is done for an ; 
cifect in the future, be, it near or far, j 
ti. minute or a year. Consider well, 
then, the edi-t you are to 
produce. 

Famous Lilac Tree. 
Chief mnoiig the many obTeets of 

tnterept in gardens of Eastern 
lodge, Donmew, Eng., the* residfince 
erf the Bari and Orantess orf "Warwi^, 
is Ûfê magnificent hlae tree which 
occupies a oonsnicuoczs poartion on 
Sïe terrace. Thfe tree b the finest 
apeermen of its kind in the United 
Kingdom. R has a clreamference of 
220 teet and a height of 26 feet «rwi ü 
has so den» a growth and Wooms so 
prcrftise^ that when in flower it fonns 
a huge bootpiet of lUac hkssom. The 
Hlao is that cocrmonJly known as the 
Parsfam, and described by the botan- 
istB as the Ohineao; but it b not a 
xxsttoe of ei£hsr Pearsfa or Carina, bat 
was raised fn the Booen Botanic 
(ten In nsC by the hybrldzation of the 
tme Pezsdan Qlae (ovi the comxDaQ 
nine of Brittah gardens. R was of 
xtcrfrfe pf\yort30ii8 at the middle (rf 
ttie last century, and ptrodneed rach 
a munificent display cd Wossoans 
that tn the flowing seausem Viscount 
Mayamrd, Lady "warwick^s grandfath- 
a, nsed to make a specie journey 
ftom T^mdnn to eiÿoy toe beanty and 
fEagnsnee <rf 'the nowera. 

Wuutlti^ Lose TWO Daqita. 
A ycong mren who dropped into the 

TBetmer^ office for a marriage li- 
censa» fhwttog that a heenae bad jnst 
ffoat} toft mnrtft çd 
the youijg tady who was to figure tn 
the aoQ^hl, purâstsed hb 

the same wfSi toe zaz» ct 
gM tnsezted Thai was hb 

tor ggtthg Beady to be mszxte^ 
na i» cBkhrt pTrynwe to let emda 

bar toe wagi 

CASTOR IA 
Tgor Infant» sod ChiHron. 

The Kind Yo« few 

T; PJT£ilT Ossii Idsai 
ciay be .-iecu.'frd by 

Before You Buv Your 

Hot Weather 
Suits 

L00K AT 0UR 
“SE/ni-READr ASS0RTMENT 

There is a style, a dash and a fit about our new 
suitings that commends them to every man who 
.likes to dress well and cool. There’s a saving in 
price about them that commends them to every per- 
son who is interested in the small economics of life. 
We don’t limit the stylishness of these suits by the 
price, they have as far as possible every new idea 
that appears in our most costly suits. 

Men’s feather weight, light and medium, dark 
shades of grey, fine quality, imported worsteds, pure 
wool, single ar souble breasted, padded concave 
shoulders, trousers peg top, full over hip.s, cuffs on 
bottom of leg. They are the swellest garments in 
rown, $10.00 to $20.00. 

Men’s two piece outing suits, three button, doub- 
le or single breasted, quality mixed homespun, fine 
wool flannel tweeds, color grey and fawn mixed, 

fiiK' green stripe and overplaid coats half lining, well padded shoulders, prices 
■ blU.'.O, $12.00 and $15.00. 

Men’s s 'p; ait; Slimmer trousers in light and dark grey homespuns, stripe and 
ON crp.laid eft" ' s, k< epers for belt, stylish trousers, price $4.00 to 7.00. 

A. HUOT & SON. 
sets SZ.VT FOR ALEXANDRL 

Auction Sales 

The lindersiKned is authorized to 
sell by public auction <>u Sept, lllli, 
1907, on Lot 34, 8th Con. Kenyon, 
the following farm stock and imple- 
ments, etc. ; 

50 Milch cows, one 3 year old bull. 
2 brood mares with fodl, 2 heavy 4 
year old mares in foal, i mare in foal, 
one 4 year old driving mare, one 4 
year old mare with foal, 2 yearling 
coits, 2 pedigreed Sows, 2 grade sows, 
2 pedigreed boars, 7 spring pigs, 200 
hens, 1 Deertng binder, McCormick 
moiyer, horse rake, roller, disc har- 
row, disc drill seeder, two horse hoes, 
4 walking plows, 1 sulky plow. Moody 
threshing machine, 1 drag saw, cir- 
cular saw. Bell ensilage cutter (new), 
root cutter (new), Simplex LinkBlade | 
cream separator, Daisy churn. Chat- i 
ham Incubator and Brooder, 3 lumber 
Waggons, 1 cart, 3 sett sleighs. 2 top 
buggies, 3 open buggies, 1 one horse 
express, 3 setts double harness, 1 sett 
tight driving harness. 5 setts single 
hainess, 1 sett cart iianiess, 4 pans 
(sap), 700 sap buckets, 2 cutters, 1 
shanty sleigh, 2 cook stoves, 1 coal 

iHove, large coal oil stove, 1 large 
-.SMMi small box stove, 1 heato, 
10 milk cans, 1 large tank (or coolinn 
milk, a number of milk palls, 

. milk hoist, large quantity hay 
aitd graUi, 13 acres corn standing, 
.quantity household (urniture and oth- 
er articles too numerous to mention. 

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock 
sharp. 

Terms—$10 and under, cash , over 
that amount, nine months’ credit on 
furnishing approved joint notes. Five 
per cent, off for cask. 
Thos. Gordon, A, A. McDougall, . 

Prop. ' Aucv.'oneer. 

Alexandria Marble and Granite Works. 
Having Purchased the Business 

from W. N. DULEY 
We are now prepitred to furnish the Public with Mon- 

uments, Head Stones and TabletSj both in Marble and 
granite, foreign and demestic in latest designs and 
fi'st class workmanship, on reasonable terms and low 
est prices. 

LETTERING AND FENCING LOT IN 
CEMETERY A SPECIALTY 

DRYSDALE & KEMP 
Alexandria Ontario > i > 

i ? It cannot be too eojju ly slated, for the statement is beyond any 
qyqjIlfViavlo.n or coiitmdlcUon, that never since ine Muskoaa Free 
Rdepit,'.! for Consumpiivis was opened in 1902, has asiligle appUeant 
been refused admissibn; because of his oit her peve^. ‘ ' 

Mm£.vMÛM&.Y 
Tho U'«dersigmia pi -purifl'l "• ‘'V^nn-ynev 
‘•K 6 peroeot on terms To suit rrowers 

V.ifAB«K> RKASONAUIsK. j 
Of'lALtNO T<» .Al e- i 

4^urv.VT> MIONEV .4VATI.AP1.F. J 
P'''K SALE. 

ANGU.S Mcl'GSALD | 
Inaiirar.C'^ Agen I 

1 
K M. ESTATE I 

A uuiuber of good Towii nud Farui j 
propfrttes for sale ou reas inabl»' vermfi- j 
AISM several Storo-s aiift Hoiris for ^ 
sale Money to loan or «asy fcerujb. | 
a gocMl curi.ioe. j 

AddresSy 

Jaa. J, 
Alexandria Ont i——M^iurriiU-nifttoitiinrr— 

ALEXANDRIA 

GBIJifiSfi 

Hand Laundry 
ST. CATHERINE STREET. 

The Papprietor Guarantees 

the'best and most satisfactory 

Laundary work 
PEICES - MODERATE 

WONG HUM OCK. 
PKOPKIETOE 

ïhia fe <m «rory box of $ho genuir.# 

LaXwVrf Bn3C?.0«<Jl42Ülie Tablets 
the reneàv thfii cr>5<2 in .-«r* 

* More, peite'pA, tÉari any other charity ih ôaiiadâ^t^ I' 

lUSKQKA FREE. HOSI^ITAL 
FOR GONSUMPtiVES 

is dependent upon the contributions of the Canadian public 
for its maintenance. 

ADHINIKTRATKHI aUlLDaiO—MUSCOKA ntSS BOSPITâL rO« COMSUMPTIVKS 

Private philanthropy has erected the buildings, providing 
^‘^commodation to-day for 75 patients, and which the trustees 
are prepared to extend, if di^mstances warrant k, to 100 beds. 

These beds are for those in any part of Canada, without 
means, who are suffering from this terrible disease in the 
incipient stage. 

There is no large endowment, as hi some public institu- 
tions, tbe interest of which will go a long way to pay the 
running expensesi 

Tbe monthly bills, covering cost of administration, salaries 
of medical men, nursing, clerical and domestic staff, besides the 
heavy expenditure for maintenance of each patient^ are depend- 
ent for payment almost entirely on the contributions that come 
to the treasurer from kind ffiends’throughout the Dominion. 

(]oald Hot Pay—Has Young 
Wife and Child. 

Du. G. CAMPBELL, GBAMO 
VALLKf, ONT. I—I have a patient, 
J6 years of age, with lubemikwis. 
Uis ehrcumstancea are not such that 
be eoukl pay, as he has a younff YÀfe 
aod, ch^ support, , you 
miiike niom tor pto Jtt the Sanitar- 
mrn?'<I thiidk he might ltDprehre. 
Let me know what you would advise. 

Destitute. 
L Aranm KiMMOvirr, One. •— 

We have a mao, uamarried and 
destitute, afflicted with long trouble, 
whom we wish to send to tbe Mus- 
koka Free Hospital for Consump- 
tivea Plaaee let toe know what we 
have le do to gasa admlaéloo for 
Mm. 

Where WW Tour Money Do More Kood? 

GontribatioDa may be sent to SIB WB. B. HEBEDITH. Kt, Chief 
JosUoe, Q^oode HaB, Toroo^ or W. J. GAGE, Esq*> 

64 Front Street, W., Toronto. 

Aiiqdleatlons fw admission and any other information from 
J. S. B0BZR7S0N, Secretary National Sanitarium Association, 
(Saturday Hicht BoQdlng), 28 Adelaide Street W„ Toronto, Canada. 

♦ ) 
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ïttsttusB Birjctorg. 
^ LEGAL 

|y£A0i^dNBI.L & .OB!S'£iI,0 

HABSZBTSBA, 

SoLTorro&s, NOTABISB TVBLC^TC 

fiolioitora for Bank of Ottawa 
ÂleaaxuSti .Ont. 

M. MUKKO 

SoucrroB, 
0<»(yKTA»CKB, NOTABT PTTBLXO, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 
Mortgages Parohated. 

E J^DWABD H. TIFFANY, 

BABaiflTBB, NOTABT. R'KI 
Office—Orer News Offlo Alexandria, Ont. 

jl^EI^oH PBINGIiE A OAMEBON 

BABRI8TBB0, 
SOLIOITOBS IB THB SDBBBUB OOüBT, 

NOTABIBB PUBLIC, AC. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

UEB LBITOH. E.O., B. A. PBINGLB, 
J. A. O. CAKBBON, L.L.B. 

M 
AOIiENNAN, OLINE A MAÜLENNAN, 

BABBIBTEBS, 
SOUOITO-BB, NOTABIES, ËT0. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D B. MAOLKNNAM, s.o. 
O H. CUKE. F. J. MAOLBNNAB 

OLABK BROWN 

BABBtBTXR. BOUOITOB. 

NOTABT, BTO, 

W1LL1AM8TOWN ONT, 

1. MAODONELL, 

BABBABTEB 

BoUoitor, OoDvayanoer. OommlsBlcner 

Offiœ--Oonrt Bouse, Oemwa 

OoUeoUoue promptlv ttended to 

ag Dlstasoe 'Pbone 94. 

glCITH A J^ANGMIB 

Barriet Bolloitors, 
Notaries Publio 

BoBsar 8mTH A. BarmFiBLD LaKOLOie 
Bnetsin r's Block, Oomwall, Ont 

Money to loan on eacy texma 

MEDICAL. 

D 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

R. m M. BX.LLAMT. 

Vftetuery SMgeoi. d Dennis!, 
Graduate ont. vet. college 

office at A. McMillan’e Livery. 

ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

^BA8. MCNAUGHTON 

issuer of Marriage Licenses 

^ MAXVILLE ONT. 

■j^lVBRY'âÏABLfi ’ 

Stables—Bt. Catherine St. East 

Rear of Grand Onion Hotel. 

ABOB MOMXLLAM, Proprietor 

JPJIGHLAND OTEL. 

NORTH NANCASTBB 

A VALLEY. - - - - PROP 

First class acoomodatioo. 
Good yard and stabling. 

T> 
.ONALD .I.MAODONEDL, 

OlOENBED AüOnONBBB 

Alexandria. Ont. 

KEMP’S FURNITURE STORE 

ROCKERS 

Rockers for tlie cliildi-eii. 
fortable. 

Ail uood solid and com- 

SPRING SMIPMENTS of ot'ier lines. Bedr 
Parlor Ituites, Extension Tables, etc., are already 
coming to hand a*d wb invite your inspection of! 
both goods and prices. 

G. H. Kemp 
Furniture Dealer 

CsUedonia 
1‘ ' .'tA, \ "A ■ ■ 

Springs 
Hotels 

UnderCanadian Pacific ___ 

Railway Management 

For a charming week-end oiAine go to Caledonia Springs 

and enjoy everything fresh from the farrr . Try 

perfect rest. 'Temperature 2 to five degrees cooler than 

the city. Excursion rates each week frorn Friday to Mon 

Write to manager Caledonia'^Springs Hotel, Caledonia 

Springs, Ont. 

A. A. MoDOUGAlX. 

LIOBKSED AUOTIOKBEB, 

Maxville. Ont 

Wool Carding And Spinning. 

At a price per pound as usual, or wool can 
t)e exchanged for single yam fcr any desir* 
•ôd purpose or for doubled and twisted 

for Knitting in two or in three ply in 
Sny. White, Black. Blue and Red; 
or for manufactured goods L 'weeds. 
Cloths, Flannels, Blankets or Bed Sheet- 
ing. All of which a constant supply will 
be kept .on hand to serve custosaers at 
onoe. 

Also Cash Paid for Woob 
C. F. STACKHOUSE. 

Stackhouse Mills, 

w, 

P 
ORBCCiSTS, . r 

lOfc p«r paci^st, ?-• ::•.<■ ■ 
wlU - .-.r.or 

The Trtnmph 6i the Timel 
CANADIAN NATIONAL 

EXHIBITION 
1907 TOHONTO tOOt 

AntftBrt 20th to September Otk 

Rr^igiëca 
Cwdiiin Piogtea 

Einttated 
Om Conaa/i 

$400}000 la New Btdldln^ $400,000 

In Prendams $4d,000 In Premlom* 
$40.000 la Special Attractions $40,000 

hdmtriil Ad»i>y NctiooilF&tDricd AOThattBkah 
Eatoopttedl PortrA Collection AgiinAaB «pdhAll 

VDIBST OF THE WOBurs BAUDS 
aLAONIFICEjrr BATTLE SPECTACLE 

DHRIVALLED EMTERTAINnENT 

Sfad*taoteaad ajpxBd ooniM M04B anir 
Itedlliliiiii til liàiii 

mK.C£CX«CX. iaORR 
~ 1m tbMa. 

(teWItKONTO 

pr TTfirrirrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr^^ 

« 

Auction Sale. 
At Conunetcl&l Hotel, Alez&ndria, 

Oatario, Towday, Oet. 1st, 1907, at 
two o’dook. Excellent two Aundred 
awe taim, ninety acres cultivated, 
(orty-elght acree valuable bush, re 
BMlndet pasture and l^t bush. 
Buildings on property. Sale sabieet 
to reserved bid. For torttaer parttca- 

V lata apply to Hessss. Maodonell A 
Coetello, SoUettosa, Aleaaadria, Oat. 
a«-Oct iat 

Bill 

Heads Having laid in a large stock 

of Letter Heads and Bill 

Heads of the H%:hest Qnal 

ity we are in a position to 

supply you quickly with 

an thing in his line. 

News PrintingCo 

Letter 

Heads 

JLSLÎLÎIJLSLSLSLOJLÎULJUI^ A!) 

Esnab*s 
Father Did. 

By HAROLD CHRISTT. 

C<aWrtght«d, 1907. by P. C. Bratment. 
Ô Û 

Do you enjoy a good Rocker; V<m do. Then you I 
should have o.ne\ours. \\ e heve them for any part I 
of the house, Fitncy ones fdi' the Tar’oj'. Oak for| 
the Dining Room. Rockers for the Bedroom 

Suites, I 

“1 may have saved your life.” de 
dared Avice earnestly. 

“WhafB life wiien your boots are 
muddy and DO chance to them 
cleaned?” seeded Ned Hastings. “I’d 
rather tate chances on walking under 
a ladder than going out in the muddy 
street to escape the hoodoo.” 

think you^re horrhl,” pouted ’ 
Avice. •‘Next time I shall let you go 
under the ladder If you want to, but 
don't blame me for what happens.” 

•*Next time you’ll do Just the same. ’ 
he declared, with a laugh. ‘T never 
saw any one quite so superstitious In 
my life.” 

“You must have spilled salt.” sniJ 
Avice dolorously. ' “and you novel 
I’DWV any over jx>ur left shoulder. I 
ju.st know that there Is going to bo a 
qiDirrel.” 

unless we meet with more lad- 
uuTS over the sidewalk.” he langlu-d, 
“or some other of your numerous signs 
of evil luck.” 

It was a tactful remark weM qual- 
liled to fulfill Avlce’s propluM’:--, but at 
;h*'t moment the girl darted forward 
oud picked something frorn the side- 

•‘•t’s the best kind of luck to find 
;D.;ncy on a Monday,” she declared. 

Lverns that you will gain all the 
w-.'ok.” 

“Ifs good 1D^ to find a pocketbook 
HI the 1st of Apm,'’ he scoffed. “It 
nfuans yon will be fooled for a j-ear.” 

U was fortunate for Hastings that 
tlie girl did not hear him, Suj>erstit1on 
was a dangerous subject between 
them. Hastings would not confess to 
Ids few little sup«stitlons and was 
Intolerant of her lore of signs and 
oroens. Once she had (declined his of* 
fer of marriage because be sjwke on 
one of her unlucky days, and when he 
had 4ignln put his fate to the test on a 
day guaranteed by the almanacs to bo 

“AIIE YOU aSaTAH, SON OF HAMID?” SUB 
DBMANDED. 

UK)st‘lucky she had recalled the coup- 
lot about a change of name though not 
(if letter being a change for worse and 
not for b&tpa and had said “Na” 
though her heart cried ‘Yes,” 

Just now she was too busy examin- 
ing the content? of the pocketbook to 
sive heed to his flings. There were 
two ûve-doOar bills, a two and two 
ones. The nest of the bulk was made 

of papers«overed with strange char- 
•ters that neither could make out. 

TP.ere waa not a scrap of paper to 
I-,ÿw the name of the owner. 

•Mayl>e Üiey are charms,” «aid Avice 
Vi an awed voice. 
'Tt’s uoi Hebrew,” said the more 

; -JcUca! Hastings. “It may be Ara- 
■ I sa\v .some wTlting once that look* 
vv like that.” 

■'Ve must advertise it,” she announc- 
v\. '*It belongs to some mystic. ;:ad 
t'*erc' Is no telling what may hajMH'ii.'' 

* 'le should be clever enough to find 
;î if be Is a wonder worker.” 
*-;-'iVed Hastings. T’ll bet he sells ifu;rs 

house to house or no>.igat from a 

frov.’ned at hfs levity, and until 
•.’T*. refiched home she <x);tld talk of 

:!nng but the pocketbook and Us 
r. :^:erious owner. As they parietl at 

f;x>t of the step* Hastings caught 
‘ or lilDKl. 

won’t fprget tliat we are going 
• t*io boat club reception tonight?” he 
•yr.'ed. “Don’t get so completely 
•a.pped up In your magi that y pu for* 

f- -t !ue.” 
■‘I’ll be ready,” sheassiued hlni, with 

‘•'U, . eii penitence. *T will be ready at 
8 Will that be time enough 7“ 

•Must right,” be agreed. “I’ll be here 
on the moment" 

Uo turned away and went off up the 
T.'npet This ’ was the first rec^tion 
g'ven by his boat <^ub In its new bouse, 
î;î)d It was the event of the year to Its 
:!i .*mber8. For three months they had 
;vw»a preparing for it and Hastings 
was all excitement 

He was at the house five minutes be* 
f >re 8 with a huge bouquet but hla 

fell when Avice came into the 
:r. in the same cloth dress she bad 

' -.BTi that afternoon. 
"Î didn't forget” she cried as she 

the disapDointmeDt in his fac& 
“but I most go downtown first I am 
in sudi terrible danger, Ned.*^ 

“What Is the matter?” hjfccrted In 
alarm, forgetting the recep^on for a 
moment For answer she held out a 
pai)er. 

“Let me read this,” she commanded. 
Listen: ‘Rsnah. son of Hamid, lost 

Idï? iXKîketbook. If the finder does not 
roMini the same. Esnah, son of Hamid, 
will do even as did his father before 
lUm.’ ” 

Hastings sm' *(L 
“Where i.*^ the danger?' be de 

manded. 
“He says.” she went on, “ ‘three day» 

will be allowed,’ and this Is Saturday's 
paper. That means that unless he gets 

tt tonight ho will—oh I 1 don’t know 
what be will do. That is what makes 
It so terrible.” 

“And you mean to say that lie has 
frightened yoo Intojftalctog the pocket- 

l>aek tonight. Give It to me. and 
will take^tt over in the morning. I'll 

bifee •chances <xx the enrse.” 
"Rot he says ‘tî^e finder.’ ” she poi*- 

dsted. *Ttn the .finder. We must 'go 
ttt.t)nce, Ned."" 

For a moment dlsappotntmcnt and 
Impatience struggled with love. Then 
the saving sense of humor came to his 
relief, .and he threw back his head and 
laughed. [ 

“Get your things on.” he said when 
his laughter died, “and we will hunt 
up this sorcerer of the pleasant prom- 
ises. Perhaps we can get to the re- 
ception before It clo.ses anyway." 

They found the address with some 
dUTlcnlty. It waa a curio shop in the 
.foreign quarter, and through the juru- 
i*ie of rugs, Ihurkish slippers and 
hookahs in the window Ksnah. the son 
of Hamid, could be seen jHiffing away 
at his cigarette. 

He came forward politely as they en- 
terwL turning to Hastings for Inform/i- 
tion ns to his wants. Avice pres.scd 
»‘agerly forward 

‘k\re you Esnah, son of namld?” she 
demanded. “Are you the man who 
lost the purse?’ 

“I am he.” said the Egyptian, with a 
flash of his white teeth beneath the 
idack mustache. 

.\vlce’s face fell. She had antici- 
pated a man wrapped in mystic robes 
sitting over a bravJsr on which bub- 
bled a caldron. He was a very or- 
dinary shopkeeper without even a fev. 
to lend local color. 

“fiTiere were in the purse $14 and 
some most important papers. It was. of 
rod leather, with a strap.” he went on 

“TTils must be yours,” she said as 
she passed over the purse. 

“I am most obliged,” said Esuab. 
sharply scnitinlxlng tlie coupkv J[;? 
could see that a money rowaid was 
not sought. “May I offer the lady ;i 
alight souvenir token of appreciation of 
her goodness?” 

“Have yoa a lucky she lusii- 
4d. turning from the gay ecarfs he was 
dngertng. 

Esnah smiled and went to t!ie rear of 
the store, wheresafe stood. It wa.s 
not the first time a rfiartn had been n»- 
Quested. He drew from a drawer an 
odd looking atone. It was one of many 
that came from Germany and cost .$8 
a gross, hut Avice received It ro\’er 
ently and ttK^cd It into her pocketIx>ok 
with elaborate <sare. 

Esnah stood politely in the attitude 
of one whose business' ts concluded m>d 
wlK) watts only to be dismissed. But 
Avice was not through. She wander* 
♦?d about the store look tog at the stock* 
and making a few «mall purchases to 
justify’ her curiosity until at last she 
gained courage. 

“Please.” rf» said softly. Esnah was 
«ill attention. ‘ 

“1 want to know,” she went on hur- 
riedly, “what your father did to the 
thief who tO(5k his pocketbook and d'.d 
not return it.” 

“My father was Hamid, son of Ak* 
kar.” b^an the Egyptian. “To the 
merdüauts of Alexandria be was well 
kuo'.viL One day in the market place he 

his wallet For three «days he toM 
h*s loss, and teen on the third day”— 

“Y'es?” Avice was almost leaning 
o^ er the counter. 

, “6u the third day,” repeated Esnah, 
“he decided that he would see his pock- 
v*\)ook no more, so he went and bought 
Tinother.” 

“Ned,” said Avice softly as they came 
in sight of her home, “If you promise 
uevej* to trfT’— 

“I won't rub it In,*’ he promised. 
•Then ni marry you if you stlU want 

ma I guess Fm cured of superstition.” 

Seeing the Point. 
The foUowtng story is told of a Phll- 

udolphla milUonalze who has been 
(lead some years: A young man came 
tj him one day and asked pecuniary 
.Mid to start him In business. 

“Do you drink?” asked the mflTIno- 
nlre. 

"Once In awhUe.” 
“Stop it Stop It for a year end 

then <X)mo and see me.” 
Tlie young man broke off the habit 

at once and at tee end ot the year 
( r.,zLe to see the mGllonatie again. 

“Do you nnoke?” asked tee snccesa 
lul man. 

“Now and then.” 
“Stop It Stop tt for a year and then 

f-ome and see me again.” 
. The young man went home and 

broke away from this habit. It toiA 
iilm some time, but finally he wocried 
iii.rough the year and prewegrted hfm- 
FOlf again. 

“Do you rtiewT” asked the phfian- 
rhropÎKt 

“Y’ea I do^” was t^ desperate reply. 
“Stc^ It Stoji It for a year and 

then come and see me again.” 
The young nian stopped <d)ewtng, bot 

h<* never went bftc^ again. When ask- 
ed by his anxious friends why he never 
(.Tilled on the mllilonalie agate, he re- 
plied that be Itnéw exactly what the 
man was driving at “He'd have toUl 
:ne that now that I have stopped 
drinking and snK^lng and chewing I 
must have saved enou^ to start my- 
relf in business—end I hav>a” 

BRirAiirs sHippme. 

following Bigger’s 
Example. 

By .JAMES REILLY. 

Copjvighted, 1907, by Mary MeKeon. 

   ■ • »••••• m* 

Increase In the Number Of Brfrish 
Seamen. 

In two years t3œ number <xt people 
engaged in the navigation of ships 
registered in the United Kingdom has 
increased by more than lljûOO, and 
iRst year reached a total of over 
170,000. The tonnage in actual eni- 
ployment rese in the same Ume from 
10.278.000 to 11,035,000, and it is satis- 
factory to know teat in tee manning 
(.1 these extra ships tee BriUsh sea- 
man has xxDore than heW Idfe cwn. 
Indeed, the number erf foretgners on 
British ships has declined sinoe 1904 
by ^arly 2JXX), while tee Lascars 
have^lncreased by less than that fig- 
ure. A(»ordiitg to the annual state- 
ment of the navigation and shipping 
of the United Kingdom, issued frou'. 
tec Board of Trade, the nationalities 
of the crews senring cm British ship* 
Iftst year and in the two previcK::- 
y<>£u^ were : 

British. ForelgToers. Lascars. Tti 
P04 ...176,075 32.^ 52,S:2 250.-^'''^ 
r-r. ...180,492 39.711 43,483 
Î906 ...18S.340 38.084 44.367 270.79! 

British tonnage clearing from th> 
ports of the United lângdom ior 
abroad was nearly double the forei*n 
tonnage, the figures being 38.276,0^*' 
and 22.232.000 tons respectively Tr 
the coasting trade the totals'* - 
55.990.000 tons British, and ^3.496,000 
tons foreign.. 

Temple slipped off his coat and threw 
It beside the camera case, with a 
“Watch it” to the white bulldog that j 
sat gravely at the foot of the tree. | 

Bigger exhibited his teeth In a smile | 
Intended to be pleasant and stretched I 
himself out be.side the c?ase on the soft 
mat of pine needles. The wulk to the i 
falls had not tired him, bnt he was i 
well (joutent to lie on the fragrant <'ap* | 
pet and doîîe and dream of cats on ■ 
fences that were always low enough ^ 
to bring the feline prey within his 
reach aud of a sucoesslon of (janiiie ^ 
battles in which he was aBrays the vic- 
tor. At heart Bigger was a child of 
peace. It was only in his dreams that 
his visions wore tin.gC'd with blood. 

Here and there through the woods a | 
locust shrilled aud the air was vibrant • 
with the .song of birds and the soft 
hum of insect life. Dick Temple had . 
picked out a clump of pines to which 
to make his camp, and through the 
leafy aisles Bigger conld command a 
view of the deeper wood.s Ijeyond and , 
tlie little river that wound Its way . 
throtigh the forest, marking with a tint 
of more vivid green the undergrowth i 
along its banks. ; 

Down tlie wind came tlie faint roar i 
of failing waters where the stream ; 
plungL*d forty feet over the black ; 
stones to daîii.-c In very Joy at the foDt j 
of the fcli>; boforo taking up its course 
to the river beyoTid, | 

Temple hnd long ago exhausted the | 
photographic possibilities of the falls i 
and depart(3d in the direction of down- 
stpaun. but UK? footfalls that roused 
Bigger from a dream of conquest came | 
from the other way, and Bigger IcxAed i 
up Just as the sunlight glintwl upon the ! 
golden hair and the scarlet coat of a 
slender girl who under otlier circum- 
stances would have excited Rigger's 
entire approval. 

From tee crown of the goWen head 
to the tip of the dainty nisset shoe 
she was a patrician, one of Digger's 
very own sort If there were bend! 
8ÎK)ws for huinahs, surely she must be 
posses-sed of as many blue ribbons as 
there were In his own particular cab- 
inet at home. 

This being the ease. It seemed strange 
to Bigger that she should share in 
common with the tramplsh characters a 
desire for his inairter’s property, and 
he emitted a low growl of polite warn- 
ing. 

The girt crîime steadily forward until 
fiîie was almost within reach of those 
powei*ful Jaws; then she pausedL 

“You are a very liad dog;” she scold- 
ed gently. - “It ts very dear (jf yon to 
keep guard over those things, but dim't 
you know they are not yours to 
guard T’ 

Bigger made vigorous dissent to this 
sentiment, but the girl went on. 

“You see,” she explained, “R^gy 
wants those extra plates before the 
light gets away. I am afraid yon are 
not going to let me have them.” 

She nioved easily toward the caîse, 
talking in the same steady voice, and 
her hand was already tip<yi the holders 
when Biggeris teeth set firmly In her 
skirt 

Had It been a tramp Bigger would 
have sprang at his throat but be knew 
teat there was some mistake, and be 
sought only to bold the girl nntfi his 
master shcâild have come up to itecept 
her expianaüoQs. The glri regarded 
him hopelessly. . 

“Yotrte a bad, wicked dog;** she 
scolded, “to make so much trouble. 
When Reg comes I shall have him 
whipîyou, and be win come. He Is too 
anzloQS to wait kmg for me. Flease 
let me go.” 

She made a movemeut to disengage 
herself, but Bigger growled again, and 
this time there was a deeper note that 
warned her that resistance would be 
met wtth greater force. She sank belp- 
lessly hack upon file springy, odorous 
carpet of nature and settled herself 
more comfortably. 

“I shall have to wait tor Reggie,” 
she eaW, “and he^I be really angry at 
you If you aixrfl his diance of getting 
that view. He’s going back to town 
tomorrow, and he will not have another 
OPPOTtunîty.” 

Bigger preserved a discreet sllenco. 
Hé was too gallant to argue a point 
with a woman. As h»g as she remato- 
ed quiet he had nothing to say. For 
h«if an hour she sat there In silence 
broken only by the ciiatter off the squir* 
rols and the hum of the summer noises; 
teeo'tbere was a crashing sound tn the 
undertrush, and Bigger pricked up his 
ears, whDa the gtri roused herself to 
Bstecu 

“BCOT I am, Reggter she called. 
“Under tee pines by your camera! 
l%tere^s a horrid dog hese, and he won't 
let me go.” 

A loud, clear wMstie sounded, but 
Bigger only growled a protest against 
obedience and chmg to his captive. A 
motnent latra* Temple burst through 
the aiders that fringed the stream. 
The glrPs face turned crimson. 

'Tf this Is your dog,” she said, wtth 
dignity, “wlD yoo ktodly call him off? 
He has kept me a prisoner here for al- 
most an hour, and my broteer Is wait- 
ing for these plates.” 

“Possibly tl» dog appreciates Hie fact 
that I should need them myself,” he 
said, with a laugh and a sign to Big- 
ger, who released his prisoner and 
stalked dignity across to Tem- 
ple. “You see,” be went <m, “they hap» 
pen to be my plates.” 

He knelt on the ground to aMtt the i 
used holders to a compartment of tee 
case and change the new ones to a 
«Bag carrier across his shookSers. The 

Instead of the right yon would hnv© 
come to a very similar clump of pines, 
where, no doubt your brolher’s case 
lies. You can*t blame Bigger, can you?” 

*Tîe Is a dear old faithful,” she de- 
clared. with foreglveness, “And a per- 
fect gentleman.” she added. “He would 
not bite. Ho just held me until yon 
came to explain the mistake. I slmnld 
like to know him letter.” 

“With your permission we win call,” 
he suggested. “Your brother and I Ix- 
long to the same camera- clnb In town. 
I did not know’ that yoo wore his sia- 
tor. I can take yoo a short to the 
other clump of pines, and we'll take 
the plates to him.” 

Storms was kneeling over hla case as 
they came up. 

“T came and got the plates.” he ex- 
plained when their own explanation 
iLid 1)een offered and 'proper fr Produc- 
tions accomplished. “1 knev v-v.i 
couldn’t get ver>’ far aw’ay, «iid ‘11 
want that picture with the ..a 
the wet roc-ks. Come over tlds i'- 
ing. Temple, and T’ll show you my ic a 
atives. I go hack to town in t’\p rco^ fi- 
ing.” 

Temple took Biggi>r over to ca’i :’i: ’ 
evening and many evenings thurouK ; 
Mildred became his assistant in ' < 
photographic trips, hut now ’'-i 
only smiled amialdy when she > . 
after the't>lates. It was while l.’ , 
were eating lunch the last day of T» ;t- 
plo’s stay that she paftel the <Nj,y ‘ 
white head and looked up. 

“IK) you know.” she said, “1 tîdnU 
that dogs take after their 

“As you early gîive Bigger a ce; 
cate of goo<.l character. I feel fintr. r.-d.'' 
he said, with a lau.gh. 

“But I do think so,” she insi. :;.*d. 
“Sometimes their masters tal;e tiPL-" 

the d<^” he In.'Sisted. “Now. \vk.;n , 
first saw you Digger had fus; ho. • 
you.” 

"I don’t see what you sL ' 
said, with n puzzled knitting of th^ 
brows. 

“Like Bigger. I want to hold ou to 
you,”.he said as be possessed hln^solf 
of her hand, “only I want to keep yoD 
forever. May L dear?” 

The answer must have been “Yc3,“ 
for an engagement ring In the form of 
a dog collar adorns tee proper finger. 

Lincoln's Reaserv 
One aftemocMi wh«i Lincoln was; 

preski^ word came to the war dcpiirt- 
itwnt ffcra tee provost marshal at i'ort- 
hmd, MA, that Henfy Jameson, the 
Confederate’ secret service agent, was 
on hU way to New York, where he 
had engaged passage, ft^ Eteglond. The 
war d^^artment , was at once all astir. 

Charles A. Dana* then a^Istant sec- 
retary of', war, received tÜe messaw 
and hastened at once to oou-snlt with 
Secretary of War Stanton, says the 
ladles' Home Journal. 

“How do you advlae me to act In 
this matter?” queried DanA 

“Araest the TT^U at once.” was Stan- 
ton's T^ty; “but you had bettor .see 
tee president before you proc-eed fiir- 
fhef.” ■ 

Dana wait immediately to the While 
House. ^ he was a frequent victor 
he was i^adlly admitted to Lineoin’a 
private room. 

“What Is It, Dana?” asked the presi- 
dent as the secretary came in. 

Dana told abmit the tnddent and 
asked tee president what ought to be 
done. 

, “Well,” was the quiet reirfy, “you 
say Jamesem win soon leave *the coon- 
trrr 

"Tea, sir; be wül œeape wltliln a 
tew tarns IT nothing Is done to stop 
litm- Sty purpose to to emst hlm.- 

«88 the ppesJdœt-s reply, 
-«lien yoq have a -wtilte elephant aa 
Baart/BiiOB.wnâ h^^iOidn^hto level best 
to ^ BPans. alaoe, 

And! xdttaiionlet iitoilB. 

Th»*Sbc Hondead' HuflUnm.- 
On Ftâx 23, IKH, Lorrt Maldstcna 

caQed the! attaitloa oT the boose to « 
speed», MTeeta) .hs; O'Cqpn®*^ • 
pdHJiai) «toner In lüto^oo, to which he 
asserted ^iiT^ eleêOon com- 
mjtiee <jt Ore day-^-or the committees 
aOTolnted .lç thè' ülÈio» to bty eieetJon 
petttloQS,' a poeettee whlcb has since 
been atatM>o3h-had.. stD0ped to -Tool 
pednry- to order that their tHends 
might retain their seats. A vote of 
censure on O-Ooimdl, wtddi was 
morved by Zxied Malddoa^ wm can- 
Hed hy a 'majortty of ntoe. 

A tote days later a cratoos aeeneiwas 
witnessed tn the hoosa. O-OaimeCliad ^ 
to stand op tn his pteeetn tos-ctoraOed ' 
chamber whOe the tocahe^ James 
Abercromby, soiemnty repzoeed Mm 
for -Qie false and scandaJoos tmpotn- 
ttan** he had east uiwn -the hnoor and 
ccodtad ct meiObas at fire hooae. It 
oow only nemahst- said the «peaker tn 
canchman. *ffi>at tn obedlepee to the 
oommandS| ^ ÜÜB taxise I shrtdfl repri- 
mand yoo, as I now aceordhigtT do-" 

The reprimand, bawevei, marts no Im- 
piessldn upon O’Coonefl. ‘1 have re- 
pented of nothtng, I have retracted 
nothing,” said he in the ooorap of a 
speech he j^letlvered, when, the sr.^aher 
resumed his seal, an<J be conclu ' .'d by 
nK>y(!ig n committee before wi rh to 
prove his charge». He sohee- i-utiy 
lescr i-ed the house of eoihroc- i:i a 

vjiw'n deMverod ootalrte—*o î...a- 
ured n.Uhni».- 

gtrl stared at him a aammmmrer, ano 
he, goesstog tar thoughts, losAed oil. ( 

“Permit me to introduce mysetf,” bo 
said, bolding up the case. She read the 
name “Elchard Tranpte* on the silver 
plate and bhished in contosion. 

“My brother, Mr. Storms, has the 
same sort of case,” she explained. “He 
sent me for more plates, and I thought 
that these were his and that the dog 
bad strayed.” 

“Storms?” he said muslngiy. “You 
must be Miss Mildred Storms, who Is 
staying ovjer at to® Beechman farm?” 
' The girl nodded," and- Tciuple smiled. 
“Ï think I can Solve the mystery,- he 
said. “Yon took the wrong toad from 
the falls. Ilaal yon tui-ned to the left 

For the 
Children 

To wcceed these dsys yoa 
mast hsv« plesty of frit, COOT- 
see,streofth. Hovisitvidi 
the cUldrea? Are dicy tliiii, 
pde, ddJcaie? Do HQt btiget 
Ayer*9 SsrsapsriUe. Yoo 
tupw b nuüces the blood pore 
sad sad btdlds op the 
geaeral beslth la every atsy. 

nUf. Ail (ogv-coBtadT 
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THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
dundcnsed Itoratt of Interest for tbe 

Many Readers of The News. 

1 Lord Strathcona prophesied that 
I by the end of the present 
I Canada will have a population euiiAi 
to the present populate : . 
ed States. 

Owing to the weather being some- 
what unfavorable, the usual weekly 
open-air concert by our C'itizen.s-Band 
was cancelled much to the disappoint 
ment of citizens generally who keenly 
enjoy these entertainments. 

! 

Peaches and plums are both qooted 
at fancy prices. 

There are 450 convicts in Kingston 
penitentiary. 

Mr. R. L. Borden addressed three 
'^ousand people in v^alleyfield on Sat- 
urday. 

New pavements are in demand in 
Various quarters through town . 

The Provincial Normal Schools will 
open Tuesday, Sept. 17th. 

• • • 
The National Dairy Show Associa- 

tion was organized among cattle 
breeders at Toronto. 

The lawns and the pastures are 
considerably improved as a result of 
Monday:s showers. 

The Government has increased the 
minimum salaries of postmasters 
from $25 to $35 per year. 

The U. S. riflé team has arrived to 
compete for the Palma trophy at 
RockliCe next Saturday. 

• * • 

More than live million members of 
labor organizations celebrated Labor 
Day in the U. S. on Monday. 

The ministerial bv-elections tor 
Brockville and St. .John, N.B., have 
been set for Sept. 25. 

The immigrants to Ontario this 
year wiil total clo.se upon T'',"--- 

Simon’s store will be re-opened on 
i Wednesday, Sept. 11 th, with some 

great bargains. 
« • * 

\ The correct thing in wedding invit- 
I ations, wedding announcements, call- 
! ing cards, etc., at The News office, 

i • »' . I The GIcngiur:. '• ■ » 
■Monday and Tuesday of ■■ 

Keep the dates open. 

Result of the lacrosse matches held 
on Saturday was as follows : Capit- 
al 5, Montreal 1 ; Cornwall G, Sham- 
rocks 3 ; Nationals 11, Tecumseh 3. 

The Road Committee have decided 
to put in a stone crossing opposite 
the G. T. R. station on McDougall 
Avenue.—Thanks. 

The schools in i,owr, re- 
Tuesday with a gOOfi Lite 

pupil's in each case. 

' The Dominion Rifle Association 
closed the most successful meeting In 
its history at Ottawa on Saturday 

Building permits have been issued 
at Edmonton this year for over- two 
million dollars’ worth of construction 

. • * 

A Toronto man swallowed a bottle 
of indelible ink. He will recover, but 
there will always be a stain on his 
reputation. 

• • • 

Consulting Engineer Cooper, of New 
York, admits that there were weak- 
nesses in thfe growing structure of the 
Quebec bridge. ^ 

The negotiations between France 
and Canada regarding new commer- 
cial relations have resulted In a com- 
plete understanding. 

The Salvation Army this year has 
brought out to Canada fifteen thous- 
and emigrants, and expects next year 
to send between twenty and twenty- 
five thousand mors. 

• • • 
Flonr is going up in price. Milk is 

f 'to be dearer. Furs are scarce. The 
price of coal has been boosted. But, 
never mind, the crop of grapes is 
larger tdian (or many, yesa past. Why 
worry T 

e • • 
There are now four newspaper men 

in the Federal ’Cabinet, Messrs Field- 
ing, Oliver, 't'empleman and Graham. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is a great'“judge 
of good men. 

In one of the most exciting^ lacrosSe 
games ever played inComwall and be 
fore the largest crowd which has ever 
witnessed a match in the Factory 
Town, the Cornwalls defeated the 
Shamrocks by a score of six to 
three on Saturday afternoon. 

« • * 
Provincial Live Stock Inspector 

, Cyesswell, of Calgary, says there will 
be between 35,000 and 40,000 head of 
cattle exported from that city this 
season. Shipping has already com- 
'menced on a small scale, but the big 
shipments will not be put througb for 
a month or two yet. 

• « « 

A liquor license has been granted 
to a Cobalt club. This is the first 
license the mining town has been able 
to secure. The club has a member- 
ship of about 300, comprising mine-» 
owners and others who are not resi- 
dents of the town, but whose busl 
ness brings them there frequently. 

It is understood fn Berlin, that a 
formal commercial treaty between 
Germany and .Canada will be signed 
at the end of tbe year, whereby Ger- 
many, in return for granting Canada 
most favored nation treatment, bene- 
fits by, the Canadian middle tarlfl, 

• whence à consMerable Increase In 
trade is expected, 

• • • 
The editor of this paper Has a 

warm place fn Ms heart for the 
friends who bring or send In news 
Items. It is the desire of this paper 

■ to give, all the news all the time and 
those who lend ns their assistance to 
that end have our nnbonnded gtatt- 
tnde. 

' \ 
The stringency In the money mat- 

tcet is being felt to some extent by 
municipalities In the province, which 
are unable to secure cash at the usu- 
al rate cf discount. An application 
has been received from the town o( 
Renfrew asking the Municipal Board 
to permit the Issue of bonds at 5 per 
cent. The Issue was origlnOly au- 
thorised at 4 per cent, but That rats 
.has failed to attract Investors. 

The News does not publish obituarv 
poetry unless it is paid for at 5 cents 
a line for two reasons that at all 
times good matter has to be crowned 
out for want of space, secondlv th it 
the general public i.s not interested 
in such reading matter. 

• • • 

•A spirited runaway, which fortun- 
ately resulted in no injury to any- 
body, took place on Main street Sat- 
urday afternoon. The horse, which 
easily qualified for a place in the 
races, had a penchant for the grano- 
lithic sidewalk and pedestrians had a 
busy time keeping out of his way. 

Duck shooting became lega,l on Mon 
day of this week. 

Mr. W. J. Dawson, last week, dis- 
posed of a valuable farm situate in 
the vicinity of Martintown for $6800 
cash. The purchaser was Mr. R. -J. 
McLeod, of Vankleek Hill. 

• • • 

'I’ge Glengarry Mills, W'hich during 
the Past four weeks having ueen un- 
dergoing a thorough repair and reno- 
vation, opened their doors for busi- 
ness on Monday of this week much to 
the satisfaction of their numerou.s 
patrons. 

* * * 

Commencing with the 1st of ‘Sep- 
tember, the curfew hell will be rung 
at 8 o’clock, instead of 9 as was 
done during the summer months. We 
warn the children to take note of the 
change of time. ;|^' 

The annual retreat of the clergy of 
the Diocese of Alexandria will open 
in the Cathedral here on Monday. 
Rev. Father Dorvaux, S.S., ol Mont- 
real, will conduct the retreat. 

• * ■ 
On Tuesday afternoon next, the saO- 

ond day of tf\e Glengarry Fair, an 
up-to-date programme will be given 
on a raised stage before tbe grand 
stand, lasting upwards ol two hours. 
Secure your seats early in the after- 
noon. 

The Munro & McIntosh Carriage 
Works closed down on Monday and 
Tuesday, and as a consequence there 
was much stir and life to be seen 
about our streets. 

• • • 
Miss A. L. Johnston has arrived 

home after attending the Toronto and 
New York millinery openings, and is 
now prepared to show the latest 
styles in felt hats. Her Fall opening 
will take place later. 

The very prompt action ol the Do- 
minion Government in appointing 
three prominent and independent en- 
gineers to report on the (vtiebec 
btidge touches the Canadian pride, 
commended. The, collapse of the 
hUdge touches the Canadian pride, 
and the result of the investigation 
will lie watched with unusual inter- 
est. 

There Is surely something very sig- 
nificant in the fact that in 1868, when 
the population of the United .States 
was 37,000,000 the total exports and 
imports amounted to $639,389,339. In 
1906, when the population ol Canada 
stood at 6,000,000, her total exports 
and imports w’erc $613,000.000. 

Elections in Ontario, are forcasted 
• ^to take place soon, by the announce- 

ment that Premier Whitney and sev- 
eral ministers will tour the Province 
this Fall. This will be the first ap- 
pearance of the stump since taking 
office. The elections are likely to 
take place next June. 'Voters’ lists 
are already being prepared. 

The Misses McDonell, milliners, 
have returned from the millinery 
openings held in several places, and 
have' arranged to secure the styles 
three or four months ahead of time, 
and thus provide the most up-to-date 
head-gear for their numerous patrons. 
They are preparing to have theirFal! 
millinery openin,g during ithe Fair, on 
the lOth September, and following 
days, for the convenience of «1L A 
call is solicited. 

With a terrific roar, the southern 
half ol the mammoth ^bridge in course 
of construction across the St. Law- 
rence iust above Quebec Citv, col- 
lapsed shortlv before 8 o’eUx-k Thurs- 
day night of last week, and the struc- 
ture lies a complete min, iust one 
mass of twisfeS an9 lieiil stwl.! 

Ota Sto Btflige at UBe time «en fa 
llle miREBoiflood dl 100 wotlfmen, ena 
ft fa MtonB flial folly t£tefr<onitils 
of Oaf ooioBeB nne eitlise enisIM 

newspaper containing both the Eng- 
lish and French languages. Under a 
naagnifyiiig glass it stands out quite 
clearly and the pu/.zle has et to be 
solved. Mr. I. B. Ostrom has the 
samples at the present moment. 

t • • 
I H. Wilmot Young and his big 
j show, including Marjie Adams, sup- 
; ported by twenty clever performers, 
' will commence a three night’s engage 
1 ment at Alexander HaiJ on Monday, 
Sept. 9th. High-class repertoire,witii 
advanced vaudeville, illustrated songs 
and moving pictures that are fUcker- 
less and the very latest productions 
will be offered between acts. The 
prices are popular and the show a 
good one, reported to be far above 
the ordinary run of repertoire com- 
panies. Some very clever people 
make up the personnel. Special scenic 
and electrical effects are carried for 
each production. The ladies are all 
well costumed. Marjie Adams is 
claimed to be the best dressed lead- 
ing lady in repertoire. 

The .justly popular Irish drama, 
; “Kerry Gow,” attracted a large and 
: appreciative audience at Alexander 
‘Hall Saturday evening. This play, 
J made famous by Joseph Murphy, was 
»in good hands, and was pre.sentcd in 
la capital manner. Mr. Bernard Daly 

mitt.ee ■ composed of prominent ladies j assumed the role ol the Kerry Gow, 
of that congregation are now active- adding much to the charm of the chat 

A grand bazaar, in aid ol the new 
French Church, will be held in Alex- 
ander Hall here, opening October 5th 
and lasting one week. An active com 

ly engaged preparing tor the event, 
W'hich promises in every way to prove 
quite out of the ordinary , 

About 10..35 Thursday evening, an 
alarm of fire was rung in, dense 
smoke having been noticed arising 
from the roof of the Grand Union 
Hotel. The brigade with reel and lad 
ders was soon on the ground, but as 
it proved to be hut a much neglected 
chimney on fire, their services were 
fortunately not required. Little or 
no damage w.as done to the hotel. 

I’remier Whitney has done most of 
llie work of his > iovern.-uent bv cora- 
inission at the public expense. Now 
Mr Borden has caught the yommis- 
sioo rabies and wants the Dominion 
Government rnn on similar lines. If 
commissiomVs are to manage the af- 
airs of the country, why pav the 
iueinhe's of a fTOvernnieiit—or have a 
Govi’iniueut al ail ’ 

.' « « 
Madame Cardinal, who at presc. 

is engaged in instructing a class 
progressive young people of Dalke i. 
In the art of painting, wos in f a 
this week. A News représentati' 
was shown by Mde Cardinal a cushi - 
#op, the work of Miss Susie Flood, ■ 
Mankleek Hill, which stamps tb - 
lady as being most deft with :.w 
brush, _, 

• ■ • 

A Bpeoial meeting the Diieotoi'S 
of the Glengarry Agricultural Asso- 
ciation was held in the Grand Union 
parlors on Saturday afternoon. Pre- 
sident James Clark presiding. It waq 
decided to engage the Citizens’ Band 
and special attractions for the seo- 
oud day of the Fair, Tuesday uext. 
Tbe special prize list, which is given 
in another column, was also arrang- 
cd. 

• • • . 

Miss Lizzie Hayden, who had been 
attending the Fall millinery open- 
ings, annually held in Toronto, re- 
turned to town Tuesday evening. 
Miss Hayden desires to announce 
that she will hold her usual Fall 
millinery opening on Monday and 
Tuesday of next week, and will be 
pleased to have her numerous cus- 
tomers call and inspect her fine dis- 
play of up-to-date hats, etc. 

Mr. Angus Robertson, of Rat Port- 
age Lumber Co., who for tlie past 
three weeks has been in. Glengarry, 
picking up desirable horses for next 
winter’s work, yesterday shipped 
from the C. P. R. station. Green 
Valley, a string of ''sixteen horses 
billed to Vermillion Bay, Ont., that 
for quality, to use Mr. Robertson’s 
words, “have not been excelled in 11 

of the 
garry.’’ 

good old County of Glcn- 

The reiiorts made to the Govern- 

losis are startling. They 
79,546 have died of the disease In 
the thirty-four years since 1870. The 
counties with the highest death rate 
are those contiguous to the St. Law- 
rence river. It is not surprising, 
with such an exhibit, that a deter- 
mined effort is being made to secure 
the establishment of municipal sani- 
toria. They cannot oome too soon. 

The Directors of the Glengarry Far 
mers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Coy 
held their usual monthly meeting on 
Saturday and much business of im- 
portance was transacted. 

entry list for each event. 

Mr. Murdie Stewart brought tb .k^Balmoral 43. 
town on Wednesday some samples of 
ston~which, if they did not contain 
silver such as found in Cobalt, prov- 
ed Intensely interesting. It appears 
Mr. Wm. McLeod, with a couple ol 
neighbors. Was recently engaged in 
putting in a bridge opposite his well 
known blacksmith shop at Dunvegan. 

' One of the field stones being found 
I too large for the place it was intend- 
j ed for, was reduced fn size by the 
I hammer. Upon picking up the pieces 
' the workers were surprised to find 

imbedded therein a portion of a 

Green Valley 38. 
Highland Chief 40. 
Central 29. 
Fair View 43. 
Battle Hill 29. 
tome 37. 
General Rpt^yts 37. 
Greenfield Union 27. 
Western Star 23. 
Beaudette 52. 

Buyers— 
Welsh, 3381 
Grant 144. 
McRae, 50. 

acter by his sweet singing, each time 
receiving hearty applause. Kiss Nad 
Hewins rendered the part of Dan's 
sweetheart vury. acceutably, and his 
chum was well presented by Lee Mil- 
ler. The part of the cruel man who 
plotted against Dan was acted ably 
by .1. II. Huntley, and another unfor 
tunate role, Nora’s father, fell into 
the competent hands of, Harold Gra- 
ham. The racehorse, Kiilarney, and 
the doves performed all that was ex- 
pected of them, and their appearance 
on the stage added much realism to 
the performance. 

Mr. Daiv being a K:';-.:l,i of Colum- 
bus, the Sir Knights residing in 
town, at the conclusion of the per- 
fornnoice, entertained Mr. Daly at an 
impromptu supper, which was thor- 
oughl)' enjoy^. by all who participat- 
ed therein.’'’^ They also presented ' the 
star, over the footlights, with a box 
of cigars. 

• • •. 
Word was received at The News on 

Sunday afternoon of the death that 
morning of the Rev. John Alexander 
Macdonald.. S.J., pastor of the En- 
glish-speaking section of the parish of 
the Immaculate Conception, Montreal 
His sudden end is attributed to heart 
failure. 

The deceased was born in Bermuda, 
May 11, 1840. He was the son of 
Roderick Charles Macdonald, lieuten- 
ant-colonel of the Castle of Tloram 
Regiment of Highlanders, P.E.I.,chief 
of the Highland Society "of Nova 
Scotia. The deceased Jesuit was con 
sequently the grandson of Colonel 
John Macdonald, representative of the 
Glenaladale branch of the great Clan- 
ranalds who disposed of bis estate In 
Scotland and emigrated to Prince Ed 
ward Island with his dependents, in 
1773. Father Macdonald’s mother 
was Elizabeth, daughter of Alexander 
Ranaldson Macdonell, 18tb chief of 
Glengarry. 

• • • 
A The heavy continuous downpour on 
Monday afternoon, prevented the of- 
ficers of the Turf Club holding, for 
the moment, their annual fall races, 
much to the disappointment of the 
gentlemen particularly interested, and 
hundreds of spectators, who had come 
to town from Montreal, Valleyfleld, 
Coriiwail and the several districts 
throughout the county to enjoy an af- 
ternoon of good sport. There wece 
some thirty horses here to particip- 
ate in the event.s, many of them that 
have won high laurels. Every little 
detail that might ,go to ensure a 
good meet had been attended to hut 
the clerk of the weather had decided 
otherwise, and sent rain which was 
much needed in the country. 

The same programme as had been 
arranged for Monday and Tuesday, 

that I have been shipping out ; will be carried out on Sept. 23rd and 

CHEESE BOARD 

At Saturday’s meetin^c of the Alex- 
; andria Cheese Board there were 533 
i white cheese boarded, all selling at 
j12 cents. 
I The following were the factories re- 
gistered and the buyers : 

, Union 72. 
j Domie dO. 

Glengarry 23. , 

RACES 
  r: 

Postponed Until 

September 23rd & 24th, 1907 

Having: h&d some ot the best horses in 
Canada entered, the Horsemen have decided 
to leave their entrance fee stand, thus enab- 
ling: the Management of the Alexandria Park 
Association to gruarantee races bigger and bet- 
ter than ever. 

/ As most of the larger cities; snch as Ot- 
tawa, Sherbrooke, Montreal, Etc., will be 
through with their races prior to the above 
date. 

The committee will arrangé to have the 
largest field of horses ever held in Canada at 
their coming meet. 

DON’T FORGET THE DATES 

Monday & Tuesday, September 23rd & 24th, 19Q7 LJ. A. C. HUOT, E. I. TARLTON^ 
President. Secretary. 

21th, and it is gratifying t-o learn 
that the horsemen, who* had enterod 
for the races, left their entry money 
as good ’ \ faith of their return at 

ment show that diphtheria continues I later dates to compete. The Turf 
to be the most fatal of the contagi- } C'lub is composed of men who can 
ous group of diseases in this Pro- * take a set back, such as that of Mon 
Vince, with typhoid fever, influenza, [^^7- bke men and start right in on 
scarlet fever, whooping cougii, meas- deal- It is therefore to be hoped 
les and smallpox following in the or- ‘ upon the next occasion they will be 
der named. The figures for tubercu- , acdorded fine weather, have a large 

show that attendance of spectators and a full 

The Store of Quality 

A CLEARING-OUT SALE 
OF REMNANTS 

Keninants of Prints, Dressgoods, Silks, Flannels,' Linens, Cottons, Car- 

pets, Linoleums, Furniture Coverings, Table Linens, Chambrays, Ginghams 

and Ribbons at enormous reductions. 

These are displayed on separate tables in each department and offer 

wonderful bargain opportunities to early shoppers. 

QBT READY FOR SCHOOL 
Have you thought of your childrens’ school dresses yet? 

The holidays will soon be over and the ADMIRALTY serges are in. 

They iHirriot'change color if boiled in hot water, soap and soda. 

They will not change color if exposed to the sun, sea-water or sea-air. 

They will not spot if rained on 

They will not shrink when washed or wet in any way. 

They cannot be injured unless the fabric is destroyed by powerful acids 

They will be, for beauty, durability and color, the most satisfactory 

dress a child can wear. 

Price per yard from 50 cents to $1.50. 

Doyle Bros and Co. 
Main St. Alexandria. 


